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Girard Claims 
'Lure' Charge

CAMP WHITTINGTON, Japan 
WV-GI William Girard declared 
today Japanese charges that he 
enticed a woman scrap cdlector 
to her death were untrue. He said 
the fatal shooting was accidental.

The young G1 added, however, 
that he expects a fab' trial in 
Japanese courts.

Girard’s Japanese lawyer and 
his U. S. Army legal adviser went 
ahead with plans te defend the 
21-year-old soldier in the nearby 
Maebashi District Court despite 
legal moves by other lawyers in 
the United States to forestall the 
Japanese trial.

At the request of attorneys re
tained by Girard’s family, a fed
eral judge in Washington ordered 
the Army not to yield the soldier 
to foreign custody before a hear
ing Tuesday on an application for 
a write of habeas corpus.

The Girard family’s attorneys 
in the United States contended 
Girard shot a trespasser on a 
U. S. military base while he was 
on duty, and that the U. S.-Japa- 
nese status of forces agreement 
provides only for the Japanese to 
try servicemen accused o f  of
fenses committed while off their 
bases and off duty.

U. S. authorities in Japan orig
inally held a similar position, re
sisting Japanese demands to yield 
Girard for trial. But a decision 
by Secretary of State Dulles and 
Secretary of Defense Wilson Tues 
day to turn Girard over to Japa 
nese jurisdiction in effect upheld 
the Japanese contention that while 
Girard was authorized to protect 
military property, he was not au-i 
thorized to shoot.

Maj. Stanley Levin of Los An-j 
geles, Girard’s adviser, and Itsuro 
Hayashi, his chief counsel, said 
the legal action in the United 
States would not halt preparation 
for the Japanese triaL Titey de
scribed the habeas corpus request 
as a test of the constitutionality 
of the U. S.-Japan agreement al
lowing Japanese courts to try 
servicemen.

Hayashi said the case probably 
w o ^  not go to court for two 
months because of the time need
ed to prepare the defense. In the 
meantune, Girard remains in UB. 
Aitny custody at this camp of the 
1st ^vahry  Division. He has been 
restricted to camp more than foor 
months while the case dsvrieped 
into e hot intemeUonal issue.

In a news conference 
by Levin and Hayashi, Girard 
nied the accusation that ha en
ticed Mrs. Neka Sakai, 41. onto 
an Army firing range last Jan. SO

Girard Aide
Itsaro Hayashi, (above), a  Jap
anese attorney, was picked by 
Anny Specialist S-C WUUam S. 
Girard, at Ottawa. HL. te de
fend him la his forthecattag Jap- 
aaese eoart trial ea charges 
stemmlag from the death of a  
Japanese wemaa scrap ccOeo- 
tor last Jaaaary. Girard selected 
him frem si list c( aMce than N  
Americaa and Japanese lawyers 
cempOed hy the UJL Embassy 
la Tekye. Leals Girard, brother 
of the aecasod. ■asaapcd at 
Ottawa that ha had relalaed Bari 
J . CarrsB. head at a  Now Tech 
lavostaMat fina aad vetaraa de- 
foador of amay (M’s la eoari- 

ta serve

before firing a  blank rifle eait- 
ridge from a  grenade lanndier. 
Japanese nswspapors have assert
ed Girard threw shdls to the 
ground tor Mrs. Sakai to retriva 
and than shot bar.

‘1  did not scattw  any shaUs.”
Girard n id .  -----

**I den t know if I  can eaprasi 
the ^  ^

M Mra. 8 * a L  
CHtacd said ha hoped Is visit 

Om dead woman’s hnshand to pay
his cowhdancas. 

Asked how he foE abodk the

possibility that be might be im
prisoned in a Japanese Jail. Gir
ard said: *TU worry abwit that 
if the time comes.*’

The diarge against him, equiv
alent to manslaughter, carries a 
maximum penalty of 15 years im- 
prisomnent.

Except for the denial that he 
scattered empty cartridges to 
lure Mrs. Sakai, Levin advised 
Girard not to answer other ques
tions about details of the shoot
ing.

The GI said he thinks Japanese 
“are very nice pecóle.’’

He praised the loyalty of his 
Japanese fiancee Haru (Candy) 
Sueyama, and said he hopes to 
m arry her “when this is all over 
with.”

Levin said both he and Hayashi 
“are fully satisfied that there will 
be a convletdy fair and open 
trial in Japan, and so is Girard."

U.S. Signs Aid 
Agreement With 
Polish Regime

WASHINGIX»! m — The United 
States today signed a  $48,900.000 
aid agreement with CVanmunist 
Pdand and promised $48,100,000 
more if and vdien (Congress pro
vides authority and funds.

The agrasment ended SV6 
months of negotiations set off last 
February by President Eisenhow
er’s promise to help Poland or 
any other Red nation which dem
onstrates a  win to assert its sov- 
ersignty and independence of So
viet domination.

The long-range purpose behind 
the U.S. aid program, Eisenhow
er made deer, is to tot the Soviet 
satdlite countries know in the 
case of Poland—as was done 
previonsty in the case of Yugo
slavia—that they can look to the 
United States for support and as
sistance if they reject total Mos
cow cantnL

In effect, th t  United States 
committed llsolf to a  95-miUioo- 
deUar PsUsh aid program. But it 
,could only make a  firm pledge 
fw  half of that amouat because 
of delay in the House of F 
resent stives on a  biOion-dollar 
to extend the surplae agricultural 
commodities disposal program.

Judge Rules 
For Defense In 
Parr Motion

$1^00Taken In 
TESCO  Burglary Loral Youlli

Burglars wiggled t h e i r  way 
through a small hole In the roof 
of the Texas Electric Service 
(Company building at-SM Runnds 
d u ii^  the night and later depart
ed via a door on the south.

But between the time they en
tered and left, they tore the door 
off a safe and stuffed about $1,200 
in cash and Chedu in their podc- 
eU.

Shortly b e f o r e  noon today, 
TESCO bookkeepers checked and 
found $523.13 in chedu and $685.64 
in cash missing.

The burglary occurred some
time during the night and was 
discovered this morning by the 
TESCO custodian, (%ariie Mer
ritt. A door on the south, used by 
the burglars to depart, was toft 
slightly ajar.

The burglars climbed to t h e  
roof of the building by way of a  
twoJndi pipe against the west 
wan, on the alley. A hole was kick
ed in the roof over the women's 
rest room and then a  partition

to the room was Udmd ou t
A smaD safe was located on the 

west wan of the front efflee and 
t h e  b u i^ar p u l l e d  the safh 
through an adjacent door into the 
rest room. Here, be proceeded to 
peri the door off the safe a n d  
take the money, in currency and, 
diecks.

A grotq> of checks wore left be
hind. as were two woman’s  and 
one man’s wstdMs. which were 
in the safe. ’Ihe money and 
checks were locked in smaD cash 
boxes inside the safe. Abo toft 
were some penntos.

The cash drawers aad boxes, 
phis the dixmantled safe, 
left in the rest room.

(Mty Detective Leo HnU termed 
the safe-craddng a thorough Job 
and estimated the entire work 
did not taka more than 18 minu
tes.

City poUoe spent the morning at 
the building fingerprinting items 
toft tor the burglar and cheridng 
Other leads. A shoeprint was toft 
in a chair whore the b u rsa r 
dimbed frem the roof to t h e  
floor of the room.

Drowns In Tank
Funeral services will be held at 

I  a. m. Saturday in the Sacred 
Heart CtothoUc Church for Fell- 
moo Nunes, 17, who drowned in a 
stodc tank on a  randi near Snyder 
Thursday afternoon.

Rev. Adripta Metzger, pastor, 
will offidato, and interment wfi] 
be In Ctty Cemetery. NaUey-Pidcle 
Funeral Home of Big Spring and 
Bolger Funeral Home of Snyder 
are in charge of arrangements.

Young Nunez, son of Mr. an< 
Mrs. Manuri Nunes of Big Spring, 
was employed by a ripe line 
concern near Snyder. He and as
sociates dedded to go swinuning 
in the tank on the Wright HufT 
dlestoa ranch Thursday afternoon.

Unable to swim. Friimon got in 
water over his head and was 
drowned about 5 p. m. Snyder 
firemen recovered his body about 
an hour later.’

The boy was bom June 5, 1940. 
He is suiVived by his parents, one 
sister, Mrs. Belen Gonzales, and 
one brother, Julian Nunes, all of 
Big Spring.

HOUSTON (»-Federal Judge 
Joe Ingraham ruled for the de
fense today on two motiras in
volving efforts to impead) the 
testimony of Diego Heras, chief 
government witness In the fourth 
Ge<nge P arr mail fraud trial.

Ingraham held that P m y  Forw- 
man, chief defense counset could 
ask Heras if he once plcbd the 
Fifth Amendment. Tlw Judge also 
ruled that Heras could be asked 
if he once admitted in a  written 
statement to FBI agents that he 
had knowingly submitted false in
formation in a previous Statement

The first ruling was Ok a  motion 
made yesterday by U.S. Atty. Mal
colm R. Wilkey, who contmded a  
new Supreme (tourt ruling pro
hibits cross-examination on use of 
the Fifth Amendment. Ingraham 
held that the new ruling involves 
defendants only.

The 28-coant indictment against 
P arr and 10 other defendants 
named Heras as a  co-conspirator 
but he was not indicted. The 11 
are accused of defrauding the Ben
avides Independent School District 
of more than $200,000 in tax funds.

George Burton, FBI agent in 
d iarge at Houston, turned over to 
Ingrriiam statements signed by 
Heras on April 3, 1953, in GalveS' 
ton, and April 11, 1953, in Ben»- 
vides.

Tngraluim ruled that Foreman 
could not use the April 3 statement 
in cross-examination of Heras but 
said one sentence in the April 11 
document could be used. The 
Judge said this sentence quotes 
Heras as saying that much of the 
Infomoation in the April 3 state
ment was tab e  and “I knew at 
the time that it was false.”

The Judge gave no other details 
of the two statements. Foreman 
has contended, however, that 
Heras had signed a  statement al
leging P arr once gave hbn $15,- 
000 to deliver to an FBI agent 
Heras has denied making sudi an 
allegation and testified he signed 
a  statement containing such a  de
nial.

Foreman began cross-examina- 
tlMi r i  Heras Immediately.

The trial was recessed .^  noon 
until Monday morning to^parmit 
the court to hamfle other cases 
thto afternoon.

Ingraham abo rikced A..yittlto- 
tion on cross exsininaflek an toe 
Fifth Amendment quastton.

'I dorit t k ^  a  tot of tinM 
should be spent on it but It wiQ 
be aHowad,” he asdd.

The Judge later IncBcated ho 
would peimit Foreman to ask 
Heras oidy if be had Invoked tbe 
Fifth Ameo(hnent on a  prevloas 
occasioo.

Wilkagr said yesterday Heras had 
invoked tbe amenchnent while giv
ing a  deposition to an attorney for 
P arr in a  Ubri sett. Wilkey said 
the government’s case was dam
aged in the first trial when Heras 
was questioned about tbe deposi
tion ux! that another recent Su
preme Court ruling permitted the 
motion to be made prior to the 
start of cross-examination.

The 42-day first trial ended Dec. 
.18 with a  hung Jury. Indigible 
Jurors caused two mistrials in 
Mardi.

Wilkey turned over to the de
fence yesterday right affidavits 
and r^w rts by government agents 
on interviews with Heras. Wilkey 
also produced a  copy of Heras’ 
statemznts before a  Duvri County 
grand Jury aad a  copy of a Heras 
Interview wlto 79th DM. Atty. Sam 
Burris.

Search Interrupts 
Ike's Naval Visit
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Great Big Hug
Lacklaad Air Feree Base taetieal iastraeter WllUam Roberts Jr. 
aad his mother eatbraee sherlty after a special eeait-marttal at 
San Aateale trying him for shaiiag tralaeeo, aaaeanced He ver- 
dlet. Rehorts was eoavletod ea eaeeeaat, exeaerated on twe others.

Texas Gets Respite 
From Bad Weather

Lake Thomas 
Rise Ceases

Lake J . B. Thomas, the reser
voir of the Criorado River Munici
pal Water District, has finally 
levelled off a t elevation 2,258.00.

This is one and one half feet 
above the figure before last 
Thursday, when a  new aeries of 
showers was touched oft. It also 
puts the lake exactly three feet 
under service spiUway leveL 

The foot and a half gain rep
resented an increase of 10,000 
acre feet of water and made the 
year’s catch 54,300 acre feet.

Lake J. B. Thomas now con
tains 184J)00 acre feet, better than 
81 billion gallons. This is 90J per 
cent of the lake’s capacity of 
104,000 acre feet of water, Swface 
area of the lake is 7415 acres or 
about 11 and a quarter square 
miles.

MrTba
SMss to m  risa r  1$ pastto 

cloudy avar Texas Friday, a- wet- 
coma raapda from toa vieleat 
weather that has riaffied the 

Ite almost incessantly since 
April 18.

The Weather Bureau said a  high 
pressure system that chased the 
rains away was hovering over the 
state but another tow beaded for 
West Texas may touch off scat
tered showers in that area Satur
day.

No rainfall had been reported 
since Thursday night when Fash
ing, northwest of Kenedy in South 
Texas, received one inch in 80 
minutes, Rain reports earlier 
Thursday included BrownsviDe 
.90 inch, Kingsville .35, Corpus 
Christ! .05, Victoria .02 and Pa- 
ladoe .01.

Meanwhile, the Red River wi 
expected to continue to flood 
downstream lowlands until Lake 
Texoma drops within its spillway 
at Denison Dam, 640 feet above 
sea level.

Absence of any significant rain
fall upstream on the Red River 
cut the inflow from a peak of
107.000 cubic feet per second to
80.000 cubic feet per second Thurs
day night.

Denison Dam was discharging 
water at the rate of 86,000 cubic 
feet per second and Army En
gineers said it would take until 
about Monday or Tuesday before

Maneuvers Halt 
For Fliers Rescue

ABOARD USS SARATOGA (I) -  
The pilot of one of the two Jot

œ i which plunged into the At- 
last night has been rescued, 

it was announced aboard this au- 
percarrier today.

The report spriled at toast par
tial success for a mercy opera
tion that had sharply curtailed 
Navy maneuvers at iriilch Presi
dent Eisenhow«', a  guest aboard 
the Saratoga, w u  a spectator.

Sixteen of the 18 warshipe es
corting the “Big Sara” had been 
sent to take part in the hunt, 
and four of toe 80,00l>-ton car
rier’s own planes were put into 
tbe searrii a t dawn.

Announcement of tbe rescue 
came shortly after word had been 
received aboard the Saratoga that 
a num on a  life raft had 
sigMed about 120 mUos northeast 
of Jacksonville, Fla. That was toe 
area in which the Jet firiiters 
went down last night.

Jam es C. Hagerty, presidential 
press secretary, sidd the report 
came from the heavy cruiser Bos
ton.

A Saratoga officer said a bed- 
copter had been sent from tbe 
carrier Valley Forge to check on 
the report.

The rescue announcement came 
a few minutes after 8:80 a.ra. Just 
as Eisenhower had gone to the

the lake fads within the 840-foot 
maik. Lata Thursdsr, the tovnl 
stood at 848.90 feet and was fall-

tremendous surge of water 
has inundated thousands of acree 
of rich bottom lands on the Red 
River’s meandering course along 
the Texas • Oklahoma border and 
into Arkansas.

A crest of 30 feet was expected 
to cause additional flooding in the 
Index, Ark., area Satiuday. Eigh
teen counties along tbe Red River 
in Arkansas have been dattgnated 
eligible for Small Business Admin
istration rehabilitation loans.

Resort areas around Lake Tex- 
oma planned to compare loss fig
ures at a meeting of the Denison 
Chamber of Oxnmerce Monday.

The Corps of Engineers said the 
rate of discharge would be main
tained until the lake dropped be
low 640 feet above sea level.

Predawn temperatures were 
generally mild over Texas, rang
ing from 81 at Amarillo to 77 at 
Galveston.

Fog cut visibility to Vi mile at 
Lufkin.

A tornado that did not touch 
ground was sighted Friday at 
Dayton, in Liberty County, and 
the State Highway Patrol report
ed the twister was being tracked 
as it moved to tbe northwest.

Heavy rains were reported in 
tbe Southeast Texas area Friday 
morning.

'Wet FridayXhain 
Apparently Broken

Bright blue skies, cloudless ex- 
ept for a vague bank low on tbe

Truculent Turtle
WriL yee’4 be a hit 
gNhFI need any tafl L 
tag a l toe Bears Creek eteastai 
eat toe beat to Weal Texas, bel 
■ftaei a l toe veNtal af toe

Auto Crash 
Fatol To 5

McKe e s p o r t , Pa. (» -  An 
auto crash so vioieat it awakened 
reridtoita half a mile away took 
the Bvee of five teen-agers near 
this mill town last night.

“We were Just out for a ride. 
Just out for a ride,” sobbed tbe 
18-year-old driver, Bruce Wessel, 
who was one of the two surviv
ors. He toM police bis auto was 
forced from tbe highway by anoth
er machine.

The car plunged down a 10-foot 
embankment m d smashed into 
three trees. The top if the car 
was sheared away and all seven 
occapaats were thrown ou t

;ht
cept for
distant horizon, greeted 
Springers on Friday and from 
appearances seemed to promise 
that the prolonged series of rainy 
Fridays has been broken.

The U. 8. Weather Bureau, too, 
went along with ;his premise.

Its noon forcast for Big Spring 
and vicinity hrid out no hint of 
rain.

(Tlear to partly cloudy and a lit
tle wanner through Saturday was 
the prediction.

Although moat folk were reluct
ant to say so Muntly — the re
turn of the sun Is generally wri- 
come. Badly needed as ratal was 
and despite the fact that it will 
take still more rain to shatter the 
long drought, ntoet folk are 
h a ^  to 'have  sunshiny weather.

The farmers, in particular, 
whose firids have been too mud
dy to permit planting are eener 
have at least an interval of my 
weather.

The road and bridge department 
of the Howard County engineer’s 
department, up to its. ears for 
weeks in pressing repair work on 
roads danMiged by the high

waters, also viewed the blue sky 
and brilliant sun with satiriaction.

Walter Pariu. county engineer, 
said that if the rains lay off for 
a  few days, toe majority of the 
roads can at toast bs made passa 
ble again and tbe crews will have 
a opportnaity to make the perma 
nent repairs which have been 
made aecessary.
During the prolonged rains, much 

emergency work on the roads 
was futile — a Job completed one 
day would be ril to do over tbe 
following day.

Saratoga’s  flag bridge to watch 
laundiing of the Navy’s Rsgukia 
guided missile.

NO INFORMATION
Hagerty said there waa no in- 

formatioa regarding the fata 
tbe pilot of tbs second plaas. I  
were flying F8H Jet Demons. The 
planes were not attached to toe 
Saratoga unit- They wore oper
ating out of tha Navy’s CoeU field  
at Jacksonville.

The command of Ihi .  
notified Hagerty b a t  the post h id  

an pidtod up b f  iMltonptor 
about 180 miles norttisask ef Jack
sonville. Hagtoty said toe pDat 
was being traarisrred by bsUbop- 
ter to the aircraft carrier VaDay 
Forgs'tai fbe a iarch area.

Later tbe toratoga identified 
the rescued pitot aa (tandr. J . B. 
Tafft, commaaiflng eCftoar sf 
Fighter Squadron 81, Osefl FMd.

C apt F . W. Lloyd. Navy rabUc 
information officer, said Tefft had 
been put aboard the Valley Forge 
and his comfition was “rspsrted 
to be very good.”

Lloyd ndd the search for the 
second pilot was continuing.

There was no immediate in
formation from the Valley Forge 
on what caused the two planes te 
plummet into the sea.

Eisenhower was informed of the 
rescue aa he eratefaed concluding 
training exercises aboard the Sar
atoga briore headlag b a c k  to
ward the Mayport Naval Base 
near Jacksonville. He w u  due 
there in the early afternoon and 
intended to lu v e  immediately for 
Washington by plane.

MISSILE FUGHT
A R e g u l u s  guided mtosile, 

painted bright red, w u  used in 
today’s ex e rd u  u  a  target trav
eling about 800 mitoe an hour. It 
w u  brought down by two 1,500- 
mlle-an-hour sidewinder guided 
roissllu launched from an FJ3 at 
Fury.

The day w u  warm and sumty 
after last night’s electrical storm, 
but the air defenu demonstratioa 
w u  sharriy curtailed becauu of 
the ships and p lanu  cut out of 
tbe maneuvers for the march 
operation.

The President planned to re
turn to t te  Mayport Naval Bam. 
near Jacksonville, la the early 
afternoon.

Word from presidantial aides 
w u  that he w u ted  nothing to 
stand in the way of u  au-out 
effort to rmeue the missing 
fliers.

Last night a combination of 
gusty winds, rain and u  elec
trical storm forced cancellation of 
a major portion of u  after-dark 
exerdm  arranged for the Presi
dent. Only foor of a  schedulej 
dozen piaiMs went up in a drill 
that involved tbe um of radar and

a  nsw natanr deck landiag systooi 
to bring them back.

Before word came of the mise- 
ing Demon, a  third Osdl IM d  
Jot fell into the am  about aama 
mitos from the Saratoga. Its pl
ot, Marvin G. McCanna ef Hril- 

ton. Pa., bailed out before the 
crash and w u  rescued by a  hrii- 
copter from the Saratoga.

FEAT OVERSHADOWED 
The dramatic search for toe 

missing Demon overriUKlowed 
the fm t of four Navy Jets wtakh 
yesterday landed on the S an - 
toga’s big deck after a  nonstop 
flight f r m  t h e  carrier Bott 
Homme ffid iart, off the CalUor- 
nia Pacific Coast.

This w u  the first oosan-to- 
o c e u  carrier flight in htotery, 
staged u  a surprim demonstra
tion for Eisenhower aad other 
high government offidato of the 
Navy’s ru d ln e u  to move swiftly 
—and acrou vast distances—la  
any emergency.

’Two of the planu, slngle-plaoe 
Jet Crusaders, made the conti
nent-spanning f U ^  in 3 houra 
and 28 minutes—clom to a  reoord.

The other two Jets, threem aa 
Sky Warrior attack bombers, flew 
the same courm from the waters 
off S u  Diego in four hours flaL 

Navy officers said the Crusad
ers averaged better than 660 
mitos an hour. The Sky Warriors 
averaged 867 mitos an heur.

Biasohowsr, who wltnssud tos 
landings, walked out sn tiw fl|h$  
deck and congratnlatod the p iM  
of th i Crusaders, saying wnh a  
brmd smile; “You about f i t  bsra 
before you toft.”

The pilots aad crews  sf tos Sky 
Warriors atoo Bot psrasaal ooa- 

toe Prsaigratalations from

Stolin Diaci 
In Roga At 
Bolky Aide

PARIS If) >  The 
Fraaos4tolr said today Joseph 
Stalin suffored his total strska 
while In a  fit of r s f s  seer Pout- 
buro opposMoa to a  plan hs had 
to deport an Jews from Russia.

Secret Police Chief Lavrenty 
Berla, the paper said, danced 
around tbe stricken dktatar’s  
body, la u ^ n g  and crying, “Ws 
are flee, llnd ly .“

Tbe newspaper said Its acessnl 
of tbe stormy meeting srlikh toll 
the dictator unconscious on tha 
floor w u  rsvsatod la Warsaw by 
P. K. Ponomarenko, Soviet am 
bassador to Poland, during m  in
terview with PoUah Omunnalst 
Journalists.

The newspaper gave this ac
count of the PolUburo meeting 
late in February 1963:

Stalin raged agalnat a “Zionist 
and imperialist plot” directod at 
tbe Soviet Union and announced 
he planned to deport aD Jews to 
the renoote regton of BireMdafau. 
in the Jewish autonomous a r u  
in eastern Siberia.

V. M. Mriotov, then 
minister, tre m b lta ^  told 
sod) a  move would't

foreign 
I Stafin 

havq a “dn>
on pabUe opinion 
Molotov’s wifo to

Sh«llfl Firwd
TAIPEI (fi —Tbe (%iosM Na

tionalist Defenu Ministry s a i d  
C h i n e s e  (fommunist batteriw 
fired I I  aheOs at toe Nationalist 
offshore totand sf Qusmey today.

Prevue Of Sunday Herald
JOHN’S MIUUtUN? -  WeO, hardly. AP’s Stanley Meiator ta k u  

you with Capt. John Adams, pilot of a slx-Jet B-47 — a  nu
clear carrier.

BRICKBATS AND PATS — City commiaaioaers f s t  mare sf toe 
former than the latter — and for virtually no pay, sasrs Don 
Henry.

OKLAHOMA’S BIRTHDAY — Our neighbors ore threwlag a Mg 
party for 80 years of statehood. It’s in the Family Weekly 
supplement.

PETE THE PUNCHER — Peter Smith presses buttons and aym- 
bcdlsas a railroad revolutioa. WiBlam Farris s f  the AP
describes i t

OUR SUBURBIA — Even in a small d ty  like Big Spring, the yan 
to root in the outskirts la evident, nates Jess Blair.

RATTLESNAKES ft PRAIRIE DOGB — Natives once gave this 
title to the RSftP Railroad. Now Texaa Tech to 
the busy tattle road.

a  noove 
plorabto effect' 
outside Russia 
Jewish.

At that point Soviet Marshal 
Ktomeoti Voroshilov stood up. 
hurled hia party card to the floor 
and said: “If one takes such a  
step I would be ashamed to re- 
nudn a member of our party 
which will be comMetoly diaho»

Stalin flew Into a rage. He 
screamed M Voroehilov: “It to I  
who will dedde when you as  long
er have tbe right to keep your 
membership card.”

Stalin fw  backward to the floor. 
Blood ruriied to his toce and hto 
eyes turned up. RIs arms aad taga 
stiffened.

Berla danced around the body, 
laughing and crying “We am  
free,” Intt iriiaa Stella’s daughter. 
Svetiana, canoe in the ream a o i 
smbracsd tbe body, hs foO on Mi 
knsss and asked forglvsaasa.

Stataa was takan to hto p e b ^  
apartmsat in tbe Krenrite. Bla 
death was annsunred Marsh 1̂  
1961.

Girls Ahead In 
Spelling Bee

WASHlNCWroW 
lows, but the udte 
by nightfall a Mri wfl 
fyngian apaity af
Sixty seven 

fver the o  
in the 8Mi
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B u n iie sM e  
Like Had In 
CancerSludy

DAUAS un — If a big rad rab> 
bk with a  Naw Zealand accent 
ho|w «  lo on a  alraet cor
ner M d aays. “Baddy, can you 
«para «  matcbr* call tfaa navcst 
VA hMfitaL Nat for yoanalf. For 
tba bunny. He'a an escapee.

If you’ra the be-kind-to-animals 
type, give him a couple of dga- 
rettee before he 'i caiiied away. 
He prabably is crazy about them.

Hm huaagr has the nicotine 
haNt pretty bad if ha’s one of the 
40 at the VeleraBi Administra
tion B s^ ila l hare. His quota of 
smokes is a pack a day.

Dr. Robert H. Holland of the 
hoqjital’s staff atariad the rabbits 
on their samkiag binge about a 
year ago.

“Strangely enough most of the 
rabbits seem to enjoy smoUng," 
the doctor said, “particularly New 
Zealand radi.” ‘À ay’ra bte rab
bits with maiwgBny markings.

Only one bunny baOu at smok
ing. the VA reports, but the re
searchers force him to go along 
with yie crowd.

Dr. noTsart said today that he 
Md hie staff hope to answer tfaa 
questioa of whether cigarettes can 
caaaa leng cancer.

“Babbits react U  certain lung 
ranihtiaat nwcc like humane than 
do rata, mica or other laboratory 
a n i a i ^ ”  ha said.

Dr. HsBand's buanias spend 3 
aut af aneh M hours in plastic 
banea fittad with alectrooic gad-

Ahhongh tfaa rabbits have bean 
a  year. Dr. Holland has 

imnsd aa fladings on fats leaearch. 
Tbo life span of a  rabbit is abont 
g years, and condnaiona must 
widi until aatepsias w e  performed 
^  the nshnala dia.

2 Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Friday, June 7, T957
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Victory Seen On 
Rights Amendment

'Copter To The Rescue
A V S . Army haUcapter carrieo a Ught plaae from aa open 
Held near Stuttgart, Germaay, Ip aa alrUft ta a aaarby airstrip for 
repalre. Crawmea of the haUcapter made a  elfaig ta Uft the pUae, 
a  UA. Air Farce L-M “ Beaver.” which had made a farced landhig.

WASHINGTON (» -L aad v s  of 
the Southern bloc in the Houoa 
today predicted victory in their 
effort to attadi a jury trial 
amandmant to tba dvil rights 
faffl.

Passage of the Ull next week 
la tad tiy  coneadad. But a  bitter 
flA t is ahead in the Senate, 
whara previous dvU rights meas
ures have foundered.

The big House fight ia over the 
Sotdhera attempt to amend the 
bill to provide mandatory Jury

Girard's Judge 
Hopes Trial To 
Last A Month

Foreign Aid Foes 
Seek Reductions

Bunli® X
•F ?  , :

À  ?

WASHINGTON un—Opponents of 
Predkirnt Eiaenhower’s foreign 
aid program — defeated in at
tempts to deny him longer range 
authority — concentrated t h e i r  
fight todhy on reducing its $3,865,- 
000 totaL

The Sanate Foreign Relations 
Committae approved late yester
day the two^illion-doUar revolv- 
og fond Eisanhowar asked to 
make long - terra. low - intrest
loans oyer a three-year period for y  but authority for the fund to

 ̂ MITOWeconomic development abroad 
It also voted him authority to' 

condnue military assistance and
defanaa support to free world al' 

for a t least two mors years. 
Uaifl now. that authority has been 
granted on a year4o-yaar basis.

This left opponents little to 
light over in the committae ex- 

fonds to be authorized for 
ry  aid and defense sup

po rts  a  q>edal fund for emer- 
geoefea. technical asdstance and 
o t ^  phasea of the program.

Sparkman'(D-Ala) predict- 
I would not top 230 million 

doOaes in committae. But Sen. 
leng ( I > ^ )  predicted a  “mudi 
UAsr figura.” Thera has been 
tsJk af a slash as big aa 730 mil-

OH PEPPÍ* ̂  I fliE rescue* I
• h • «

Cool off with 
^  friendly

"Pepper
Upper”

J •
3 'é:''<Yi.'f'

1»
%c-t
ji

Long said opponents will carry 
ta tba Senate u a ir  fight to limit 
t t e  aid antlMMffy—“and I think 
we’ll have batter ludt thara.” ’The 
bill comas up for Senate debate 
next week.

No roll call votes were taken, 
but Sen. Mansfidd (D-Mont) said 
it “wasn’t tven close’’ when ha 
lost on an amendment to hold the 
proposed economic development 
fund to one year and 300 milUon 
dollars “untii w t can sea what 
success it has.”

Instead, the committee teotS' 
tively approved not only the 300 
millions for the year starting July

750 millions from the 
Treasury in each of the succeed 
lag two years.

The committee wrote ia soma 
rastrictions, including one which 
would set up an advisory com
mittee to help guide the policy of 
tlw f ^ .

Tba administration victory on 
military assistance and ddfense 
support authority was only a par- 
t id  one. Eisenhower had sought 
permanent authorizations, with no 
money ceilings.

But if the committee’s action is 
approved by the Senate and 
House, the State and Ddense de
partments can plan their aid pro
grams for two years ahead, and 
assure allies they can count on 
help for at least that long.

It also permits the President to 
submit next year’s requests for 
such spending as part of the De 
fense Department budget, and to 
keep money voted (or thoM years 
“until it is expended

SEVENTEEN

TOKYO (It-Tba Jodga who wiU 
preside at American soldier Wil
liam S. Girard’a trial aays ha 
hopes it will last only a  month— 
“or three months at the moet.

That’s quUa short for the trial 
of an Amiiuican in Japan.

Since the U. S.-Japan status of 
forces agreement went into effect 
in 1963, giving this country the 
right to try  American servicemen 
for off-duty offenses, there have 
been 435 ttlals of Americans.

Most of them have stretched 
over many months, with a day of 
trial followed by weeks of receu  
Some have lasted over a year. 
Asked if this might happen at 
Girard’s trial. Presiding Judge 
Yuzo Kawachi of the Maebashi 
District Court said, “ I certainly 
hope not.”

Kawachi and two other Japs' 
nese judges wiU hear the case

aainst the 21-year-old Ottawa.
soldier, which has provoked 

controversy in Japan and the 
United Statea. GiraM is accused 
of “inflicting bodily injury result' 
ing in the death” of Mrs. Naka 
Sdcai. 46, last January whila she 
was collecting shell casings on the 
Somagshara firing range north of 
Tokyo. The charge can be trana 
lated aa manslaughter.

According to the regular Japa 
neae practica. th e n  will ha no 
jury at the triaL 

“Needlasa to say,” Kawachi 
said, “Girard wUl ba given a fair 
and a just trial.”

Girard will face a district pro
curator (prasecutor) and two ; 
sistanta. He will be defended by 
a Japanese lawyer ha chose this 
wedc from 50 Americans and 
Japanese selected by the V. S. 
Embassy.

Ha will ba permitted to remain 
in U. S. custody as long as he 
appears at trial sessions—the usu
al practice in trials of U. S. serv
icemen. If be is convicted, the 
maximum penalty is 15 years in 
a Japaneae prison. The minimum 
is two years.

Of the 435 servicemen charged 
with various crimes in Japanese 
courts since 1953, only 19 were 
convicted.

vfo-trials for people accused of 
lating federal court orders issued 
ia support of voting or other 
rights.

‘I think we’ve got it,” Rep. 
Willis (D-La) told a  newsman. 
Willis conoantratad on the jury 
trial issoa yasterday in d e ltv o i^  
what amounted to the keynote 
speech for the Southerners.

Rep. John Bell Williams (D- 
Miss) said, ” tt kxkt pretty fa
vorable.”

Rep. Abernethy (D-Miss) said 
an actual count showed 340 votes 
in the House—22 more than an 
absolute majority—for the amend
ment. But he conceded it might 
not be possible to hold aU the 
R^xiblicans the Southerners arc 
counting on. President Eisenhow
er and the Republican Housa 
leadership opposed the amend
ment.

Willis, however, said he think» 
there hiss been a shift of opinion 
among Republicans in favor of 
the jury trial amendment His 
speech yesterday drew substan
tial applause from the Republican 
side.

The Southern strategista re
portedly are hoping for a  core of 
about 110 Southern votes, all but 
a few of them Denwcratic, plus 
about 25 more Democratic votes 
from other parts of the country 
ami about 70 Republican votes. 
Such a total would be a majority 
or close to it, depending on ab
sences.

A Republican from Virginia, 
Rep. Poff, and one from the bor
der state of Maryland, Rep. Hyde 
were among the speakers for a 
jury trial amendment yesterday.

Representatives Celler (D-NY) 
and Keating (R-NY) led in op
posing the amendment, generally 
on the ground that courts must be 
free in dvil rights cases, as in 
others, to enforce their orders.

Celler also remarked that an 
Alabama jury had acquitted white 
defendants of bombing a Negro 
house after, as Celler put it, “the 
defense pleaded its case on hold- 
the-white-line grounds.”

But Keating said no one had 
“ever beard or ever will hear me 
argue on this floor” that no 
Southern jury would vote to con
vict a dvil rights violator 

The dvil rights bill contains no

raferanca to Jury trials. The sec
tion about which tba argument 
can tm  la one wUeb would, allow 
tha U. S. attornsy g toara l'to  go 
to federal court for an Injunction 
if he found that voting or other 
rights ware being violaM  or were 
in danger d  dolation. Then, if 
anyone violated the injunction, be 
coiild be tried for contempt of 
court.

At present, civil rights viola
tions are criminal offenses which 
automatically are bried by jury. 
Some contempt cases are so 
tried, but not those in which the 
United States is a  party.

Opponents argue that tlia effed

of the bin. M it b  now,,wouU 
be to dMxive Mine 
their r iik t t« trial by jury. Pro- 
poaanU say tbo bill is differ
ent from many other federal stat
utes which provide for enforce
ment by injunction, with no guar
antee of jury trial.

Clyde Thomos
Attornty A» Law

First Nat'l Bank Building
Phono AM 4-4621

RP Cedpada And 
BxdoUler Pads Mads 

To Ordor
INSTALLATION . . . 

SERVICI
Year 'Kanad Air CendlUoners

36 Months To Pay
WESTERN 

SERVICE CO.
Dial AM 4-8321207 Aastla

OUR ONE CARAT DIAMOND 
EVENT CONTINUES

We giva you with each 
one-carat stone

PLAIN MOUNTING 
In 14-K Gold 

Or
25.00 CREDIT

On any mounting from 
our wide selection.

This is  the way to buy a diamond that really satisfies 
your personal taste and requirements. Examine our 
gems through our Loupe: see them from evfery angle; 
appreciate their fine flawless quality; then choose the 
mounting you like best. We’ll set it for you quickly.

325.00 To 1,000.00

Budget Term s.N o Interest 
No Carrying Charge FINE JEWELRY

IGY Voyogt Begins

"Jlasf •  mktuhl Who's fho wim guy Mhwhg ffm tmnkK

TOKYO un—Two JapancM gov
ernment shipt left Tokyo 
for a 4,000-fnile crisa-croM voy- 

in the Western Pacific, seek
ing clues to the reason for rscent 
temperatura rises of arctic wa
ters. INvo more small Japanase 
ships sail tomorrow for the month 
long expedition, part of Japan’s 
pa^dpation  in the International 
Geophysical Year.

Latest SoBotoBS hearing aid 
k  WORN ENTIBELT IN THE 
RA R—aa  eard , aa tb ia g  w ant 
aaywfaera aka. Weighs oaly half

SONOTONK
4M E. 3S S t. Odessa 

J . J . FINLEY-AM S-7011

Name Is Clifton 
Truman Daniel

NEW YORK (fl -  Tha baby’s 
nama is Gifton Truman Daniel.

Nssnman Clifton Daniel an- 
nonnead last night that his first 
child wonld bs namsd for the 
grandfathers — Harry S. Truman 
of Independence, Mo., and E. Clif
ton Daniel of Zebulon, N.C.

Daniel said ha and Ida wife, the 
former Margaret Truman, were 
"la perfect sgrssment" on the 
Dttnt.

He said they had bald up tha 
annoonoamant until after former 
Pnaident Tnunan and his wife 
Bass arrived b a n  yesterday to 
M t their first grandchild.

Daniel, a member of the staff 
of tba New York Timas, aaid ba 
had iaforroad his paraats by tds- 
pbooe about tha decision on nam- 
■ f  tha baby, born aarly Wadnoa- 
day at Doctors HospitaL lh a  
aatoraal graadpanoU ara comiag 
hw a lator to m  tba child.

lYunian has said he did not 
waot the ddld named aatiraly 

kioi IR BPOSld btt
a ‘

Rhythm &  Blues
Revue

Featuring:
Roy Orbisorv-The Roses
The Teen Kings-The Dynomcjs,
Also the Sportsmen of Big Spring

TONIGHT 
•  8:00 P.M. •

C IT Y  AUDITORIUM
Students 50c Adults $1.00

SAVE ON THESE AND OTHER ANTHONY 
VALUES FEATURED IN OUR ALL DAY

SATURDAY SPECIALS
I a •

STRAW HATS
$1

Popular Styloa 
And Colera. 

Sizoa 6^4 To yy/t

Man's
PANTS
$6.90

Wash And Woar 
Dross Pants. 

100% Dacron And 
Rayon And Dacron. 

Shos 28 To 40

Mon's Stretch

SOCKS
2 Pr. $1.00

Fancy And Plain 
Patterns.

On# Six# Fita All

SPORT SHIRTS —  DRESS SHIRTS

Nylofilto

BLANKETS
$4.99

R a j M ^ n d  Ffylon
Singles 

Solid Colors. Anthony's 
Blankst Sal# Continuas

a

One of the greatest and most complete assortments we have ever offered. You’ll 
gat a thrill selecting from tha newest and most up-to-the-minute styles fabrics, 
colors and combinations. Made and detaUed by the foremost shirt makers in 
America. Tlirifty Antony-priced as usual to really save you money. Sea them, 
compare them, you’ll buy . . . you’ll save.

R U G S
$18.99

2 For $5.50 2 For $3.75
Cannon

TOWELS
CMMran't

SHORTS
Blantax

2 Pr. $1.00
M O C S

77e
Yo4i'd Bxpact To 

Mven MoroPay
For Thaaa. 
All Calora

Just In Tima 
For Summer. 

Large And Thirafy

Juat What Thov'li 
Need Ñ r  Warm 

WaaHiar. 
tiaaa 3 To 4

Handmado, Long-
waarlng, Saft Inner 
aala. Samilhard Or 

Soft Soloe

CASH YOUR 
PAYROLL 

CHECKS HERE
u u io iu n .

CASH YOUR 
PAYROLL

CHECKS HERE
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Man Lives In Same 
Hotel For 50 Years

LOS ANGELES UR -*'How kmc 
wOl jroa b t  •tayiagT’* aiksd the 
botel dark.

"Oh, a  few dajn," repUad Emil 
Ariqr, •  jromic dvthlnc salaatnan 
Juat io from MaridUn, Tana. It 
was ooa of the w ont aoUmatea 
avar mada.

For that was 50 yaara ago and 
Arky still te tlwra — tha Hay
ward Hotal’a No. 1 goost. Ha's 
shelled out about $50,000 fai room 
rant.

Tba downtown botel, in opera

tion only a year longer than Arky 
has been its guest, took formal 
notice last night of tha man who 
never checked out.

It was Arky's 86th birthday and 
the management picked up t h e  
tab for a diampagne dinner a t 
tended by about 30 of Aiky’s 
friends and relations.

In 1907, when Arky took Room 
721, it was $2 a day. He stayed 
there for five years, then moved 
to 676. He sort of liked this one. 
He was in it 40 years. Now and

then ha traveled, but ha never 
checked oiU of the hotel.

Now he’s down tha hall in 756, a 
small suite decorated with paint
ings from Europe and pictures of 
Arky and his Mends.

There's also a framed, nine- 
year-old "Bdieve I t or Not'* clip
ping. in whidi the cartoonist rel
ishing his discovery, announced 
that Emil Arky had been staying 
at the same botel for the inaed- 
ible period of 41 years.

Partial Settlement 
Over Moody Estate

Early Arrival
Four-day-old Kathloen Abb Walsh lets out a lusty bowl as her 
mother. Mrs. Thonsas D. Walsh of QuiBcy. Mass., gets ready to 
I'Rve the liner ludepeudoBce oa arrival in New York. Kathleen 

I was born aboard ship while Mrs. Walsh was returning from 
Italy. The father. Navy Lt. Thomas D. Walsh, is presenUy serving 
aboard the carrier Forrestal in the Mediterranean area. Mrs. 
Walsh said her physician in Naples told her before she sailed the 
baby would not be bom for six or seven weeks.

Speed A Dirty Word 
For Auto Industry

DETROIT on—The auto indus
try says that from now on speed 
is a dirty word.

It is to be replaced in the 
trade’s vocabulary by safety, re
liability and comfort.

This is a decision of the direc
tors of the Automobile Manufac
turers Assn. These directors in
clude the presidents of the Big 
Three in the industry—General 
Motors, Ford and Chrysler—as 
well as top executives from every 
other volume producer of passen
ger cars.

If the decision is adhered to 
ri^dly, the days probably are 
gone when car A will claim it 
won the Pike's Peak Race while 
car B says it swept the Held at 
Daytona Beach.

The manufacturers have made 
wide use of race and contest re
sults in their advertising. The 
emphasis in postwar years has 
been on speed and increasing 
horsepower.

Engines have jumped from a 
mere 80 horsepower before World 
War II to 300 plus in luxury mod
els Acceleration tests have been 
bally hooed.

But at its annual meeting yes

terday tbs association took action.
Its strongly worded rescdution 

said that t h e  manufacturers 
shouldn't take part, or allow th« r 
dealers to take part, in any event 
even suggesting racing or speed.

And it barred the use of actual 
or comparative ratings of cars 
for speed, specific engine size, 
torque, horsepower or ability to 
accderate or perform "in any 
context that suggests speed."

Instead, the industry wants to 
emphasize that cars provide “safe 
reliable and comfortable transpor
tation."

The automobile industry has 
come under heavy fire in recent 
jrean for increasing horsepower. 
It has repQad that much of the 
criticism has been unjust, that a 
lot more power is needed to run 
the heavier, gadget-laden cars of 
1967 than H UxA to operate their 
counterparts of 10 years ago.

The board’s resolution noted 
that it shares "the public inter
est in increasing the safety of 
highway travel."

GALVESTON UR—Attorneys for 
parties involved in disputes over 
the estates of the lata W. L. Moody 
Jr., multl-mlllionsire empire build
er, and his wife yesterday an
nounced a partial settlement in
volving 6 ^  million doUars.

The action paved the way for 
functioning of the Moody Founda
tion. income from which is to be 
used for charitable, reli^ous and 
educational projects within Texas.

The bulk of Moody’s estimated 
200 million dollar estate was left 
in trust to the foundation.

Attorneys said terms of the set
tlement involved payment of $2,-
318.000 to Mrs. Ubbie Moody 
Thompson, daughter of the late 
couple; $1,419,000 to her daughter, 
Libbie Thompson Walker; and $1,- 
3-7,000 to her son, Clark Thomp
son Jr.

Mrs. Thompson, wife of U. S. 
Rep. Clark W. Thompson, was up
held in her claim for one-half of
300.000 shares of American Na
tional Insurance Co. stock. The 
stock was valued at three million 
doUars.

The settlement also upheld her 
claim to the income of the other 
half held in trust as long as she 
lives. The action was entered in 
56th District Court.

Thompson family interests were

in the estate of Mrs. Moody. They 
were purchased from the estate 
of Mr. Moody, income from whidi 
eventually wiU revert to the foun
dation.

Attorneys said the settlement 
would not affect suits filed by W.L. 
Moody III, San Antonio. He is seek 
ing to set aside his father’s will 
and is attaddng the administra
tion of his mother’s will.

The only other living child of 
the Moody couple is Mrs. Mary 
Moody Norther, chairman of the 
foundation board. She also is now 
head of the Moody enterprises.

At a  news confereoce. a  rtport- 
er observed: "Apparently yon
like the place."

"Yes,” Arky said. "I like the 
location. Some of the stores that 
were my biggest customers were 
in this neightorhood.”

Arky retired about three years 
ago, but even though the nearness 
of the clothing stores didn't mean 
anything any more, he dedded to 
stick around. The place was start
ing to grow on him.
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DBLIVERY AT NO iXTRA CHAROV
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S i l  'IM  T O M O R R O W  A T P f N N I Y ^ ;
sport shirts by tha thousands. . .  
tha styles. . .  tha fobrio that 
are making tomorrow's news!

SPORT SH m  FAL

Trovaling Robins
EAST PROVIDENCE. R. I. (iR-j 

A trailer truck arrived yesterday 
from Toledo, Ohio, with a robin’s 
nest and three eggs still intact on 
an under<arriage crossbar after | 
the 820-mile trip.

Foga & Honsan
CHIROPRACTIC CLINIC

1407 Gregg Dial AM 4-6596 
Insaranca Cases Aecepted

Lost 25 Pounds
With Borcfntratoj

Mrs. Willie Ruth Kiricwood, 608 
Lake Lane, Lufkin, Texas, atatea 
that she lost 25 pounds taking 
Barcentrate.

— and Nancy Ross, 112 W. 10th, 
Plainview, Texas, wrote us that 
she had lost 10 pounds.

To take off ugly fat quickly, 
easily and without starvation diet, 
just ask your druggist for Barcen
tra te . If  the very f irs t  bottle | 
doesn’t  show you the way to take 
off the unwanted pounds, return 
the empty bottle for your money 
back.

MONEY FORANY OCCASION
SIGNATURE ^OANS

$TO -  $150
QUICK LOAN SERVICE

30« RUNNELS DIAL AM M SS5

Soldier Held 
In Slaying Of 
2 Superiors

FT. RILEY, Kan. (f>—The Army 
said today a veteran sn-geant 
ducked out of drill in the handling 
of the Ml rifle and used one of 
the weapons to kill his lieutenant 
and his first sergeant because 
they reprimanded him.

Sgt. 1. C. Paul A. Barrier, 29, 
Jacksonville, Fla., surrendered at 
the provost marshal's office jree- 
terday a few minutes after the 
shootings. The Army sent him to 
the hospital for a mental exami
nation and did not file any charg 
es immediately.

The victims were 2nd Lt. Jerry 
Humphrey, 22, Auburn, Neb., and 
M. Sgt. Ralph H. StiUon, 29, Flat- 
rock. Mich., both members of 
Company B, 29th Infantry.

Army authorities said Barrier 
had been censured Tuesday by 
Humphrey and Stilson for mis
takes made during a field march.

Sgt. James Hicks said Barrier 
told him Tuesday night: " I’m go
ing to kill that lieutenant and thn 
sergeant too.”

Eyewitnesses said the Hoot-11, 
170-pound Negro walked Into a 
building where Humphrey was 
about to lecture a class.

Sgt. James C. Kersh, Brandon, 
Miss., said he met Barrier in the 
building latrine and saw him load 
the rifle. Kersh said he grappled 
with Barrier and was struck in 
the face by the rifle butt.

Barrier stepped out of the 
latrine, dropped to a crouch and 
fired a single shot. Humphrey was 
struck in the chest. He sank to 
the floor as he gasped: "May the 
Lord forgive him."

Humphrey died en route to the 
post hoepHsl.

Barrier ran 'about two bweks 
to the orderly room of Company 
B, where Stilson was seated at a 
desk Ulking on the telephone.

Witnesses said Stilson saw Bar
rier shove the rifle through the 
door and shouted: "No. no!" He 
was kUIed instantly.

Barrier hitched a ride to the 
provost marshal’s office and gave 
himself up. saying: '1  Just shot 
two men.”

Barrier has been in the Army 
Sib years and was a  squad laader.
He has two slaters living in Jack
sonville, Fla.

Investigators said no ammuni
tion was used in the rifle drill and 
Barrier was not supposed ta bars 
any.
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D A N  R I V E R *  
a n d  T O W N C R A F T
hit it off real cool in Penney’s e •  e SRORT SHIRT FAIR
«WASH AND WEAR GINGHAMS

«TISSUE^GHT DANSHEMS

Where there are sport shirts, there are Dan River plaids . . .  
and Penney's has two of the very best in exclusive Towneraft^ 
design and tailoring. The hotter it gets, the more you’ll enjoy 
that superfine sheer cotton . . .  the more sAe’tt enjoy that little- 
or-no-ironing wash ’n wear cotton. Both arc fully washable, too, 
with nary a shrinkage problem.

sites: sm ell. ma«num, lorge, axtro large
•och

MEN’S WASH ’N WEARS! FAMOUS DAN RIVER 
SPORT SHIRTS!

/■

CopI os o soo 
. • • at tho coolotf 
savings iivioginabM 

2 FOR
Aky OcmsIieeiS pleid.freet slekhed
KekesiNMP. . .  two of Dan U te r’a 
top summer fabrics! Both shed 
wrinUee, both machine wash and 
both featuretopPenneytailortef! eaA<
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Parties For Libby Jones Is Given

Hiddeo underoMUi the A irts of 
e  lifeeiie dummy Negro mammy 

ere gifb wUch were preeented 
to Libby Jones Thursday morn
ing at tbe J . H. Pish home. 
^Hostesses for the affair, a  kit
chen shower, were Mrs. Pish, 
Mrs. Carl Marcum and Mrs. Pred 
Lurting.

Miss Jones, daughter of Mr. and

Mrs. Tinman Jones, is to be ma 
ried June IS to L t G e o i^  H. 
Jacobus, son of Mr. and Mrs. G. 
Russell Jacobus of Caldwell. N. J. 
The wedding will take plaoe at the 
P in t Presbyterian Church.

Guests at tbe gift party gathered 
on the patio, where a  table was 
laid in a red • checked cloth. 
Centering the table was a  flower-

Four Delegates Attend 
Plainview Conference

LAMESA. June — Pour officers manual meeting of the MYF of 
of the Methodist Youth Fellow- the Northwest Texas Cwference
ship of the First Methodist Church 
will be in Plainview today and 
Saturday to attend sessions of the

Credit Club 
Hears Report 
Of Council

Now, Hair Is Natural
ex-Jadde Langhery admUs she weet from redhead te blonde 

perimented tee often Jast far kteks. She teOs hew moch better It 
Is te be a natural-haired girl far a chaage. Ber advice oa mascara 
Win bc af latereat te ad Hallywaod Beauty readen. Jadde Is seca 
fraenesUy thè “Barns aad AOcn*’ sbew orar CBS-TV.

HOLLYW œ O BEAUTY

Dyeing Hair Too Often 
Brought Her Trouble

Pauline Sullivan, president of 
the Credit Club reported on the 
Lone Star CouncO of Credit Wom
en at tbe meeting of tbe local 
club Thursday at noon. The club 
met in the conference room of the 
Chamber of Commerce for hinch- 
eon.

Miss Sullivan was a  delegate to 
the council, which was bdd in 
Fort Worth in May. She gave high
lights of the meettngs and discuss- 

1 some of the topics which were 
brought to the convention. In 
eluded were “How Does A Credit 
Club Do?" and "What Does A 
Credit Gub Do?"

“Credit World Discussion" was 
a to|dc for one of the speakers, 
and “A Woman’s Work Is Never 
Done”  was another. Question and 
answer periods followed the 
speeches.

The group of 14 at Thursday’s 
session heard an explanation of 
the changes in tbe national by
laws.

June 90 is the date for the next 
meeting, which will be held in the 
conference room.

Friday and Saturday.
High on the agenda is the adopt- 

tion of the youth program for the 
conference and the election of 
conference youth council mem
bers.

Carl Crouch, vice president of 
the Northwest Texas MYF, will 

and along with Don Yarbo
rough, new youth director of the 
cburdi.

Delegates from the MYP who 
will attend are Jay  daibom e, 
president; Mary Beth D u d l e y ,  
Haiiha Ann Gray and Waker 
Blttle.

YOUNG ADULTS 
Bo Adcock was elected pteM- 

dent of the newly-organised Young 
Adult Fellowship of tbe F i r s t  
Methodist Church at a  meeting 
Wednesday evening at the diurdi.

Other officers named were Bob 
Hale, vice president, a n d  Mrs. 
Jack Temple, secretary-treasur
er.

The next meeting of the group 
is set for June 94, and a  covered 
dish supper will be held a t that 
time in Fellowship Hall of t h e  
church.

Hal Fees, sulMlistrlct president 
of tbe Young Adult Fellowship 
and Adcock leave Friday for 
Ceta Canyon to attend the con
ference retreat of the organiza
tion.

based half a  watermelon, hollowed 
out and filled with fresh hruita. 
These were served with other re
freshments aad coffee.

About 9S attended the informal 
party, which inchidad tbe two 
pandm others of Miss Jones, Mrs. 
George A. Jones and Mrs. Pete 
Jones, both of Odessa. Also from 
Odessa was Mrs. Jay  Davis, who 
wiQ serve as matron of honor at 
the wediUng.

The honotee was attired in a 
shirtwaist frock of yellow cotton 
and used black patent accessories.

The party is the first in a  
lies planned for the bride - elect 
and her fiance.

Other festivities Include a  din
ner this evening at Cosden Coun
try Gub, with hosts Dr. and Mrs. 
Milton Talbot and Mr. and Mrs. 
Dan Krausse; a  luncheon on 
June 14; a  patio supper June 17; 
a luncheon June 19; a coffee on
June 20. and the rehearsal dinner 
to be riven June 27 by Dr. and 
Mrs. Ed Swift.

o w e  Hears 
Mrs. Bristow 
At Luncheon

Planning Session
Represeatatlves from the five day-camp groups met receatly to plan this eveulag’s work. Mrs. 
Howard Rogers Is the day camp director. The five elected by eaeh group were Cecilia Lee, Teresa 
Lee, Rosetta PhUMps, Maxiae Rogers, aad Snsaa Kirschbaum.

Area Does Leave 
For Convention

Pat Wilsons Feted 
On 40th Anniversary

local
l e f t

where

By LYDU LANE
L. HOLLYWOOD — Jackie Longb- 
*ery was a redhead when we first 
met. Then she became a tifian 
blonds, but when I saw her re
cently at CBS she bad reverted 
back to her natural shade.

“I am the riegant simpBdty 
type," Jackie announced as w e 
walked from tbe “Bums and Al
len” set to a nearby restaurant 
“It resulted from my visit to 
New YoriL I went there with 
mercurodirome-red hair and a
scoopoack iheeth. The way people 

nnucuousstared made me fed  coo 
and sdf-consdous. But the climax
came one night when I was pass
ing a shop window and noticed 
that a dummy had bright r e d  
hair exact^ the same shade as 
mine. I said to myself r i ^ t  then. 
This has to go . . .  it’s too phony.’

“But removing the red was a 
V»g process,” Jackie explained. 
" I  went through seven shades of 
dydng to eliminate it.

"My whole trouble was liking 
to change tbe color,’’ she confess
ed. “ I had it a dozen shades of 
red and blonde until I learned my 
lesson. When I was at Paramount 
with Martin and Lewis, my hair 
broke off terribly. I had it c u t  
short and wore a falL I wouldn’t 
advise anyone to change her color 
just for Ucks. She shmld have a 
better reason than that.

“Making my hair a natural 
color has set the key for m y  
whde appearance,” Jackie con
tinued. “ 1 wear more tailored 
clothes and a much lighter lip
stick, but I stin wear my favorite 
rouge. I mix petroleum jelly with 
my lipstick and smooth this over 
my cheeks. It gives a shiny look 
and I don’t need any makeup base. 
This gives a very natural look to 
your complexion.”

Jackie’s eyelashes looked s o

long and silky I asked her about 
tb m .

“I always remove my mascara 
with petroleum jelly. It la l a s s  
drying. 1 like the waterproof 
mascara that comes in a  tube. 
But to look wril you have to wait 
about 15 minutes for it to dry. 
Use two coats during tbe d a y  
and three or four a t night f o r  
best results. I  always put the first 
coat on the top side of my lashes 
and then when this is dry I curl 
them and use a  second coat un
derside. When this is dry I apply 
another coat on both top a a d  
bottom. Most people are too im
patient when applying it and their 
lash«« stick together. And somo 
use so little on the tips that you 
can’t  see whether they have low- 
er lashes or not.”  Jadtie said ai 
we parted.

Mr. and Mrs. Pat Wilson o f  
Midway were honored recently 
with a  picnic given by their chil
dren and grandchildren. Tlia oc- 
caskm, hdd at Cole Park in Mid
land. marked tbe 40th wed(Uag an
niversary of the Wilsons 

Those attending were Mr. and 
Mrs. Wilson. Mr. and Mrs. Ohnwr 
Krily, Stanton. Mr. and M r s .  
Dan Clark, Ksye, Sberrian, Susan 
and Sylvia, lOdkifi, and Mr. and 
Mrs. Robert ZUbot, Lubbock.

Mrs. Grace Grandstaff, 
president of the BPODoes, 
this morning for Amarillo 
she will board a  train for the Na
tional Conventioo of Does to be 
held in Idaho Pans, Idaho, June 9 
through June 14.

Mrs. Grandstaff was accom
panied to Amarillo h r  Mrs. Mar
garet Geisler, presiaeot of tbe 

drove.
Registration win be brid Sun

day. A tea will also honor t te  
founder, Gertrude Craddock.

Mrs. Obie Bristow was guest 
speaker for tbe Officers’ Wives’ 
Club Thursday at their regular 
business meeting and luncheon.

A member of the Big Sfwing 
Garden Gub, Mrs. B r i^ w  dis
cussed the art of flower arrang
ing and gave demonstrations of 
various types of arrangements.

Another speaker was L t  Ken
neth E. Becker, treastuer of the 
Webb Credit Union. He gave an 
explanation of working of t h e  
credit union on tbe base.

The winner of the floral ar
rangement, which was in keeping 
with tbe barbecue luncheon serv
ed on the patio, was Mrs. Ray
mond Downey.

Mrs. Edwanl Schlieter was win
ner of the award given for the 
welfare fund. Guest - of - the- 
month for July was announced as 
Mrs. W. J . Cálmese Jr.

Hostesses for the party were 
members of Block One, with Mrs. 
R. H. Jacobson as chairman.

Campfire Session To 
Conclude Day Camp

Guild Has 
Installation

McRee Guests
Guests in the wnUam T. Me- 

Ree home, 1905 Morrison, are 
their daughter and family, Mr. 
and Mrs. Charies DowaUby and 
Mark of Albuquerque, N. M. An
other daughter, Sharon, is home 
for tbe summer from Eastern New 
Mexico University. BUI Cregar of 
Tucumcari, N. M., is also a  gw 
with tbe McRees.

Club Presents Gift 
To Member Thursday

The Spaders Garden Gub pre
sented a gift to Mrs. W. D. Cald- 
weU Thursday morning in appre
ciation for the showing of the 
CaldweU yard and garden dur
ing the garden pUgrimage.

Tbe club met in the home of 
Mrs. Kyle Cauble. Mrs. Dewey 
Mark reported on the state con
vention of garden dubs, which she 
attended in San Antonio in May.

Mrs. Cauble, representative to

Mrs. F. McDonald 
Attends Family 
Reunion In Midland

21X24
INCHES

m
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Cobweb Lace
lace. ia the 

dria handsome ovM 
. .  wlil win many corn
ilo. 971 has crochet dl- 

X 9Tragilaai Mr t  Maos -> »
i r  «  m t T r* X i r .

f n l  •  aaoÉs k  aelns for this Mttm Is MARTHA MADISON, 
fe(f iith w  H o ^ .  Box 4» , Mkl-
iMm I t i n o i i r î ^ York II, N. Y.

ACKERLY -  Mrs. Frank Mc
Donald and children were in Mid
land recently for a family re
union. Others attending were Mr. 
and Mrs. Jim McCurtin and fam
ily and Mr. and Mrs. Dtxiald 
Young and children.

The Dudley Colemans have left 
for a vacation to their randi in 
Colorado.

Guests with Mr. and Mrs. Mar
vin Coleman have been her b i ^ -  
er and family. Mr. and Mrs. Jerry 
Vaughn of Weister, Okla.

Mr. and Mrs. Homer Criswell 
and s o n s  are vacationing in 
Blackburg, Va.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Myles of Lub
bock visited recently with his 
mother, Mrs. Ira M^es.

The C. M. Harrys recently visit
ed their son and family, Mr. and 
Mrs. Bill Harry in Lamesa. The 
latter family has just moved to 
Lamesa from Portales, N. M.

Visiting in Moab, Utah, are Pat 
Rudeseal and Mr. and Mrs. John 
Rudeseal of Big Spring. They are 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Tommy

the CouncU of Big Spring Garden 
Clubs, announced that the conneU 
wiU sponsor a  faO flower show in 
October. She also told the mem
bers of the meeting of Zone Om  
to be held In Kermit, Oct. 4.

At the zone meeting, registra
tion wiU begin at 10 a. m. with 
fM of one dollar. Price of the 
luncheon be fl.SO, Mrs. Cauble 
said.

Mrs. Zack Gray was elected r«- 
porter and librarian. Mrs. H. P. 
Ferry was announced as the chair
man of the program committee; 
Mrs. F. D. WUliams. hospitality, 
and M n. Cauble, yearbook.

Mrs. Caldwell, as vice president, 
wiU serve as chairman of the 
membership, flower show and proj
ect committees Tbe telqdM 
committee is composed of Mrs. 
R. C. Armstrong, Mrs. Rosa Hy- 
dan and Mrs. Bffl Hanson.

Mrs. Dave D or^esier win keep 
the scrapbook.

Thirteen attended the meeting.

An installation service was held 
T hursd^ evening at Wesley 
Methodist Church for the incom
ing officers of the Wesleyan Serv
ice Guild.

Mrs. Irene Koontz, incoming 
president, was in diarge of the 
program, and she was assisted b^ 
Mrs. Bin Estes, out • going presi
dent

The Rev. Wayne Parmenter was

COLORADO CITY -  Mitchell 
County's Girl Scouts and scout 
workers have been making plans 
this week for the campfire ses
sion tonight, which will conclude 
the weddong day camp held at 
the rodeo grounds east of Colorado 
City.

Special programs, including a 
flag burning ceremony and group 
singing will be held, according to 
Mrs. Howard Rogers, day camp 
director..Scouting awards will also 
be mad«^ Mrs. Rogers added.

One hundred and thirty girl 
scouts participated in the camp, 
according to Mrs. Rogers, with 
about 30 adults supervising.

“The scouts were divided into 
five groups according to age,” 
Mrs. Rogers said, “with Mrs. 
John Russell, Mrs. Stanley Met^ 
ket, Mrs. Bob Brannon. Mrs. War
ren Costin and Mrs. VirgQ Stone 
in charge of activities for each 
group.”

Mrs. J a m e s  E. Payne, a 
neighborhood commisrioner, is as
sisting with camp direction; Mrs.

Chester Hart is business man
ager, and Mr. Joe Terry of Lo
raine ia camp nurse.

Crayon Kills Insects
Sure death for ants and other 

insects is simple with a new type 
of crayon made out of chlordane.

By drawing lines around base
boards, windowsills, sinks, etc. the 
stick provides a tidy way of pro
tecting the home from invasion by 
insects, both inside and out.

Claxton-Langford 
Reunion Will Be 
Held In Sweetwater

the installing officer. A life mem- 
p aervioe pinbership aervioe pin was presented 

to Mrs. Elsies from the guild.
A summer social was plaimed 

for some time soon, witis. the 
date and place to be aimounced. 
Husbands of tbe members will be 
guests.

Mrs. Parmenter was hostess 
Thursday evening for 14 members 
and four guests.

VARO
6 A C H

Homemakers Class 
Has Meeting In 
Campground Cabin

COLORADO CITY — The 99nd 
annual Gaxton - Lankford family 
reunion is to be hrid Sunday moro- 
Ing in Sweetwater at the Armory | 
Brilding.

The reuniem honors the late A. 
P. Gaxton and Murph Lankford, 
who came to West Texas in 1919.

Lewis Gaxton of Loraine said 
that the armory doors will open 
at 8 a. m. on Suixlay, and toat 
barbecue will be suppli^ at lunch.

Gaxton is chairman of the re
union committee. Other members 
are Ralph and Leonard Lankford 
and C. A. Gaxton...

WITH RINGS ON HER FINGERS — and stars in her 
eves — two-year-old Diane Baleja inspects the selection 
of diamonds at Zale’s Jewelry and obviously agrees 
they are a girl’s best friend. “Queen Diane" is r e i n 
ing over Zale’s current June Diamond Show, during 
wltich all stores are displaying the largest stock of 
diamonds in their history and featuring free inspection 
service for all owners of diamond rings. In the back
ground is Frank lindley of the Zale organization.

(Adv.)
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Three-ln-One

New Mink Fertilizer
For the gardefier who hag «vary- 

thing, give him “gen-yudne’' 
mink fertilizer. A wee fertiliser 
■aek U adorned with a  smootii 
coat of miidc. (It’a really plain 
rock wori but it’s lots more pro- 
duotive of laughs, a t least, tnan 
the garden type fertiliser.)

Those wonderful halters t h a t  
make summer a  delight! E adi of 
these requires just a  yard or less 
in the smaller sizes.

No. IMO with PHOTO-GUIDB is 
la sisae 12. 14, IS, IS, 20. Size 14, 
94 host, 1 y n d  of 95 - inch for 
eadi style.

Send 95 cents in coins for this

glttem  to HUS LANE, Big Spring 
srald. Box 438, Midtown Station,

New York II, N. Y.
Don’t miss the new sewing 

manual Home Sewing for ’57 — an 
Inspiring pattern book filled with 
all - season styles. Gift pattern 
printed in the book 25 cents.

Members of the Homemakers 
Sunday School Gass of E a s t  
Fourth Baptist Church met at the 
church cabin on the Baptist Camp
ground Thursday evening for the 
class social and business meet-

%ostesaes were Mrs. Tom Stew
ard and Mrs. L. O. Johnson. Mrs. 
T. F. Hill offered the opening 
prayer.

A guest, Mrs. £ . L. P a t t o n ,  
brought the devotion on “A Chris
tian’s Thankfulness For God’s 
Power." Mrs. R u f u s  Davidson, 
class teacher, gave a prayer and 
the group held a social hour.

In charge of the recreation 
period was Mrs. LodDe Sample, 
who led the group in several 
games. Refreshments were served 
to 11 members and two guests, 
Mrs. Psfton and Mrs. O. R. &nith.

Sock Hop Tonight
The Senior Tri-Hi-Y group will 

sponsor a sock hop this evening 
at tbe YMCA. The dance will be 
held immediately following t h e  
Rhythm and Blues show, which 
win be presented at the G ty Au
ditorium at 8 p.m. Refreshments 
wU be sold and tbe public is in
vited.

Mrs. r .  Thomas Is 
Leader For WMS

Mrs. Truett Thomas was pro
gram leader tor the WMS of the 
First Churdi of God Thursday at 
a meeting at tbe church. H e r  
theme was "Life Goes On — But 
How?”

Partkipating in the dlscuasloa 
were Mrs. R. W. Reagan, Mrs. 
ElthsI BIAsoa and Mrs. Charies 
Yeary. Mrs. A. L. Hdley g a v e  
the devotion for the group.

Activities for the summer were 
outlined by the president, M n. J. 
E. Parker for 11 members aad a 
guest, Carolyn Masters of Bris
tow, Okla.

\
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Special Purchose
3-PC SET

Redwood Picnic Toble 
And 2 Benches

juJri

Wattrproof; lmp«rviout to 
Sun ond W tathtr -  Idtal 
For All Outdoor Nttdt.

Special At Only
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Death Stalked Ike For The Second 
Time Just One Year Ago Tonight
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Off To See Grandson
Farmer Prealdeat and M n. Tram an grla happily a t they board a 
train at Independence, Mo., for New York to tee their new grand- 
ton. Their daughter, M n. Margaret Daalei, gave birth to a tia- 
pound, 8-ounce hoy ia New York. It’a the firat child for the Daalela.

New Metal Casting 
Technique Praised

WATERTOWN, Mass. (iB-Army 
scientists at the Watertown Ar
senal revealed today that they 
have developed a technique in the 
making of metal castings which is 
expected to save American indus
try millions of doUan.

The invention wiU be available 
to an American industries mak
ing castings.

The new process for making 
sand mMds for castings uses low- 
cost waterglass to hold the sand 
together. It may save at least 90 
per cent of the cost of such molds.

More expensive resin-type bond
ing agents are now used for 
molds in the automobile, hard
ware, machinery and tool indus
tries.

Philip Carbonaro, director of 
the arsenal’s Rodman Labora-

tory, said the new process wUl 
lend itself to automation, intro
ducing still further foundi7  effi
ciency—and savings. The process 
will especially benefit smaller 
firms.

“Resinlest shell moldings,” ia 
the term applied to the process. 
It was invented by Paul J . 
Aheam, of the laboratory’s ex
perimental foundry branch.

The biggest complaint on pres
ent molds has been the relatively 
high cost of resin. In addition, 
transportation of resin includes a 
fire hazard—adding cost to its use. 
And in certain types of steel, the 
transformation of the resin in the 
mold into gas creates a rough 
casting.

Water glass is abundant and 
cheap.

Fresh Support On 
Ike Program Gained

WASHINGTON un — President 
Elsenhower picked up fresh sup
port for his 171.800,000.000 spend
ing program among Republican 
party workers today.

Although there was some dis
sent voiced at the GOP national 
conference Elsenhower will ad
dress later in the day. several 
influential delegates said they do 
not believe the congressional re
volt against the budget repre
sents rank-and-file sentiment.

Vice President Nixon told the 
conference yesterday the country 
ought to be thankful the Demo
crats don’t  control the White 
House. He said they would have 
spent 40 billion dollars more than 
the Eisenhower administration 
has since 1953.

His remarks were greeted by 
warm applause. But there was no 
evidence he had stirred any fresh 
interest in the 1960 presidential 
nomination race. Most delegates 
had their minds on next year’s 
congressional elections.

National Chairman Meade Al
corn expressed confidence the 
GOP has reopened the pocket- 
books he said had been closed to 
the party recently because of the 
b ^ g e t controversy.

Alcorn said in a speedi pre
pared for today's session he 
doesn’t believe Republicans “need 
to become political hucksters to 
become winners.”

But he said “we need to put 
a 20th century spotlight on Re
publicanism.”

”We must not, in this day and 
age. think we can exhibit our 
wares to the people by gaslight 
he said.

He said the Democratic party 
is “an opponent who cynically 
wears the coat of one suit of doc
trine and the trousers of another; 
an opponent who trumpets in one 
area of the land what he dare not 
whisper in another; an opponent 
who is willing at times to exalt 
the demagogue in order to defame 
the statesman; an opponent 
whose favorite way to rule is to 
divide.”

The National Committee’s new 
ly elected secretary, Mrs. Eliza
beth Heffelfinger of MlnnesoU, 
said she thinks the “mass of vot
ers” are supporting Elsenhower's 
p o tio n  that high outlays are nec
essary to meet defense costs and 
to carry o u t  GOP platform 
pledges.

•*I don’t think the people who 
ire writing their congressmen to 
nit the budget represent the real 
‘eelings of the rank and file,” she 
laid.

Kentucky's National Commlt- 
eeman John T. Diederidi and 
hat state’s OOP chairman. Dew- 
ly Daniel, agreed in a Joint in- 
arview that "our people are 

'  Behind the President ”
Both said they beUeve Eisen- 

tiower’s contention that spending 
for defense Is the best way to 
prefvent war has swayed many 
voters who were fnitially critical 
of the budget

Charles E. Wittenmeyer, Iowa 
natkmal committeeman, said he 
doaaa’t  find any real RacmbUcaB

disunity in Iowa because of the 
budget controversy.

Robert Richards Jr., Delaware 
committeeman, said Republicans 
of his state are “100 per cent be
hind the President.”

Reuben Sparks, Oklahoma com 
mitteeman, said that in his sec
tion “no one wants to place his 
judgment ahead of that of the 
President.”

But Harlan Peyton of Washing 
ton, new vice chairman of the 
National Committee, said there is 
“still plenty of griping going on 
about the budget.”

Ted Dalton, Virginia national 
committeeman, said vot«*s in his 
state who supported Eisenhower 
in 1956 are “conservative by na
ture” and don’t like the Mg 
spending program.

Without dissent, the conference 
adopted yesterday a resolution 
pledging “support and faith in this 
great Republican administration 
and its program under President 
Eisenhower's leadership.”

Alcorn said Eisenhower plans 
“intensive participation” in that 
campaign. Nixon said he will give 
an the efforts “time, space and 
stamina will permit” to cam 
paigning.

WASHINGTON, June 7 (il-A  
ydiu* ago tonight death stalked 
dangerously ckwe to President 
Eisenhower for the second time 
within nine months. But in the 
long run the President won out 
once more.

This time the crisis was a sud
den, racking attack of ileitis or 
infljunnution of the smaU intes
tine, with partial bloduge.

Emergency calls went out to a 
cradc Army surgeon in Virginia, 
to, another top surgton in Phila- 
ddphia, to a heart specialist in 
Boston, to another heart expert 
n South Carolina. All raced to 
WashingUm.

The whole world remembered 
tl»  heart attack Eisenhower had 
suffered Sept. 24, 1955. They won
dered whether he could survive 
another major illness—and, if so, 
whether he would stay in the 
race for a second term.

Twenty-four hours after the ill
ness strudi, 13 physicians hud
dled in the midnight stillness at 
the Army’s Walter Reed Hospital 
in Washington. They studied X- 
rays, cardiograms, laboratory re 
ports, the history of Eisenhow
er’s previous intestinal troubles, 

DECISION MADE 
Then they decided; operate— 

major abdominal surgery at 
once.

Later the doctors reported they 
had no choice. They said the 
President had a potentiaUy fatal 
ailment that could be relieved on
ly by the knife.

And so in the predawn hours of 
June 9 they operated. One hour 
and S3 minutes later, they sent 
word down a long corridor to 
Mamie Eisenhower, and then on 
to the world: The operation had 
been a success.

A few hours later the man who 
operated, Maj. Gen. Leonard D. 
Heaton, commandant at Walter 
Reed, tMd a news oonfnence 
there was no reason the Presi
dent couldn’t run for a second 
term.

Heaton and his colleagues said 
the operation actually had in
creased Eisenhower’s life expect
ancy because it had ellminaM  a 
source of grave intestinal trou- 
>le. That touched ott a medical 
and political controversy over 
whether ileitis was likely to re
cur in anyone Eisenhower's age. 
He was then 65.

BIADE UP m s  MIND 
During the controversy the 

Presided quietly made up his 
mind. He would stay in the sec
ond tenn  race. On July 10—•  
month and a ds^r after the surgery 

M told Republioan congression
al leaders his decision and let 
them announce i t  

He conducted a far less exten
sive campaign than he did in 1953 
but it was enough to roll up an 
overwhelming victory at the 
polls.

Now, a year later, Elsenhower 
says feels fine. And his per
sonal Miysician, Maj. Gen. How
ard M. Snyder, says his condition 
is good and that a nagging cough 
which developed in January and
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hung on for weeks finally was 
cleared up.

Bernard M. Shanley, who as 
White House appointments secre
tary sees a great deal of Eisen
hower, puts it this way: “In four 
and a half years in office he has 
never seemed more vigorous. 
There is no doubt about it, he is 
feeling much better now than he 
did M ore the ileitis operation.” 

When ileitis did hit, aiid before 
it was diagnosed, an uppermost 
question was whether he might 
have suffered another coronary 
attack.

UPSET STOMACH 
Just prior to the ileitis diag

nosis the announcement was that 
Eisenhower had “an upset stom
ach and a headache,” but still 
hoped to get away the nexy day 
for a weekend at his farm at 
Gettysburg, Pa.

The picture had devrioped this 
way:

The President was up late the 
night of June 7. He attenctod a 
dinner given in his honor by the 
White House News Photographers 
Assn.

Bade at the White House, Eisen
hower retired shortly before mid
night but couldn’t  sleep. He told 
his wife about his disbress and at 
13:45 a. m. JiUM 8 the First Lady 
teleph(»ied Dr. Snyder, the White 
House physidan.

This was the ominous start of a 
pattern strangely like the one

whidi prevailed at the time of the 
heart attadi. At that time too the 
President experienced great pain 
shortly after midnight and Mwnie 
had phoned Snyder.

TUs time Snyder prescribed “a 
slight dose of milk of magnesia.” 
It didn’t  hdp. At 1:20 a. m. the 
F irst Lady called the doctor again 
and Soyiler went to the T ^ te  
House. He found trouMe and re- 
nudned the rest of the i ^ t .  It 
was very early Friday morning 
and he would not get to bed again 
for nearly 30 hours.

From the onset of that second 
major illness in 8H nnonths the 
w o^ from the White House and 
the doctors was: “There is noth
ing wrong with his heart.”

Nevertheless there was a  gen
eral uneasiness. The first word be
fore announcement of the heart 
attadc in 1955 at Denver was that 
the President had only “ a diges 
live upset.”

NO HEART CASE
At 8:50 a.m. presidential news 

secretary James C. Hagerty sum 
moned reporters. I was the only 
one in the White House press 
room at that hour—and announced 
with a show of great calm that 
Elisenhower had “an upset atom 
ach,” that his business engage
ments for the day were being 
postponed, but that there was 
“noWng wrong with his heart.

This was a campaign year and 
Eisenhower was a  candidate fw 
re-election, 'there still was uncer

tainty whether the Presideiti’s 
heart attadc would be a campaign 
issue.

Against that background, Hag
erty at a 10:30 a. m. news con
ference asserted the President’s 
trouble was “not an illness but 
an upset.” He reported 
senhower had no fever, JMr^that 
Snyder still was with him.

Then at 12:25 p. m. Hagerty an
nounced Snyder had diagnosed the 
trouble as ileitis—small intestine 
inflammation similar to attacks 
Eisenhower had suffered in 1945

Recreation Events 
Still Have Openings

Most of first summer session of 
YMCA-sponsored classss are still 
open for registration, according to 
Everett Taylor, program secre
tary.

Swinuning classes are full with 
161 boys and girls enrolled for 
the term of June 3-14. The next 
session will be held June 24-July 
6 and registration for that term 
will begin June IS. The last term 
will be held July 15-24 with regis
tration beginning July 8.

Twenty - three instructors are 
teaching the classes which nMet 
from 9 to 10 a.m. for boys and 
10 to 11 a jn . for girls.

Both sessions of Indian Dav 
Camp are full srith 40 enroUea 
This camp begins June 17-28 srith 
the first session and July 8-19 for 
the second session. The camp sriD 
meet from 8 a.m. to 5 p.m.

The three Fun Chiba have a total 
of 241 boys and girls enrolled. The 
Junior High Club has 45 boys and 
50 girls; Washington Place, 46 
boys and 47 girls and West Side, 
32 boys, 21 girls.

d e n e s  at the Y are divided 
into tiro age groups, for boys and 
giria under 12, for boys and girls 
over 12. In the teen-aiN group aO 
of the classes are still open except 
tennis. Archery, model building 
and tennis are still open in the
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other group.
Regiatration in the teen - a 

group shows golf. 21; archery, 
boys; tennis, 25 and summer stock 
theater, IS.

In the younger group 34 are en
rolled for archery; 45 girls, mod 
em dance and gym; 35 model 
building; 15, tennis; and 86, tum
bling n d  trampoline.

Amyone may register for the 
classes simply by coming by the 
YMCA building and signing up. 
There is no fee charged.

and 1953—and that the President 
would be moved to Walter Reed 
Hospital as a precautionary 
measure.”

Sixty-two minutes later Eisen
hower was carried on a stretcher 
to an olive drab ambulance wait
ing at the White House south en
trance.

TO “VIP” SUITE 
At the hospital, stretcher bear

ers took the President to a third 
floor suite reserved for “VIPs.” 
Then the examinations began.

At 3:28 p. m. came the an
nouncement that Eisenhower’s 
s m a l l  intestine was partially 
blodced—a dangerous situation, 
but the doctors said the Presi
dent’s condition could not be de
scribed as critical.

The hospital staff was taking no 
chances. A presidential plane al
ready had been dispatched to 
Gloucester, Va., to pick up the 
Walter Reed commanding gen
eral, who is one of the nation’s 
foremost surgeons.

State police in Virginia, North 
CarMina and South CarMlna were 
alerted to be on the lookout along 
the highways for Col. Thomas W. 
Mattingly, Walter Reed heart spe
cialist who had been summoned 
to Denver when the President was 
stricken in 1955. Mattingly was 
located at Cheraw, S. C., and 
flown back to Washington.

A standby call went out to an
other crack heart man. Dr. Paul 
Dudley White of Boston, and he 
canceled engagements and flew 
to the capital. White was top con
sultant at the time of the Presi
dent’s heart attack.

TOP MEDIC CALLED 
Top-notch surgeon Isidor Rav- 

din hustled from Philadelphia and 
two Washington experts with the 
scalpel. Dr. Brian Blades and Dr. 
John A. Lyons, were called in. 

At 6 p. m. the PrMklant’s

youngest brother, Miltoa S. Eisen
hower, arrived a t the hospital to 
wait with Mamie and John.

At 8:55 p, m. the doctors re
ported there was “no imfication 
for immediate surgery” but they 
left open the poeslMlity and ar
ranged to consult again at mld- 
nigM. Tension eased a Ut.

The m ldn i^ t conference was a 
long one and the 13 physicians in 
on it concluded the President’s 
had worsened.

At 2:15 a. m. they sent out word 
“ an exploratory operation is nec
essary” to relieve the intestinal 
obstruction.

At 2:29 Eisenhower went under 
the knife.'

There was an eerie quiet in the 
courtyard outside the hospital that 
warm June night as newsmen 
watched the shadowy figures of 
doctors and nurses—seen dimly 
through a window of heavy blodi 
glass-work swiftly to save a life.

They won the dramatic battle 
and reported tersely at 4:52 a . m 
“The operation was successful.’

Eisenhower was in the hospital 
three weeks and then convalesced
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{College Baptist Church To Be 
Formally Organized On Sunday

Dr. Jordan Croon»' roMMio fui»' 
day m o ro iu  at tt»  P i n t  
Mcthodlft Cauroh. Hb o m iiu t

D m ÇfÜH» VapOst Ckuraii wiU 
bo InrauUy organind at t:M  
• . m. Soaday.

IW t «ffl aaiM «wetiy tw t yoara 
after its eatabUshment aa a mis» 
ak« by tt»  P in t Baptiat Church.

Rer. H. W. Bartlett has bee* 
p a ^  a( dw oharali ainoa tha ea> 
UbSahnant of the miasioo two 
yean  afa. With aaaomnodatiooa 
for some 100 membara. the mb. 
aba started with ao peopb and has 
had IfT addMons.

The church has been on trial as 
an independeid coofracation sinca 
January af tUa foar. QfRcial reo  
ognltion win be given Sunday with 
the reading of the resolution of 
the mother ehonb by P r. p  w , 
Malooe.

Resolution of tbe newly formed 
church will be read by Merrill 
Creightea, ehainnaa of the Col* 
lege Baptist deacons.

Dr. P. D. O'Brian, pastor of 
the First B a p ^  Church, will de. 
liver the spécial message. Names 
win be aeaaptad for thaea who de
sire to become charter members
of tha chtneb-

**Tba Great Physician," Isaiah 
» :5 . win be tha Rev. W. A. 
James’ waasags Sunday morning 
at the Airport Baptist Church. w$ 
evening tiipic wUl be "The Re
vealing Faet of the Judgement." 
Matthew 7i»4g.

The Rev. H. L. Bingham, pas
tor of the HUlerest Baptbt 
Church, wfll speak Sunday morn
ing on "The Saddest Word Ever 
gpoken.** Hb evening message wiU 
be “The Most Beinitlnil Word Ever 
gpoken." Sunday evening wUl be 
parents’ night with the Vacation 
^b ie  School commencement. AU 
parents are invited to attend.

Sunday morning at the F i r s t  
Baptist Church, Dr. P. D. O’Brien 
win speak on “Jehovah, The Shop* 
herd,” Psalms IS:1. Hb evening 
to^c win be “The Trusting Heart 
Is Unafraid," Psalms 112:7.

“The Uviag Jasas" b  tha sar- 
on to be delivered Sunday mom- 

ng at'the Baptist Temple Church 
with the Rev. A. R. Posey to 
apeak. Hb evening seimon win be 
“Adoption.”

Friday night the church wUl 
hold ib  Vacation BS>b School 
commencement at 7:30 o’clock. 
The school has had an enrollment 
of »6.
C aH M ili«

Mass win be said by tba Raw. 
Fr. William j .  Moore at T a, m. 
and Ú a m. at It. Tbamas 
Catholic Church. Coafaasba wU 
be heard from S:N la |  p. m, aad

•  p. in. on latnrday. Benediction 
win folbw the b a t ICaaa.

At tha Sacred Heart (ipaaish- 
ap e^ ia fl Church. Maaa wUl ha 
held at I  a. m. and lOtW a. m. 
Sunday. ConfCaabos wiU ba beard 
ea Saturday from M  p. m. aad 74 
p. m. Banadietbo win ba at ItlO 
p. m. oa Suaday.

Maaa will be said Sunday at 
S:M p. m. ia Coahoma at Joeapb’s 
Miuion by the Rev. Fr. Adolph 

OMl.
Chrft»i«N

The Rev. Clyde Nichob. PiStor 
of tbe First Cbristian Chiircn. wiU 
speak Sunday morning oa "Powar 
For the Impossible,’’ Acb I. Sun
day morning will mark tha bi
annual dedicatioo servlet for Par
ana and ehildran. Tha eveniag 
sermon will be "When They Had 
Prayed." AcU 4 :« .
ChriBfion Sciwnc«

The ecmpbtenees and perfaetion 
of God's creation wUl be em- 
phaeised at Christian Sebnee 
servicas Sunday.

'God tha Omy Causa and Craa> 
tor" win ba tha Laason . Samwm 
topic- Bible salactioBs to be read 
include t h e foUowing from 
Jaramiab (5i:io); “The Lord hath 
brought forth our righteousness: 
come, and let us declare in Zion 
the work cf the Lord our God."

Readings from “Science and 
Health with Key to the Soipturee" 
inribda tha foUowiM ()7I;1T): 
“No wisdom b  wise mit Hb wb> 
dom; no truth b  true, no love b  
lovdy, no life b  life  but tbe di
vine; no good b . but the g o ^  
God bestowa."

The Golden Text b  from Revela
tion (4:11): “Thou art worthy, 0  
Lord, to racaive glory and honour 
and power: for mou hast c re a te  
all things, and for they pleasura 
they are and were created.”
Church Of Christ

The EUb Homes Church of 
Christ has announced that Roy 
P h e m i s t e r  will be working 
with the diurch as a full - tin»  
miBbter, Pbemuter comes to 
this church from E ^ b u rg  where 
he has been preaching for the pairt 
several years.

Before that ba waa preacher at 
the Ackarly Church of Christ.

At the present time, the churA 
congreation b  working on build- 
iag a aaw ehureh wUeh will be 
called UMn completion West High- 

10 iSuirch of Christ. The pub- 
attend services at 
Church of Christ, 
minister of the 

rooHeeath sad M a i n  street

Church of Christ, will speak Swk 
day marning on “Come and See-” 
Hb eveaiag message* wU be 
•Faith."
I p i K O p O l

Servioss a t It. Mary's Epbeopal
Church will ba a  oalabratioa of 
the Holy CommuaioB at 0 a. m.i 
the faaiily service at t:30 am . 
and monuag worship and aermoe 
hy the rector, the Raw. WiOlain D. 
Boyd, at 11 a. m-
L u H i m p m r

Divina serwioaa will be held Sun
day at 10:10 a. m. at tbe St. Paal 
Lutheran Church with tha Rw. 
Wayne Dittloff officiating, idutol 
ana Bibb ciassaa a r t  at 0:30

M t f H o d i B f
“Recapturing Pentecost" will ba

Brothfrt Reconcll#d
lS tA ¥ fOltOXVSB JACOB AND THN TWO DfBRACBI

geidphau ■g samb  ee-en.

way 10 Church of 
Uo b  bw iM  to 8 
tib  N ina Remaa 

T. N. c S ä T i

Interim Pastor
Tha Rav- Wseby R. Hatehiags. 
f e r a s e r  pastar til tha First 
Cbuvh af Oad. has haea aamad 
latertm pastar snaeaediag t h a  
Rev, Hai Heakar. resignad. The 
Rov. Heoker presaatly p b as te 
devote hls efferU to Iba evaage* 
UsUe fbM bM  earreatly b  con- 
Sarting a  rovtval mootlag >■ 
RoseaMat. Ho has hoan sarvlag 
Snvtag tho past yoar as proal- 

of Iba Big Sprtag Pastara 
. and bb  plana ara lo 

to mako Big Sprtag hb  
home. The Rev. Hntefaings w a s 
pastor here la lP4<-t7, aod be 
abo was pastor at Beanmoot 
aod Texas City aad mast receat- 
ly has bees haiptag with t h a  
ahareh to FaUeirtos.

• U A K  TN O U  THE BREAD QF U B I

4n wrtkt iokté time ota to write two hymne
Mary Afttoibto Lalbhary VW N  years eld. She 

has w eal aae l ef thew ream  vrIttM  reree sag 
lUwtrattog itevbe tor ehBSNR. Nat la  the Saah 
wm  ef IMS the aetod a rtb i  v i ltai t»  JereaUe 
bwba sat aa  the baab a t a taha la  Beathvsaiera 
Mev Terk etaid aad wad a  beek that bw  b e «  
puMtsbed m m  tbaa aay ether vehuae between 
•ovpre. The atary abe wad tr m  tbe Bible was 
about ObrM toaiuas tba ftee tbewaad.

Bewaw her tatbar aad two brotbara wars Metb- 
adb i praatbaea Haey U ib b aw  fait se ebee to 
that daaentoaliea that whaa sba ww IS abe pat 

bar pan aad hraab and teok a  tob aa aa- 
■btaat to Iba Matbedlal Baaday Sabeol Uatoa'a 
•zaoaUvt waeatory. Btohep joba H. Ttaaaat. A 

totar. to Vtoeaat feaadad tba fameas 
ChsatoagM toivatotot By IMO Obaatoagaa bad 
grown to aaab proparttoaa that tha bbhap aptoad 
«hay naadad a  Vaapar hyam Jaat for Obaatoaeaa

Break The« Me IraM  ag N/R DasT Lord, to aie, 
As Mae m m  bwab tbe beerà beeide the tee; 

Beyond Ms w erel pays f  tMk Thse, Lard;
By spirti panto for Thae; 0  Ltoto# Word.

Bbss Thou Me truth, dsar Lard to mt, to mo, 
As Thou didst bisas Ms traed by Oaltbe; 

Than thaU o^ èonéogt oomo, all fatlsri fott/ 
And I  sheB find my paaea, my o lito  eN.

REVIVAL

■æ
pro-

■?a

evaaiaf
topic will bo "Powar UnUmitirf."

At the Woiley Memorial Method- 
lot Churoh Suaday morning tho 
Rev. Wayne Parmeater, pastor, 
will spetiii OB "The Power of the 
Penlacoet "  During tbe evening 
worahip hour, the Rev, Gewi 
Coatee, aeaecipte pastor of 
church, will direot the youth pro
gram.

The Rev. H. W. Gutoo, 
appointed pastor of the

(%ureh. will ba speak
ing Sunday at the eh u r^ . Hls 
morning topic will he "Inspiratioa 
and Courage." The evening topic 
will be " X ^ i u t a  fer Life’s Da- 
mands." Tha Oastona coma to Big 
ipring from Ropeevilb. Tha Rav. 
Jaaae Young b  tho forniar pastor.
PrNBbyttrian

Dr. R. Gage Lloyd’s massaga 
Sunday morning at the F irst Pres
byterian Churoi wlU be “Tha 
Chrbtian LUe b  Boat." Mra. Noble 
Kannemur will be solobt. Tba eve
ning message will ba “Tha King
dom Grows,” (baling with tha 
parabb  of tba m u sta^  saad. Tha 

ttog sarvice will ba broadcaat 
over Im ST-

“Putting Your Faith to Work — 
Ra Not Alfraid," will be tha Rev. 
Jack Ware’s message Sunday 
morning at tha St. Paul Prasby 
terian Church. The evening topic 
will be “Does it  Pay To Pray?”
Wfbb AFB

Chaplain Verlin E. Mikesell will 
speak at services Sunday at Webb 
AFB Chapel. Sunday school b  at 
9:45 a. m. in the Cbapal anneg.

Catholic confession win be heard 
Saturday from 6 to 7 p. m. Sun
day Mass will be celebrated at f  
a. m- and 11:11 p- m.
Lotff r-Day Solntt

Priesthood classes are held at 
9:30 a. m. Sunday at tha Girl Scout 
House, 1407 Lancaster, S u n d a y  
sohoel b  scheduled at 10:10 a. m 
The evening worship service U at 
6:30 p. m.
Staff Hotpifol

Servicas in the Big Spring Ststc 
Hospital will be held at t  p. m, 
with the Rev. William O. Boyd, 
chaplain, to charge.
7fh Day AdvtnHft

Services of tbe Seventh Day Ad- 
vantiat Church will ba at 3:20 p. m. 
Saturday followed by church serv
ices at 3:30 p. m.
Temolf Israel

Friday evening services of Tem
ple Iwanl will be held at Room 
111 to the Settles Hotel at I 
p.m.
Non-Denominational

At the Stanton Revival Prayer 
Center, 410 8. Petto's, the Sunday 
memtog serviec arill he held al 
10 a. m. The evening message wU. 
be at 7:30 p.m. Midweek services 
are held on ’Thursday and Satur
day at TiM p. m.

Bar MBWIIAN O A im B U ,
AS JACOB oomo asar Hama.

the land where hls atotitoe'f 
broUiar Uvud. M  aaw S weR 
aanlad witk a  luise atouA 
m m  and eatUe gaar M iMHid-The 
m m  leid hint theee waee la i  
eatUe aad b b  dam htae wee 

with the abMp.
Jaeoh saw a

6rt eonUnf with a  Seek ec fM oa 
» r o U e d ^  atm e ù m  the weli. 
htopsd lta«M  (that WM her 

name) water the tim tp, O m  ko 
h b esd her end h m l  tote tears. 
Me had fa lba to tore with Rachel 

^Latmn wtoisasid JaeaR te  h b  
home when Jacob told him whe 
he was, aad ariud  Mm to work 
tor him. Lahaa had anether 
daughter who w m  Leah, a  "tea* 
dor-eyed" wemam tbe Mdar o t 
the twe daugbtoea 

Jteeb  loved Baebal < 
te  work aerm  ftaae  for bM fa 
ther if ha mlgat wed her. Re 
werked the eeven y m n  and th m  
was married, hut it waa net to 
RasheL U b a a  had playad a  trick 
on Jacob and married him to 
Leah, thtoktos it  w m  a s t peepev

told him to go back to h b  own 
toad and ktodred. Be tbay besan

t Journey t# 
ittiam aD Male f  *tb and ba* 

1 atole bee 
took

witb

wCTi««.
with ber. Tbay dsoarted nabe* 
known to la b a n  who, when be 
toamed of ttodr flipR, foOowod 
the« , Laban b id  a  dream, how
ever, la  w bbb Oad toM him not 
to harm Jaooto

W hm U la n  oauabt up with 
jMOhb ba aabsd him why m  had 
Sad, aad Jaepa asM ha waa afraid 
bm am t Lahaa might take h b  
dangb tara awey f r a s  him. Jaaeh 
did not knew. Mwaner, about the 
atoltn tanagea, but Laban aearehed 
for than . Rachel had put them 
witb bar eamel ettdpmeat and eat

r tbaas. toObur bar fe th tr that 
e u  M and ootdd a r t  gat up. 
J u e h  M t up a  atoae for a  pu*

maatliga. Se Aael Mary Lathbary bmshed ap aa 
bar eeree-writta« and oomo ap with “Day u  
Oftog to tba W eill Heaven b  Touching EarM 
with Boat . . tb a  wrote only two voreea, but 
tho hynw booam# w  popular that sbo bad to write 
two BMrt itaaaae aad a  aheraa. It baoamo ao 
popular, in fact, that Jt wasn’t long until “Day ia 
Dying In the West” was called “one of the finest 
hymns of modem times’’ and published in nearly 
every- hymnal in America.

Mary Lathbury heeama known aa 'The L yrbt 
of (nianUaqua'' and when the organUation’i  Liter
ary and Sclentltle Circle was ineugnreted the 
ly rb t was called on to write a  “Study Song" just 
fer members to sing a t their gstherings all over 
tha country. Slttlng by the lake that gave tha 
atovament iU uama, Mary Latkbury got the theme 
tor her other hymn as she read about Christ feed- 
tag the mnlUtudee by the Bee of Oelllee and oho 
arrota . . .

Thou art the Orooé of H/s, 0  Uré, to me.
Thy Holg Word the truth that taveth me.

Otoe « «  to eat and Jive toith Thee above;
Touoh me to love Thy truth, for Thou art love.

0 tend Thy Spirit, Lord, now? ullto me,
Thot Me stay touch my eyet, and make me toe; 

thaw  me the truth concealed uiithin Thy Word, 
Aad to Thy Book revealed t  tee the Lori.

That's Just Like 
A Woman Driver

DALLAS iR — An lAyaar-oId 
driver (woman, of couruo) was 
stopped yesterday for gotng 7i 
mllM an hour in a aoHrule tone.

She told Deputy Sheriff R. W. 
Neal she p lann^ to leave the 
state and didn’t intend to pay th e ! 
ticket. Then she drove off in a | 
burst of speedy  showering the 
deputy with gravel.

’This time he caught her and | 
arrested her for driving 60 miles 
an hour in a  30-mile zone. She 
also was charged with not having 
a drivers' license and disturbing 
the peace.

Polio Tofal Rises
SAN ANTONIO UO-The total 

number of polio cases in San 
Antonio this year rose to nine 
yesterday when three new cases 
were diagnosed.

JACK JASPKRSfW WATNB J. CALL

2 Mormon Missionoriet 
Assigned To Big Spring

lh a  CbSRb of J a n a  GbHst ef 
LattarDag Saisb  b u  sflbtoted 
E M n Jack D s s J s g p s r s o s o f
Pitwu. Utah. Md BdM  Wimw J. 
CaD cf Rigfag, Mabs. to labor aa 

Is tha Wg Igrtog

asa Mm beth wdsto- 
ara saBad for 

la  teach Me
Christ at tbd r 

b  ao 
but

who are labortag te the Waat 
Texas dtotrlct. T b u  go from door 
to door maattog with paopto ef an 
faiths, toartog them a massage 
about Christ aad MU pitot of 
mlvaUaa. Upon ruqaaat t ^  w 
stoe en la to  tba ockpa of anotbar 
racord MM k u  bsaa to a d  whtah 

'cs an rrilgloBs a d d 111 e a  a I 
twledgc of tbe history of tbe 

American ladtona and how Christ 
appeared to the andent civiliza
tion in America as weU as he did 
to B b people around Jerusalem. 
F ir  Information or appointmeot 
eoB AM 4-7M7.

Evaitfsllsl —  Conrad

Pint
ANtmbly of Qod

Weal Feurth - Lancaster

Boflimlni
tundsy, Juno V« 7i45 P.M.

Evong. Willi« Conrad
t * .ipulpa, Okla.

S. I .  Eldridgo — Patter

Free and Open 
to the Public

T h  e C h r l i t i s n  S c i e n e t  
Read i n g  Ro o m in your  
community is maintained in 
aimple g r a t i t ude  by your 
Christian Science neighbors.

It stands as an outward 
|iga of their appreciation of 
benefitt r ece ived through 
Chrbtian Science— benetits 
equally uvsilabb for you.

Release  f r o m di sease ,  
from ( ea r  and  limitation, 
has come for multitudes as 
they have quietly pondered 
the Bible teachings in this 
great new light.

Mou are welcome at the 
public Reading Room near 

Here tbe Bible aad the 
Christian Science textbook

S c i e n c e  a n d  

H e a l t h  w ith
K ey to the Scnp tm rto
Jty M aiy Baker E ddy

may ba read, borrowed, or 
Mfchased. You may here 
mvestigatc for yourself its 
healing message.

C H R IS T U N  S C IE N C E
READING ROOM

1309 OREGO
COMccfOlMg UttlFl.0 B400OO.U.B0

Isr aad stbav alanas tipo« it for 
M  «Bar, sad Lsbaa aakad Uist 
Jacob inaba s  aavansat wttb blm, 
and t t  WM dona sad Jsoob olTtrcd 
s  aacrUlM u p w  tba a itsr and prò- 
paiad s  toaat to catohrate. In tha 
m o m sc  Lsbaa kbaad h b  duugb.

MBMQRT VBRBN
"Bven M Christ forgowo gott, aa sb a  da ya.”—Caleiatona t:i9.

for tha yauagar f i l l  to  m any  ba- 
ioTo the older ana.

Jacob did not SM b b  bridFa 
face until tba fo llow ia moratoir, 
and ha w u  angry and upbraidad 
Laban. Later, howavar, ha wad 
Rachel, too, and ha aventuaRy bad 
I t  aons, who baeamo tha found- 
trs  of tha I t  tribaa of XaraoL

Jacob asked Laban to let him 
go hema, but Laban oaked him to 
stay. For wagaa, Jasob waa to  
go through tha Soaks, rasbwa tba 
brown and spoeklod anlmala, and 
“ou of that aobr wtobb to# Sack 
produced aftoiwaria obould ba 
h b  w w a.” I  am quotoig ftaae Dr. 
Wilbur M. SnUtft'a aatao.

The agreement seemed all right 
to Laban, but Jao tb  did aat pUy 
fair. He tamptoad wttb toaSaaba 
until ha had aS tba st r o i i e l  and 
hast onimab for hlatuN . and b f t  
Laban the weak and aieUy asaa.

Laban, told hy h b  saw  what 
had~happtnad. naturally did not 
look upon Jacob wiM h b  tonaar  
favor, and tba Lard told Jaaoh 
to go baek to  k b  homriand and 
Me would be witk him.

So Jacob t(M b b  wlvaa that 
Laban no lengor tookad with 
favor upon kim, and that Oad had

tors and tbair ahIMra  goodbye 
and w a tt bsak to  b b  homo.

B a f o r a  m aatlsf with Boau, 
however, Jacob nelng alona, 
wrastlad with m  sdvsreary all 
night Whan too sngal failed to 
p m a tt against Jscob, ha touchad 
tito kotlaw of JocoVo thigh, and 
it was out of Jotol The sngal 
laid, ‘X at ma go tor the day 
braakatll" Jacob said, "1 will not 
lot tbaa go, axaapt thou bieos 
ma." Asked Wa nanee. Jacob told 
him and tha angel Messed him 
and want h b  way.

Jacob was afimid to  go home 
because of Esau srhom he had 
wronfod. He sent meseengers to 
Mmiii and offeroA him a  Sne gift, 
but Esau had fer gi v a  Jacob for 
h b  wvongdotag and when tha two 
a t last met they ambraaed. kbaed 
aaab other and w apl

The moral of th b  lesson may 
ba potetad out to  the etosaes. 
from the aldar ones to  tha young- 
eat, but It b  atoar to  ua aU. Trlek. 
e r r  and sbaattor get ens nowhera
Only otoytoff our eonaeienoa and 
pruying that we be g irm  atrength 
to obeerva God’s laws ean maks 
ua permanantly happy and suo- 
eesefuL

FIRST ASSEMBLY OF GOD
West 4th aad Laarsstar

WBLCOMES YOU

Sunday School ......................  9 :»  A. M.
Morning Worship .................  10:|0 A. M.
EvaagoiaUe lervlea ............  T;M F. M.

Mld-Waek-
Wadnaaday .............................  7:90 P. M.

^  Friday .................................... 7:30 P. M.
^  S. E. ELDRIDGE. Pastor

n Com« L«t Us R«ason Tog«th«r"  ̂
LORD'S DAY SERVICES

THOMAS E. CUDD, Minister

Bible Classes ..................................................................  9:90 A. M.
Morning Worship ...........................................................  10:30 A. M.
Evening Worship ..........................................................  7:00 P. M.

CHURCH OF CHRIST
"Herald of Truth" Prom nv-KBST 1 pan. Sunday 

Radio Program KB8T 8:30 a.m. Sunday 
1401 MAIN

U ____________

AreUtoet's Csnespttsa Of Compta4«d Clmreb Plant

Collegt Boptist Church
RirdwsU Laae At North Monticello

Sunday Scheal Hour .................................  9:45 A.M.
Awning Worship Hour .............................  11:00 A.M.
Training Union Hour .................................  6:45 P.M.
Evoning Worship Hour .............................  8:00 P.M.
Rov. H. W. Bsrtlott Pastor

The South Side 
Church Of Christ

In Coahoma
1 Block North Of Signsl Light

Invites You To Hear 
Ivongelitt

Dell Young
Procloim The Goepel

June 1 Through June 9
SERVICIS

Each Evoning ...............................  7:30
Sunday Mominf ...........  KbSO

PbilUpt Mameriol Bopriat Church
lo d a r  Sthaol tsdIAAC.
Prsssbiiig fsrrfos  ........AJI.

IMaliif Utbs  .......... rjf.
R eur..........  Ti4l FJI.

N V o Ata Tm  I W  Tb OsJTd Church 
YOU Ata ib o  BUSYI

CHURCH O f GOD
eb and Oofrastao

CHURCH W ITH A 

W IL C O M I

today Sahsd ...■ f t «  a o . 
MarMag Waratdp lliN  a o . 
Bvantog Wersbip .. 7:11 p.au
Frayar Maattog 

Tsaaday .............. 7iiS p.ai.
r ,P J L  Maattog 

Tbsriday ............TiN pan.
Rsr, R, D. Asbsraft, Faatar

Sunday School 9:45 A  M.

Morning Worship 11:00 A. M-
“Jehovah. Ths Shepherd"

Psalms 23:1
Evening Worship

"The Trusting Heart Is Unafraid" 
Fkalms 112:7

Training Union 6:45 P. M.

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
Moratog SarvlM Bresdeast Over KTXO

Baptist Temple
11th  P Iseo  an d  O ollsd

Rev. A. R. Posey. 
Pastor

Sunday School ................................................  g;45 p.m
Morning Worship .......................................... ii;00  a m
Evening W orsh ip ............................................  7:80 p.m
Prayer Meeting W ednesday.........................  7:30 p.m
ITalning Udon ............................    8:80 p.m

t i l l
liy  -II a

ucLiiiuiLii J;
EAST FOURTH STREET 

BAPTIST CHURCH
Fourth and Nolan 

Ernest D. Stewart Jr., Pastor 
SUNDAY SERVICES

Sunday School ..........................................  9 45 A. M
:...............................................  11:00 A.M.

Evening Worship .....................................  7:46 p ! m "

WEDNESDAY SERVICE
Prayer Meatliig ................................  7:43 P. M.

A DOWNTOWN CHURCH PREACHING CHRIST

First Christian Church
Tenth and Goliad 

Clyde E. Nichols, Minister

Sunday 8ehool ..........................................  9:48 A  M,
Morning W o rsh ip ...........8:30 A  M. and 10:60 A  M.

"Power For The Im poM ibls"-^cta 2

Evening Worshi 
"When ^

...................................  7:30 P, M.
Had Prayed”—Acts 4:81



irch

•  AJI.
•  AJI.

•  P J I .
•  P J I .
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I /• God Will Oiini Doors l or Voii!

sM 9.m.

K J ,

S a.m. 
} a.m. 
) p.m. 
) p.m. 
) p.m

: h

BIG SPRING IRON k  METAL
1507 West Srd Phone AM 4-0071

BIG SPRING LOCKER COMPANY 
100 GoUad Phone AM oaou

BUILDERS SUPPLY CO.
210 W. 2rd Phone AM 4-7791

BURLESON MACHINE k  
WELDING SHOP

U02 W. ard Phone AM 44791

BYRON’S STORAGE k  TRANSFER 
100 South N(daa Phone AM 4-ilil

CTTY LAUNDRY k  
DRY CLEANERS

m  WeM let Phone AM 4-0001

COSDEN PETROLEUM 
CORPORATION

COWPER CLINIC k HOSPITAL

DftH EUCTRIC COMPANY 
t u  RanneM Phone AM 4-Mai

DRIVER TRUCK k  
DIFLEMENT 0 0 .

Phone AM irUU

B fO U  MILL f t fUPPLY
M ted Phone AM 444U

NA!nOMAL BANK

OANDYV CREAMERY 
NW « h  Phone AM 4-7191

OOUMD PHARMACY 
o u  Male Phone AM 4-Cm

OROEBL OIL COMPANY 
n n i .  Jobber

HAMILTON OPTOMETRIC CLINIC

HOWARD COUNTY HOSPITAL 
k BIG SPRING CLINIC

JONES CONSTRUCTION CO.
lOm Lemeee Hwr. Phone AM 4-402

KftT ELECnUC COMPANY
leor W. hrd Phone AM 44081

KBST RADIO STATION

K. a  McGIBBON
Phim peN

LEONARD’S
PRESCRIPnON PHARMACY

WHAT mieiotJ

y  * .. i  •

‘ M  f

I

f  'V
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D ID T O K B A S E B A U t

Today’s athlete wants to win fairly according to the 
rules. Primitive man had no rules, no sense of fair play.

In the intervening centuries man learned more of 
God. He began to apply basic religious principles of hon
esty and integrity to all the activities of life. Finally, he 
decided that even his games ought to be played by such 
standards.

Somtimes we say that sports build character. We 
really mean that fair play— t̂he religious principle we 
have tried to incorporate in our games—turns mere 
competitive effort into a character-molding experience.

But life is more than a gam e. . .  and Christian char
acter is more than sportsmanship.

The Church teaches all of us the principles of moral 
and spiritual living. I t  brings us into a reverent rela
tionship with God himself. Its  truths not only inspire 
fair p lay . . .  but victorious living.

THE C3ÌURCH FOR AIL . .  
AU FOR THE CHURCH

■iw4<]r................. . Cfc«,t#r V .riM

...............

i.m-4

D ilig e n tly  P ra y  F o r  T h e  W o rk  of Y ou r C hurch
THE CHURCHES OF BIG SPRING

F lrit A item bly of God 
no W. 4th

Anem bbr of God
1006 N.W. 2nd

B «th^ Aotembly of God 
Ut h n d Df a d *

FfaiUipo Mommijd Baptist 
CoriMr 9th and Stato

Baptist 
[OlFyasMr

Aii|>ort

Calvary Baptist Church 
Maia ft T M h

Baptist TUnpla
400 11th Placa

First Biq^tist 
s u  Mata

B. 4th Baptist
401 X. 4th

m ic re s t Baptist 
2101 Iw aator

Mexican Baptist 
791 N.W. s b

M t Flaasant Baptist 
s a  N.W. 4th

Free Will Baptist Church 
lOVEaMUlhSt

Birdwell Lane Baptist 
BIrdwaU at 10th

College Baptist Church 
u u  BlrdwMl

N orth Side Baptist 
204 N.W. 10th

Prairie \le w  Baptist 
North of Cltjr

Prim itive Baptist 
101 WUla

Trinity Baptist 
no Uth FUca

W ait Side Baptist 
1200 W. 4th

Westover Baptist
100 Maaqnto—Lakeview Addition

Sacred H eart 
no N. Ajrlford

S t Thomas Catholic 
•01 N. Main

First Christian 
SUCtoUad

Christian Sdenca 
1209 Of«Cg

Church of Christ 
U9 N.W. ard

Church of Christ 
1300 state Park Road

Church of Christ 
N.E. 6th and Runnels

Church of Christ 
1401 Main

Church of Christ 
1200 W. 4th

Church of Christ 
lltti and BirdvMl

Ems Homes Church of Christ

Church of God
1008 W, 4th

F in t Church of God 
Main at 21st

St. M ary's Episcopal 
901 Ruancls

S t Paul’s Lutheran 
no Scarry •

First Methodist 
. 400 Sonry

M ethodlft Colored 
t0$ IVada Ave.

Mission Methodist 
824 N.W. 4th

Park M athodift Church
1400 W. 4th

Waaley Mamorial Methodist 
1208 Owaat

Church of the  Nazarene
404 Austia

First Presbyterian 
7 0  RonMit

S t Paul Presbyterian 
SMBirdwMl

iereBth-Day Adventist 
lU l Boniiels

Apostolic Faith 
fUN. T MiaaNir

Colorwl Sanctified 
8 0  N.W. 1st 

Kingdom Hall 
Jeboeah’8 W itnessef

n v à  Main
Pantecoital

40Y O O «
The Salvation Army

8 0 W .4 O I
Bethal larael Oongragatlon 

StltkaBiM

LONE STAR MOTORS 
O tt^ P I y m o a th  SalM ft Sarvica 

•00 East 3rd Phona AM 4-740

MALONE ft HOGAN 
Chnie ft Hospital

I ^ T I N  DISTRIBUTING CO.
Wbolesala Foods Box 90

r a n c h  MOTEL
120 East 3rd Phono AM 44981

an. „  “ S S I ^ Y ’S GARAGE
1 0  West Ird Phona AM 4-4931

McEWEN FINANCE COBIPANY 
R. R. McEwen, Owner 

J. E. Settles, Mgr.

B f f i ^ 'S ^ O  SUPPLY, INC
■th ft Main Straets Din am  4-048

MEDICAL ARTS 
CLINIC HOSPITAL

PETTUS ELECTRIC CO.
' Ssnh» Pbma AM 4-410

QUiGbEY FLORAL SHOP "  
018 G ra a  Phona AM 447U

REEDER INSURANCE ft 
LOAN SERVICE 

I Scarry Phona AM 4-00

RIVER FUNERAL HOME 
« • « c o n y  Phona AM 446U

SAUNDERS COMPANY
Wholesale Only

SETTLES ft CRAWFORD HOTELS 
Asaodatod Rotola

STATE NATIONAL BANK

TEXACO PRODUCTS
Qiarles Harwell Lula Ashley

TEXAS ELECTRIC SERVICE CO. 
R. L. Beala, Manafer

T. H. McCANN BUTANE CO.
912 Lamaaa Hwy. Phona AM 2-24n

TIDWELL CHEVROUBT CO.

WAGON WHEEL
H. M. ft Roby RaiaboR 

90  K. 3rd 4th ft B M erii Lana

WESTERN GLASS f t MIRROR CO.
9 0  Johnson

WESTERN SERVICE CO.
207 AusUa Phona AM 4 « n

WEST TEXAS COMPRESS C a  
Jack Irona, :

■ 4
f-*' ÌV

't ■ t

P, M.



A Bible Thought For Todey
^)oU shnee i» boond in the heext of a  d d ld ; bu t the 
rod of correction shall drive it fa r from  him. (Prov
erbs 22:16)

Wey To Express Appreciation
Potdbly a n t  wmk tb* dtjr commlasioe 

wiO III a  date for tm elactton oe HO,000 
i l  bomb. White this te pntwbbr not tha 
moft propitious monMut to ba IssnliiS 

thia te a  varv «pedal occasion and 
the degraa of arfa»<7 transcends sndi 
^Mdal considerations as rates of interest, 
ate.

Tha bonds wUl ba to provida tha d ty ’s 
hnmedatp shara of cods of extendinf 
water a ^  sewer lines to serve the new 
hwtT<"g development at Webb. The same 
lines will, directly or indirectly, open up 
other residential developments.

Our prime consideratioa. however, will 
be to do our part toward insuring this 
multi-mi Hi on dollar project. As important 
as R is on its own, through tha stimula-

ttea of cfaannate throurii laboPt
tranaportattea. ate., the project has a  
tremandoos bearing apoa tha baas Itaalf. 
Wa would not ba so bold or reddoas as 
to imply that the lutare of'tha aatablish- 
m ed  hinged upon tha houaiag program, 
but wa are reaHata enough to know that 
whan all else is equal, bases abte to offer 
personnel ample housing wiU ba those 
wfaldi win continue to serva for tha loag- 
e s t

Hence, when the commission sets tha 
data for tha election, wa hopa that efforts 
win ba launched to insure a  maximum 
aiffimathra vote for the bonds. This is 
one way wa can express appredaOon for 
the privitega of being the home for one 
of Unde Sam’s military bases.

You Find Out By Testing
There are specialists in aU branches of 

science, as Dr. Jod  Holdebrand, profes- 
SM- emeritus of chemistry at the Universi
ty of California, and past president of the 
American Chemical S o c i e t y  told the 
Chemical Institute of Canada in Van- 
eouver this week.

He drew a  distinction between a  mere 
generalised sdentifk opinion and spe- 
daUxed sdentiffc opinion by saying that 
not one per cent of the 2,000 U. S. sden- 
tists who denounced further nudear weap- 
ens tests have a spedalist’s knowledge of 
the snbjed.

“The rid u  to hunum life from nuclear 
bomb tests are very small, much small«c 
than the risks we take in everyday Ufe,” 
Dr. Hildebrand asserted.

U it is possiUe to reduce harmful 
fallout to a minimum, or even coaqtlatdy.

it is incoBoeivabte that any nation, no 
matter how depraved othnwise, would 
use “diity’’ nrsiaium in warfare, to tha 
endangerment of its own population.

The third of the current series of teats 
in Nevada was set off Wednesday morn
ing, in wfaidi a  "small’’ bomb suspended 
from a  balloon was used. ’This test was 
especially contrived to reduce faOout. 
Vtewers 70 mites away saw no diaractar- 
istic mushroom doud.

Last Friday near Christmas Island in 
the Pacific the British exploded an H- 
bomb. Nudear sd ed is ts  in the area said 
it caused no increase in radioactivity in 
the immediata area of the Mast.

The only way to determine the success 
or failure of expetinaeots to reduce radte- 
active fallout is to put them to actual 
te s t One test te worth a  thousand theoreti
cal formulas.

M a rq u i s  C h i l d s
New Version Of Alaska Gold Rush

ELLIOT LAKE, Ontario — In what was 
trackless wOdemess less than three years 
ago, the greatest uranlnm discovery of 
tha Western Hemisphere today is being 
developed with breath • taking speed as 
new towns and big processing plants are 
carved out of the forest from month to 
month. Tlw buUdosers and the trucks 
m ar seven days a  w e ^

lU dry weather, douds of dust settle 
an newly • painted houses and roads are 
mired In mod when it rains.

New workers are constantly coming in 
as others, fed up with the pioneering 
Bfe, go oat. l id s  is the Alaska gdd rush 
erithoot the dance halls. And without. It 
dioald be added, the chance for the 
miner te  make a  big strike, as a  few did 
In the gold rush.

A geologist prospector, F rans Joubtn. 
and ^  backer, Joe Hlrshhorn, known to
day as the Uraniion King, put $30,000 
Into their Algonoa Basin discovery and 
look out many, many millions.

Today wages are Mgh', but so are 
prices. Most familiee are  still Hving in 
trailers. Last winter an epidemic of acute 
hei'tetitis swept this uranium camp, with 
too cases at its height.

Yet for aO the handicaps and hard- 
Miips. production continues to grow. Great 
procening machines hauled in over priml- 
tivo roads convert one ton of ore out of 
the shaft into two pounds of uranium . 
oxide, whidi looks Uke bright yellow soap 
flakes.

A Canadian government corporation 
has contracted to boy a billion dollars 
worth of “ydlow cake’* out of the Elliot 
Lake area in the next five years. 
All of the dements of the revolution work- 
ad by the splitting of the atom are evi
dent in this subarctic area where in win
te r temperatures drop as low as 60 de
grees bdow sero.

Hie Canadian government sells virtual
ly the whole output to the United States 
■nder contracts that run through 1962 
— enough, it is said, to make IS,000 atom
ic bombs. But because of fears that these 
contracts will then be terminated, there 
m e repents of supplementary agreements 
to be negotiated with Britain in con
nection with Britain’s fast • moving peace- 
tfana development of atomic enogy.

A fleroe union s t r u g ^  is on. with Am 
Mins. Min and Smelter Workers threaten
ing to capture control of the Algoma- 
Nordle local and its thousand men. Hie 
Communist • led union, expelled from the 
CIO, alrendy has' the local a t Consolidated 
Deidsoo, the largest uranium operation In 
the area.

This is deofdy distrubing to officials of 
both government and business.

Whan this was badewoods with a  few

dying linnber towns on the fringes, ttw 
Algoma East Riding, as Canada calls its 
parUanoentary districts, was considered a 
“safe sent’’ for Lester B. Poarson. Min
ister of External Affairs in the Liberal 
government in power at Ottawa for 32 
years.

la  the forthcoming election. Pearson te 
being aggressively challenged by Merton 
MnlUgan — “Mulligan’s the man’’ — the 
Conservafiv« candidate with the active 
backing of the powerful Conservative or- 
ganisation that controls Ontario’s pro
vincial govemmant.

MnlUgan, a  Ug. barrel • walsted, 
black • haired native of the region and 
Mayor of the little community of Thes- 
salon, has been stumping the riding since 
April, telling everyone who would listen 
that Algoma East needs a  representative 
ia Parliament who will look after its in
terests. He accuees Pearson of siding 
with the Russians ia the Suet crisis of 
last November and of turning against Bri
tain and the Commonwealth.

But the charge he returns to heforc 
every audience te *'abeenteeiam" — Pear
son’s alleged neglect of the people in Us 
own diatriet white he travds around the 
world taking care of other peoples af
fairs. This te Canada’s brand of imlation- 
ism. Most observers feel it has not taken 
hold.

But Pearson te worried, and in the vast 
upheaval of the uranium strike, w h a t  
the voters will do a t the polls — if, in
deed. they find time to go to the polls 
— t e a  great uncertainty.
(Ooprrisbt. US7. h r UnMad T m ta n  Sradicai*. I**.)

Quiet Remiruder
DES MOINES, (ft — A Des Moines 

heart spedalist reports a  new twist in in
terior decorating. One of his patients re
quested a  sample length of his canUo- 
graph — a  zig-zag record of heart ac
tion. Tha patient wanted to frame it as 
a reminder to looe weight.

A Trend?
FREEBURG, 111. (A — Mayor Harry 

Savre, recently re - dected, wonders 
wUch friend he loot since the last dec- 
tioo.

This year Savre reedved 352 votes 
against 317 for his opponent.

Four years ago he won 353 to 316.

The Big Spring Herald Without Sin?
PM U had ftw dhr m an tee  aad w atedar ananaana

armiATED m nrspap im  ine. 
n s  S aw ry  Dial A lt 4 -O n  Ble aprtee. Tasa* 

aB É m S a* aaeaod daaa  m atia r J iS r  U . i n s .  a t 
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Around The Rim
O ddSall Observations

to m  odd •  ball obeorvatiooB of o time-

F d lo  by name of Voo Frisdw  reports 
he hM compiled a  language iSctlooary 
far baea, in whidi the “words" consist 
of strange ritaal dances msant to convey 
tafannathm. such as definite locations of 
Bsady found floMs of flowers. Von Frisdie 
repotted that, by “reading” the daneo 
movements wttb the aid ef a  magnifying 
glaes. he could Mam what message was 
being sent, and that, in every case, the 
infannation checked out correctly.

I  once tried tiie same experim«it with 
a  captive ant colony. Ants seem to com
municate peitlally through a  system of 
touddng eadi others' antennaee. But there 
seems to be. from all the evidence, some 
otiier comidcmeatary communlcaUt» meth
od, sudi as ultra • sonica at extremely 
low dedbds. An opportunity here for 
aome curious parson, with the aid of a  
highly sensitive microidioae, to learn the 
spoken language of the ants — if there 
Is one.

'Tight Money'

James  Marlow
U S . May Thaw China Policy

WASHINGTON (A — American 
policy on Red China, having gone 
full circle, is frozen now. Hie 
Eisenhower administration shows 
no signs of thawing it. But it may 
have to.

Time was when this c o u n ^  not 
only washed its hands of (Aiang 
Kai-shek but gave the Red Chi
nese a clear r ^  to invade For
mosa, where he fled with the rem
nants of his Nationalist govern
ment in the fall of 1949.

But it switched imder Preddeot 
Truman, when the Korean Way 
began, and the Truman policy ia 
bdng continued by Preeideiit Ei
senhower.

This country still r efueee to rec
ognize the Red Chinese as the real 
government of mainland China. It 
totally bans American trade with 
than. It refuses to agree to let 
them into the United Nations.

It takes the podtion t h a t  
Chiang’s Formosa government is

the only one entitled to represent 
all China in the U. N.. and it is 
pledged to defend Formosa from 
Red Chinese attack.

At the sauM time the United 
States will not let Chiang attack 
the mainland. He couldn’t  do it 
anyway, without American ^Jielp. 
So he and his troops sit there, 
getting o l d e r ,  apparently with 
nothing to look fwward to except 
dying.

But American allies — like Brit
ain — are getting fed up with the 
rigidity of American p o l i c y .  
They’re beginning to assert them
selves. Britain, for instance, rec
ognized the Reds as the legiti
mate government of China from 
the moment they smashed Chiang 
in 1949.

They’ve been willing — so far 
— to defer to American wishes 
against pushing for admittance of 
Red China to the U. N. but money 
counts, and trade means money.

On this the British Anally Udred 
up their heels.

Under American indstence after 
the entry of Chinese Communist« 
into the K m an  War, the Allies 
have had far less trade with Red 
China than with RussUu This no 
longer made sense to the British 
when they needed money.

Within the past two wedts they 
announced their own new, inde
pendent policy: tbey’U do Just 
about the same kind of trading 
with Red China as with Russia. 
Others, like Japan, win probably 
foUow suit.

The Allies, through trade and 
other contacts with Red China, 
may achieve an advantageously 
close rdationship which wiU es
trange this country from its 
friends or force a relaxation in 
its attitude toward Red China.

Fear Of Poison
Hal Boyle Fish Cuts Into

Fishing Is Top Sport Islanders' Food
NEW YORK (A — What is the 

favorite sport of one of every four 
men and one of every eleven 
women?

WeU, according to a govern
ment survey, it’s fishing.

"Why don’t one of you type
writer jockeys ever point out that 
Ashing, not baseball, is the real 
U.S. national pastime?’’ com
plained one of our ofAce rod and 
re d  devotees.

“You notice one thing — fish
ing fans pay their own way. You 
don’t hear os asking the city to 
build a stadium to fish in, do 
you?”

The UÜ. Fish and Wildlife Serv
ice estimated that American ang
lers traveled 18 billion miles on 
341 million trips and spent a cou
ple of bfllion ddlars in one year 
just to catch fish.

The sport’s feverish grip on the 
American public led a major 
safety razor manufacturer to 
package its razor this year in a 
special fisherman’s kit comidete 
with gold - plated lure as a 
Father’s Day promotion. Stores 
featured hand-painted neckties 
showing fishing scenes. There 
even are toy fishing sets on the 
market now to attract the small 
fry.

“The average noncommercial

fisherman catches 10 fish a year 
— or a total of 400 million a sea-
son,” said David Nahigian, one of 
the nation’s top Agures in the 
sport and president of Atlantic 
Lures, Inc., of Providence, R.I.

Nahigian’s estimate is based on 
his conception that there are real
ly 40 million Ashing enthusiasts 
in the United States, instead of 
25 million, the Agure coiiunonly 
given.

Many of us have a low opinion 
of fish generally. Nahigian says 
this attitude is one of ignorance.

"Fish use a sense of smeU in 
obtaining their food,” he said. 
"Their vision is limited, but some 
have an ability to distingush 
colors.

“And fsh aren’t  as dumb as 
most folks believe. They are often 
quite vocal during breeding sea
son.

"They grunt, toot, chirp, click 
and d r ^ ,  and it’s assumed their 
voices are heard and recognized 
by other members of their spe
cies.”

The dumbest Ash, of course, is 
probably the one your wife 
caught.

Now to get back to baseball, 
who do you pick in the National 
League?

MR. BREGER
MOUNTLAKE TERRACE, Wash. (A -  

The d ty  fathers may have made a mis
take in ordering a street survey.

They wanted to see whether any resi
dents had built on d ty  property. An en
gineer found the paving meanders badt 
and forth and the d ty  Are hall is nwst- 
ly on the right-of-way.

Career Girls

NORMAN, Okla. IA — The meeting of 
the health committee of the Chamber of 
Commerce had to be postponed. All were 
sldr.

car

fU ., June 7, 1M7

WARREN, Ohio. (A — SUte Patrol
men were amazed recently when t ^  
stopped a ear on Ohio 5, Just west of 
here.

The driver was eight • year old Terry 
Evans. Terry’s stepfather, John R. Jones, 
of Newton Falls, told patrolmen he didn’t 
know it was against the law.

Jones was d ied  for permitting an un- 
Bceosed niiiar to oparato n motor vm 
hlcla.

Lean And Hungry

landers IN I.
a n  s m a l l  t r i b e s  o f  i s o lM s d

Other savages that were faar In naote 
ber hot not so iaototod developed moral 
codea that harshly with promiscuity. 
Such as the American Indians, who made 
a  hewt of t r a t ^  or stealing women of 
other tribes .

And there seems to be a  coroUary 
natnral law in deaUng with larger popula
tions. Breeders who aDow large bards of 
stodc to breed indtscrimlnatdy soon And 
the quality of th d r stodc decUning. And 
the same law seems to apply to people. 
Periods of promiscuity have ever pre
ceded the fan of nations, while it is the 
stem, narrow - minded peoples of history 
who have bidit empires.

■ 1 Kwg I ' 'nv >yteJ*iste. lar. Werid^

gavages generally reflect th d r envinm- 
ments, through the special donands those 
environments force upon ttiem. And in 
this, there Is evidence that mankind ia 
stin subject to natural law, in spite of his 
conedted pride of dviUzation, in whidi 
be assumes he is master of the world 
about him.

LOMA LINDA, Calif., June 7 (A 
—Fear of poisonous fish is de- 
privii^ island populations in the 
Pacific of much-needed food and 
soon may cause serious economic 
and nutritional problems, says a 
scientist who has studied the area 
for many years.

Spedes having flesh that is 
poisonous to humans and animals 
now are found all the way across 
the Pacifle, from the Galapagos 
Islands off the coast of South 
America to the Philippines, and on 
both sides of the Equator, Dr. 
Bruce W. Halstead, specialist in 
biological poisons for the College 
of Medical Evangelists here, re
ported.

He emphasized, however, that 
radioactirity has nothing to do 
with it. although nuclear tests in 
the PadAe have resulted in the 
discarding of some catches of hali
but, tuna and other varieties when 
individual fish were found to be 
radioactive.

Howard Eckles, chief of the 
Marine Fisheries Section of the 
U. S. Fish and Wildlife Service, 
said the poisons are naturally 
acquired by the fish. He said they 
probably get it from eating smaU 
organisms containing a harmful 
to i^ .  or small life which has fed 
on the toxic substances. So far, 
he added, no solution has been 
found for the problem.

Scores of varieties of fish once 
considered edible now are on thu 
condemned list.

Savages have ever been peaceful or 
warlike, in parallel with the peacefulness 
or harshfulness d  the environment. The 
Mongols were warlike almost beyond be- 
lid , and they came out of the harshest 
climate inhabited by roan. But the 
HawaUans and other South Sea islanders 
reflected a  peaceful environment 

The effect of the environment is seen 
in marriage and moral codes among 
savages. It is well known to breeders 
that an Insulated stock, without opportuni
ty to spread genetic characteristics 
through a  large population, will dedine 
and die. The small«- the stodi, the great
er the danger. The South Sea atolls, until 
the advent of civilization, were almost 
completely insulated, with only an oc
casional crosslag over of gmetie stock 
from one island to another. Thus, the is-

Mathematics is really very simide. All 
arithmetic, all math, is nothing more than 
a  system of short cuts to counting. Early 
man becanw civilized when he learned to 
count and devised a system of numbers 
for the purpose. He so<m learned that 
■»minting two spears in his hut and two 
more spears leaning against the tree out
side always resulted ia four spears, and 
he decided that two and two of anything 
make four. Thus, m«n learned to add, 
as a  short cut to counting.

Then man learned that counting his 
sheep each time one was slaughtered 
was unnecessary, and he learned to count 
backward. Thus, he learned subtraction.

And when he wanted to divide his herds 
into a  certain number of equal parts, he 
found through addition that be could 
count by twos, by Aves, by tens or by 
any other number. Thus, he discovered 
division.

And then man invented a  short cut to 
counting the same number several times 
over, and he discovered multiplication.

It is the same process when one goes 
into mathematics for even linear equa
tions could be solved by simple counting 
if a person had severid lifetimes to de
vote to the job. Electronic brains are 
nothing more than complicated counters.

I  wonder how many students would 
take an interest in math if their teachers 
were to tell them the why as well as 
the what.

—BOB SMITH

Inez Robb
The Battle For Skirts Is Hopeless

Wril, sir, ever so often in this vale of 
tears one has to M l an old and dear 
friend, fired with a noble intent to reform 
the world, that he is Ucked before he 
starts.

Anoong my acquaintances, Robert C. 
Ruarfc can probably do more with an 
elephant gun and a  typewriter than any 
felier I  know. He levded the typewriter 
the other day at American womoi in an 
attempt to get the ladies out of pants 
and back into skirts. But even if he 
brings up the riephant gun and levels it 
at the girls as a farther powerful per- 
sauder, he’s still Acked.

Skirts are deflnitMy on the way out. In 
another SO years t h ^  will be found only 
in split - level attics and in museums. 
For 30 years I have beaten out my brains 
and my portable in an attenqft to con
vert worn«] back to skirts. So far, I’ve 
loM every battle, and it is a foregone 
conclusion that I  shaO lose the war. 01’ 
Confederate General Ruark isn’t going 
to be any more successful. It’s the new 
Lost Cause.

Bob’s contention that women are archi
tecturally and aesthetically unsuited to ex
terior pants is true, true, true! Not to 
beat a l ^ t  tha bush any longer, 999 wom
en out of every thousand look like hell 
in any kind of trousers, be they shorts, 
sladu , blue Jeans, jodpurs or knideers. 
That is, they look like hril to Bob and 
me. Obviously, they look enchanting to 
themselves and their contem por^es. 
And, frankly, I think we had both bet
ter And another dead monkey to beat be
fore we date ourselves too hopele Jy.

We are crying in our beer and in the 
wilderness over a younger generation of 
girls that has been permitted to attend 
school in blue jeans and church in slacks.

tJust how worldwide is the revolt against 
skirts I realized two years ago when a  
young British matron in slacks sat next 
to me during services in Canterbury Ca
thedral!)

But the situation has come to a  prettier 
pass than I had su sp ^ed , for Mr. Ruark 
reports that even in the magnolia-and- 
crinoline bdt, sorority girls recenUy came 
to a dance at his old fraternity house 
(at the University of North Cardinal in 
shorts, sweat shirts and grubby b o b ^  
sox. Tennis shoes, too. Shades of Scarlett 
O’Hara. All is lori.

“What will han>en to sex?” was Bob’s 
alarmed inquiry when we discussed the 
decline and fail of skirts the other day.

The answer to that query is t ^  sex 
is going stronger than ever. You have 
only to look at the marriage and the birth 
statistics during the past decade to know 
that young Americans of the shorts-and- 
slacks set are marrying faster and beget
ting more furiously than ever before in 
our history.

If trousers had seriously inhibited 
feminine sex appeal, the girls would have 
discarded them long since. My sex isn’t 
that stupid! Bob and I might hope to 
win our battle for skirts if they had proved 
any more effective as a man trap than 
trousers. But we have to face that fact 
that sex is here to stay.

Girls in shorts and sweat shirts may 
not look appetizing to Bob.. But — and it 
kills me to say this to a friend! — the 
sap still rises in the spring with the 
same urgency in the young. And skirts 
or pants, it’s all the same sap.

We’re licked, Roberto, and sooner or 
later — God forbid! — we may have to 
join ’em.
(Cop7i1(ht, 1*S7, by Unlttd P ta tu r*  Syndteat*. In*.)

W a l t e r  L ippmann
Nothing New In Khrushchev Interview

ANN ARBOR, Mich. lA-Mo«t 
teen-age girls look forward to both 
a career and marriage, but they 
don’t want to become housewives.

The University of Michigan Sur
vey Research (Center reached this 
conclusion after interviewing 1,- 
925 girls aged 11 to 19 in 66 coun
ties of the United States. The sur
vey was made at the request of 
the Gill Scouts.

Only three per cent said they 
want to be housewives, although 
94 per cent hope to be married 
“some day.”

Some 80 per cent of the girls 
said they want to be like their 
mothers when they grow up.

“ I t ’g h ig  ow n ftira n g o m e n t f o r  h e  d oesn ’t

WAUKESHA, Wis. IA — Louis 
Milan, a re s to re d  lobbyist at 
the MAsconsin Legislature, discuss
ed his profession before tlie Kiwa- 
nis Club and questioned the neces
sity of a proposal to ban lobbyists 
from buying food or beverages for 
legislators.

Said Milan, "If they need eats 
and drinks so badly, don’t dect 
them. You know them better than 
we do.”

During the television interview with 
Khrushchev, I had the feeling that it ought 
to be more interesting than it was. TTiis 
was not because he said what had so often 
been said before, and that at no point did 
he depart from the official line of policy. 
That was to be expected, and no one who 
tuned in on Sunday afternoon had any 
reason to suppose that he was going to 
hear anything startling or novel.

The real reason for interviewing public 
men on television is not to communicate 
news but to reveal what they are like, 
in this case what the big boss of all the 
Russias is like when he talks. The trouble 
Ml Sunday, so it seemed to me, was that 
one could see Khruschev but could not 
listen to him. There was a baffling discon
nection between the picture of Khruschev 
talking and the English wMds that the 
translator was uttering.

It was evident that the translator, who 
was certainly doing his best, did not have 
the time to do more than give the gist of 
what Khrushchev was saying. Hie gist was 
not very interesting. What was lost was 
the way Khrushchev w4a saying it, why 
he was so often smiling about something 
he was saying, and how he really put it 
when he made his assertions.

I have, of course, no idea how television 
can solve the problem of translations. It 
may be that it is impossible to have an 
interview, which is unrehearsed and where 
there is no script, and to find any trans
lator who can make instanteously a faith
ful translation. Good translators, even ' 
when they have plenty of time, are very 
rare.

Khrushchev’s self • assurance was, it 
seemed to me, very interesting. It must 
ba one ef the sonrees ef his penenal

power, for people like to follow men whs 
are not themselves in doubt.

Yet extraordinary as it was for a big 
Communist to be interviewed without 
preparation, he was never in any real 
danger. The questions he was asked wow 
few and they were general, and like all 
very high personages he was questionsd 
but he was not cross-questioned. Protected 
in this way, he was able to take foil ad
vantage of the strong positions which the 
Soviet Union has staked out for itself and 
has pre-empted in the propaganda con 
test.

*  •  *

Khrushchev said nothing, I thought, to 
contradict or to cast doubt on the prevail
ing estimates of Soviet intentions among 
close students and observers. The mili
tary stalemate, it was recognized at the 
summit conference in Geneva in 1958, con
tinues. There is no prospect of the kind of 
toeak-through which could give either side 
mdisputable superiority. War as an instru
ment of natioaal policy is, therefore, 
ruled out, and there is no alternative to 
the kind of competitive co-existence which 
Khrushchev talked so much about

One of the more hopeful things he im
plied in his interview was that, if the ten
sion were relaxed, he was prepared to ac
cept the probability that within the Com- 
munist orbit there would be greater na
tional freedom (this is not to be confused 
with personal freedom). In this respect he 
has come a very long way from the old 
Stalinist imperialism.

In general, Khrushchev confirmed the 
view that there will be no war and that 
there will be no setUement.
(OteTilSiM, Ute, a*v T*rk a*r*M Trtete*. te*.)
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Webb
WICHITA F A U t (fC) Webb 

Air f  oroa Baa# of Big Spring cap- 
tgrad flrat plaea in the 1N7 South- 
wist AF Confaranoe track a n d
fletd meet here Thursday, seor-
ing 90 points to 54 for runnerup 
GoodfeUow Field of San Angelo.

A favored Sheppard Field team 
ol Wichita Falls was third, with 
45 pointo; followed by Walker of 
HosweU. N.M., with 15; and Fos
ter of Victoria, fifth, with 13.

Lt. Bruoa Swaenay, despita the 
fact that he was handicapped by 
an injured leg. was the individual 
scoring leader with SO points, He 
won ¿1 tho hurdlo events, t h e  
broad jump, tied (or first in the 
high jump, placed secopd in the 
hop, step end Jump, fourth in the 
javelin and had legs on the win
ning sprint relay team and on 
the second place medley relay 
(oiirsoms.

Webb had the third largest team 
on hand. Ten athletes represented 
the Big Spring base.

The Big Springers captured first 
places in U of the 31 events staged 
over the two-day period.

Two record! fell. Daugherty of 
Goodfellow shattered the hammer 
throw mark with a toes of 14» 
feet 3 inchee. Wobb’e foursome of 
otii Studdard. Dan Dixon, J i m  
Sewell and Sweeney raced the two 
furlong! in 4S0 seconda for ■
new stBIldiird.

Steve Marcinko, who won t h e  
javelin and placed second in tha 
shot put for Webb, was a sur
prise entry in the three-mile race 
and wound up fourth, after setting 
the pace for five laps. His team
mate. Ihedrick Washington, won 
the event.

Webb’s team returns to Wichita 
Falls June 13-14 to take part in 
the World Wide Air Force track 
and field meet. Sweeney, coach 
of the team, indicated all b u t  
fituddard would be able to make 
the trip.
S u m m ary :

E -- » rr-  — *• *■ VI «limili StMIh
*1.*'.. *■ GoodfeUow; J. x t

I. QoodftUow; 1. DIxod. Webb
low hurdlei — i. Swoooey-

ThrowwUI» mil _  L W t^ tn (|« i. Wobb-

.  waarw*!*-«•■St 'b jfw iw a
vault ~  L NotUuham. IM l

9» OOMMs MMppSw
Bop-xtep u d  Jump — L  llorrlM a, Shop.

........

Injury Benches Berra
Manager Casey Stengel of the New York Yankees talks with 
Catcher Yogi Be|ra, who will be out for at least four days with a 
compound fracture of the nose, Berra was Injured by a foul Up 
that broke his mask in a game against the Cleveland Indians, 
He may be able to pineh-hit in a day or (wo.

JxvxlUi — 1. MsrcUiko, Wfbb^ 174-J; CxEwi 
I. Sboppi 

W>bb. lO-lS.
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(tUow. II8-? record II |  INImtr,
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17 4 I Alexender. Webb. I ScruKii. 
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Fullmer Returns 
To Ring Action

CHICAGO UP — Gene Fullmer 
and Tiger Jonee, a pair of mld- 
dlewelghta who have the rare die- 
tinetkm of defeating Sugar Ray 
Robinson, clash tonight In a 10-
rounder at Chicago Stadium.

Fullmer is a 0-B favorite. He 
defeated Jones at Cleveland April
20. 195«.

Only 37 days ago in the sarne 
ring. Fullmar was knocked out in 
the fifth round by Robinson's left 
as Sugar Ray regained the mid
dleweight crown. The West Jor
dan, Utah, mauler had lifted the 
title from Robinson In New York 
last Jan. 2.

This will be Fullmer's first bout 
since he was sent sprawling and 
he must win to continue in con
tention. He is rated No. 1 con
tender by the National Boxing 
.-Visn.

Jones, rated No. 6, gave Robin- 
•son one of his worst pummelings 
30 months ago in Chicago Stadi
um, but received only passing rec
ognition for the victory.

Junior Circuit 
Opens Monday

F i r s t  round games in Junior 
Teen-Age baseball league competi
tion will pit the Bums against the 
Rotarlans at 6 p m. and the Ki- 
waniana against the Optimists in 
the g o’clock game on Monday.

The Senior league contingents 
swing into action on Tuesday, with 
the Cardinals opposing the Elks 
at 6 o’clock and the ABC team 
squaring off with the American 
Legion at S:00.

BIB Frank, president of th e  
Teen-Age Association, revealed 
Thursday he had lineid up spon- 
sor.s for all ten teams in the two 
leagues.

Officials of the two circuits 
would meet in his home tonight, 
ite added, to iron out final de
tails for the beginning of play.

Bankers Thrash 
Tigers, 15-6

Benefiting from 10 hits and 13 
bases on balls, the First National 
Rankers won an American Minor 
Little League baseball game from 
the Tigers here Thursday evening. 
15-«.

Lefty Ward ^evenson hurled 
the win, his third In a row. He 
set the 'hgera down with five hits, 
struck out ten and walked only 
one.

LOOKING 'EM OVER
With Tommy Hart

Max Truex, the Southern Cal track star who won the mile race 
in the last American Business Club Relays here, is a dedioatad 
athlete.

He says he wants to break every American record from Horace 
Aihonfelter’s 8;4».7 for the two-mile through six miles.

.Max had planned to conteat Houston’s John Macy in the two-mile 
here but he became slightly ill after winning the mile and had to
drop out of the bnger race.

Chancea are good USG will be back hare next wring, in which 
case Truex and Macy will be running against each other,

Jess Mortensen, Truex’s coach, says litUa Max can’t  mias, prt- 
dietk he'll run tha two-mile in leia than 1:30 this year.

• • • •
Incidentally, another California track and field great. Parry O’

Brien, has practically given up putting the shot. Arm trouble. He’s 
able to throw the discus, however.

O'Brien is out of tha Armad Forcae and ia now working for the 
City National Bank in Beverly HlUe.

, • • • «
Floyd Martin, one-time outfielder for the Big Spring baseball 

mercenaries, has resigned his job at Webb AFB here end may seek 
employment In Florida soon.

• e • •
They say Jerry Mallett. the Bayler etar, taraad dew* a $3»,000 

bonus effer from tha Pittsburgh Pirates t# sign with the Beataa 
Red »ox.

He bepos to benefit from battlag lessona paasod an by Ted 
WiiUams.

•  e •  •
If Goose Tatum’s Harlem Maglcien basketball team plays hart 

next season, it is apt to be sponamod by the Elks Club, rather than 
the Big Spring Junior Chamber of Commerce, as first announced.• e * •

It's generally agreed around the state that Baylor did a better 
job of recruiting football players this year than any othar Southwest 
Conference school, with Texes a close second. The trip to the Sugar 
Bowl game helped Coach Sam Boyd's cause no little.

e « e •
Goldy Gholson, the former Longhorn L e^ u e  slugger (Vernon and 

Carlsbad), is now performing for Lafayette in the Evangeline League.
• • • •

Bobby Feller, the oae-Ume Cleveland flreballer, will 'be in 
Dallas a week from today to ronduct a beys’ baseball clinic. 
The school is scheduled for the Livestock Pavilioa at the State 
F air there, starting  a t 2 p.m.

Com plimentary ticketa for free admission to the clinic nre 
available here a t Stanley H ardw are Company and Wnasen and 
T rantham  F urniture Store.

• « * *
Amarillo High School not only lost that regional baseball series 

to Abilene earlier this week but the school’s athletic budget was 
hit hard, too.

Rainouts and wet grounds caused the final two gamea to be de
layed several days and Sandie expenses, according to reporta, ran 
something like »1,300.

Perhaps the Sandie football team will make it all back this fall. 
AHS is supposed to come up with one of ita great teams In history.

• • • •
The Big Spring High School basketball team has lost two cagers 

due to low grades — Goose Russell and Jerry Brooks. The two, both 
of whom are juniors-to-be, could become eligible at midterm and be 
of service to the Steers through most of the District 2-AAAA campaign.

Abilene W ins, Snyder Is 
Ousted In State Tourney
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AUSTIN 'JV^Abilene defends ita 
Clau AAAA schoolboy baseball 
championship against Wichita 
Falls tonight and the Eagles, 
clever afield and at bat, a r t  fa
vored to win it.

Abilene advanced to the finals 
for the second straight year last 
night as It beat Waco 4-2 while 
Wichita Falls was getting there 
with a 3-1 trouncing of Pasadena.

The Class AAA finals with Cuero 
battling Bryan, also is scheduled 
tonight.

Cuero took out Snyder 3-2 while 
Bryan was beating Garland 5-4 in 
the first round yesterday.

Glyn Gregory, Abilene's great 
all-around athlete who is best 
known as an all-steter in football, 
supplied the punch that brought 
the Eagles triumph over fumbling 
Waco. He doubled in the first two 
Abilene runs and later came in on 
a Waco error for a S-tally first 
inning. That was the difference.

Kenny Schmidt pitched a steady 
»-hitter with only Joel Roberts' 
2-run singte doing him any dam
age.

Wichita Falla aoored twice in 
the fifth to beet Pasadena. FVitz 
Land came in on a fielder’s choice 
and David Keisrer tallied on Ron
nie Lucas single.

Harold Morgan got the pitching 
decision although his mates chalk
ed up five errors.

John Schmidt waa the big wheel

for Cuero in taking out Snyder. 
He kept four hlta well scattered. 
Meanwhile, Cuero used only two 
hits to win by shoving over three 
runs in the second. Singles by 
Barry Coperhauer and BUI Diet» 
mada up the offense. Two waUu 
and a wild pitch helped than  
elong.

Lynn Skelton of Garland hit the 
first home run In the state touma- 
ntent’a hlatory but It wasn't
enough to beat Bryan. The game 
went into an extra inning with 
Roy Carpenter, the winning pitch
er. being forced in by a walk.

Bryan and Cuero clash at 7 p.m. 
while Abilene and WichRa FaUte 
decide the Class AAAA ^ e  at ».

Lamar Clinches 
Singles Crown

BEAUMONT UB—Lamar Tech 
had cUnched the singlee champion
ship and had three of the (our 
doubles teams in the semi-finals 
today as the NAIA tennla cham
pionships moved toward a ckwe.

James Schmidt of Tech, the de
fending singles champion, faced 
Eugana SaOar of Taeh and Padre 
Bueno of Tech played George Na- 
day of Tach.

Imlnvltw 
AJiJtla

Pri4«7 HlflirB BchBdBl«:
Clovis Hi Midland 
^ b i  7( »e lltn iir  
FUWVlTV 74 FM7 
Sen Anfilb M CerlebeA

Phils Aren't 
Fooling: Bird

PHILAOELPHI A I P -  No leas 
an auUierity than Manager Birdie 
Ttbbetta ef tho Cincinnati Redlegs 
•ays the PhUadelphia Phillies are 
no morning glorias.

"With their pitching and thosa 
good-looking rookie kids they are 
going to be tough all (ha way.’*

Tabbetta waa Impressed with 
the way the Phlllie» bounced back 
to beat hia Redlegs hu t night aft
er losing the previous night un
der e set of etreumatances that 
eould maH a stael-narvad veteran. 
Thay lost a possible run becauM 
ef latarfaraoce by a (an, and boot
ed homo the tying and winning 
run».

Mayo Im ith’s club, 
rooUe» in vital pe- 
going to fold, here 

waa tha. ttma to do it. The dub 
had baan winning on great pitch
ing and U |^  defenaa. The hitting 
in tha past two weeks had been 
on the pitiful side.

But Smith sot the tone when 
he told the club to forget last 
night’s game and ’’let’s start aU 
over.’’ That thay did. and against 
Tebbetts’ beet starting pltcbar. 
lefty Don Gross. In fact, it looked 
as if tha eluba had tradad uni
forms. Tba P h i l l i e s  bit home 
runs like Redlegs. Three of them 
went eaillng out of the park, tha 
fifth of the season each for Stan 
Lopata, Bob Bowman and Rip Re- 
pulski.

Robin Roberts checked the pow
er-hitting Redlep with eight hits 
and kept his famous gopher ball 
under control.

W0 Sprino (Tmoi) Harald, Friday, Jimt 7, 1fi7 9

Roberts Tames Redlegs 
As Phils Move Closer

By I D  W U U

Maybe dwsa Ffeiladelpbia PWUi»» «rw*t hM«a’. Whaa Uwy m b  taka flva »f 
and Brooklyn, and RaMn Kobarta glvM ap Jnat o m  baou  ran n  I» Inaiaat, r a  ne iska.

T h a y ^  Just that last night, with RoM n-tha gopbar ball Ung-bokSñg tha roburt Badlaga la aigM 
hits whUe his matas cama through with throe home rune to beat tM  National Laagua leaden »•».

That f a r t  tha PhflUas tba m im _  and sbovad tbam withia m  gnmaa af OariaHatl aP

BaabattFiis
fflegd,Says
GolhainLaiinier

ÌB B W % o S

though thay ramalnad in third plaaa. Tha Dodgme, also m  aot. ratabind a  flva perseMaga peiat 
Phtladalphla whan tbatr gama with tba Cbicaao Ckibs w m  peib>0Bad by fog-

Fourth-plaea Mthraokaa lost to tha NfW York Otanta M , and I t  Louis awattad

IN NATIONAL PLAY

Vets Defeat Sox, 
Yankees Triumph

TbsPVPW tumad back tha Gold 
Sox, P f; and tho Yankaas nudged
the Owls. 8^, in National Uttle 
League games unreeled hero last 
night.

Held soorolaaa tha first inning, 
the Votarana etartad aeoring in  
the second franru with a single 
tally, added another in ^  m ro  
and then erupted for four runs 
in the fourth. ___

Tony Loftis paced VTW'e leven- 
bit attack off two Gold lox hsmlars 
with three singles, Rioky Wlsoner 
had a home run nod n ono-baser 
for the losers.

The Vets picked up their four 
runs in the fourth with the aid 
of only one hit.

The Yanks bad it lU thalr own 
way from tha start, plating two 
in the first and anothar in (ha 
second. They salted away t b a  
verdict with a fiva-nm fifth.

Jeff Brown came up with thrat

Mtf (cr tha wlnnars, all .
Bill Andrews and Brown coniblnad 
to set the Owls down with four 
hits.
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17 3 77 1 PlabU r t  7 1 •UeoTT e« 7 7 1 Ueil«r f t 1 • S 
R e ^ W S  7 7 W iK uh M 3 7 I  

r  i  1 1 Rocen •  1 1 7
eUfclB 1 * 1  Pete M 7 1 3  
T«t«4e s i  7 T t i u l i  M 7 7 

v r w  7}1 471-7
Q**4 1*7 MS 771-7
TAI4M XR n  ■ owLs a a  B ■
CcUSu J t  3 T 7 Bfooke H  II 7 A

M  S i  f  Coéu e 4 7 1
G ^ v ^ l b  i  f  I |e ]p  ee 7 7 1
U n *  7 I  1 1 foyer Ik f  f  7

» k h  í ftíT M »  1 1 :
■ 1 1 7
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. Louis awattad FttUborgb M .
' Robert» gave up nemiag loader 
than n t i ^  vWle gabdM Mi 
eigMb o»mpl»t» fanne, topaSi OM 
maJon, and drawing up In fiw 
iddTmnib •  and g sHOi hi» ttM  
victory In n row.

Itan  Lonata and BM
Besrmao Mt two-na hMsarn and 
Rip RepulaU naloadad a  $olo shot 
to hand Don OroM M» ■aoond 
defeat The young WM, wbo had 
won eight without dolMt Haeo 
tN I. now hno loot two M a  row.

The Dodgers were Uading 1-0 
behind Don Newcomb« whMi h g  
called a halt M tha aacond 
91 oIUmUtm*

Muny Dlokaoa blanked the PV 
rates with a  ete-hltter, thraa by 
Gene Baker. Dal Ennis homsrad 
for tha Cards bs Ron KUne’s 
eighth defeat and Stan Maaial km 
gained tba laagua batting lead at 
J62.

Ruben Oeoiai. who bndnt 
beaten Milwaobaa sinaa Me nun 
away from Joa Adcock last July 
17. woB Mi eaveoth -4apa iu tba 
NL. He gave the Bravaa Juat four 
singles. BM Buhl lost iTgfvbM  
up Red IcboaudaiBOt’f  e i g h t h

YIN D U STIA L LEAGUE 
U U N C H ES NEW SEASON

rune.
If Manafsr 

spotted 7 ^  1 
sitlon, WM I

Dallas Blanked 
By Cats, 5-0

I f  Tk7 aeeo7l7U4 Praie
DaUM doesn’t  loaa many gamae 

but when the Texas League lead
ers do they go all out.

Dallas has dropped two uoMS 
In the last five days and both 
been shutouts. Tha t in t  w u  from 
Shreveport 1-0 and Thursday night 
Fort Wocih plnnad a »-0 diefeat 
on tha Eagles.

The less didn’t damage Um 
Eagles’ standing. Second place 
Houston waa drubbed 1-0 by 
Shreveport.

San Antonio pulled away from 
Auatln in the t m t  battle for UiM 
place. The Miaaloaa beat tha S«i- 
ators »-5 to incraaaa thalr margin 
to a game and a half.

Tuiea moved into a virtual tie 
with Fort Worth for fifth place 
with an »4 dadalon over oallv- 
dwelling Oklahoma City.

First round games in the five- 
team YMCA Industrial softball 
leagua are schadulad to be played 
starting at 7:90 o’clock this eve
ning in the city park.

The Wabb Air Fores Dusters 
tangle with Bnidar Gulf at 7:M 
o’clock while at 0 p.m. the Slst 
Flight Line Maintenance club 
squares off with WAFB Air In
stallation.

The Coeden OUers, fifth team 
in tha laagua, will be busy in a 
tournament in San Angelo a n d  
won’t see action until next Tues
day evening, at which time thay 
play InstallaUon.

Tha schedula extends through 
Tuesday, July »0. A triple round- 
robin schaduU was adopted, with 
the first round ending June 21 and 
the second round July 12.

No team will be allowed to 
carry more than 11 players on its 
roster. Those rostMs mu*t be on 
file with tha YMCA office prior 
to the first lam a tonight.

After the first two mia>te of ac
tivity, tha eluba whioh add play
ers must ragiater them at least 
two rounds ef play before they 
become Migible.

Each team must furnish an ac
ceptable softball to the umpire- 
In-chlef prior to ita gams.

The team compiling the b e a t  
overall record will m  declared 
the league champion and will 
earn a trophy to be awardad by 
the Y.

An all-etar team, for recogni
tion purposes only, to be selected 
by the managers at the end of 
the season.

A sportsmanship award will go 
to an individual player. The run
nerup team will get an award.

The echedule:
ro u t uovm  
rrSir, Tmt 1 

7;M — aWTkk Air fTreSnl47T Ovtf 'Tret Btt# Vf.
7:77 — MUt FU. U m  Stola ra. WAFB 

InetenaNaa Orauo
TiatAer, J ia e  U

7:77 — zCoedeti r t .  W Ara IBitalUUoa G ^
— Wibk Air Fort# B art n .  atlet

Sul Ross Attains 
Finals In NAIA

ALPINE, Tex. IFt-Rollina Col
lege of Winter Park. Fla., playa 
Sul Roes CoUogB of Alpine today 
for the NAIA baaeball champion
ship.

RoUins pounded 10 hits in beat
ing Western Illioois State 7-4 in 
the semifinals yesterday.

Sol Roas caslied in on errors 
to nip Buena Vista of Storm Lake, 
La.. »-7.

This roeming Western IllinoU 
end Buena Vieta played for third 
place. At 1 p.m. Southwestern 
Oklahoma and Lincoln Memorial 
UntvMsity of Harrogate, Venn., 
battle it out for conaolation

Midland Blanks 
Coahoma, 6-0

COAHOMA (SC) — The Con- 
home girls’ softball team showed 
improvement but still loet ta ICd- 
land, »-0, in an exhibition bare 
T hui^ay  evening. In a prevloua 
outing Tvith the Midlanders, Coa
homa yielded a m o dedaion.

Gall Neel, on the mound for 
Coahoma, gave up 11 Mta. Coa
homa coUacted four off Midland 
burling.

Tha visitors started off with a 
three • run first inning and add
ed ttieir other three in the third.

Tonight, the Coahomane visit 
Snyder for an 8 p. m. game. 
Midland 301 000 0 -4  U
Coahoma 000 000 0 -0  7

Teom To Corswoll
Jim 21app and his Webb AFB 

Dusters visit Carswell Field In  
Fort Worth (or a two-game baaa- 
ball secies, beginning today. Tba 
set will be conclwlad Saturday 
afternoon.

BIG LEAGUE 
RUN-DOWN

MueUL at. Lovli 
AST; F m lr .
puuk4iñn-

RONS BATTBO 
77: Aarwi. MUwe_
clmuUU 77; Furino, 
end X 

BOk

TfUeliJ. St. Lo4di, 
Bank. Cb»- 

37: Ben
IWTukee, U i

___ aSSUSCAN USAOO*
BA TTm O tBM Td e « n «  to k r U ) -  
UUaiV i l |)7 n .  .717: MioUt, Wtw V irt.

Tiil 0777. T tiwhC4tca.
DetreH

«  JATTCD IN -S t7reri. WniklBT 
Il sEowren. Rev Terb, 7li klfooee. loge Tad MaaUr. Htv TmB. St ton

CUT had Slofene, Warhlatton. l i t  SMi m , 
XaaaM OBy mä Movroa. Mtw TttIg S.

FU Line Mi^.
7 M ^  x7nid«’iu i* ^ , Viel FU. Une 

 ̂ Fotm BM7 77.
Mein

*:0O —  xWekk 
Coeden

i» - iZsni. x>K <v>

— Till n i  Line Mein.7:77 — Till FM Line Mein. 7e xCeeden 
7:00 — Snider Oulf 7 |. xWAFB Inete^. 

>oU7a Orwia
•BCOMB EOirnn

T .  -ß ü riin js . - ,  «
Snider GuU

7i77 — tolet FU. Ltee Mela. 7f. WAFB
InetlUloUoa Oi

inetaaaUia 
Foree Booa ft. tolet

riioa Onup
7 77 -  . ¿ ^ V V aÄ  

Oraup

FR.' LiM
tkeeilpf, #■!/ 7

7:77 — sSaMor duU 71. tito  FU. Un«
7:70 — aWTbk Air Fore« Bae« 7a, 

Oeaden
WtoadTf- i to ,  7 

^  q«aeaB 7a. xSnUar OuH 
7 :»  — Walk a ir  Forte Beet 71, 

SWAFB B i o w e ^  Oro4«
Ftoda,, i to r  IS

T:S7 — Tito FU. U M  Main. 7t. sCo» 
*T .M  — M 4 « r 0«iU 71. xWAFR inatak

’ a - r S r -• •*”
,00 Air Far«« Baaa w .1er OuV

7:77 — iSaaSlSi’ tT ^ V aVb  BlM7»7WaiOlWIB
7:W — W«aa Air Far«« Baia 7i.

to u t  FB. U m  Mata

r »  -  —  71«l FB. Um

— «Wikk Ak F otm Baaa 77.

Frtsar- Mr *•
t o t e  71. d n ld ar OuV
rake Air Fan« Baaa 74. 

SWAFBxaaa oraup

T:7i — I ta p to f ’ M "C e«to«rr 
t  — Baow Taaie

T:77 — aiet U. Um  Itota. n ^ s O a » ^

heme run end fourth in tbrae 
games.

A tero-rufl bemsr by 
Minoeo in the »»veath won Cer 
tho White lox, wtM> hove t«kM 
20 ef tiwlr iMt SI. Jbn  WD»m  
gained hie Hxtb v idesr whb •  
sevenJdtter, holdiag Ted WUlimne 
( 9»i) hitkss. Dmre SIHar wM 
the loser.

Jotumy K udu brewed to his 
third victory wttb •  f l v n h l ^  as 
the VoBkaae re lM  «p n tetol ef 
M runs on 41 htte in (he th re^  
gwne sweep, BUI Ikosrren drove 
in five rune and Miekey MnnUe 
(our. Mantle took the AL heme 
run lend i t  If with a  tw eem  vaL 
lep off leeer Mike GarcU ia tba 
firet innig.

Southpaw Biny Hoeft hit his 
first major laa^ie borne rua ia 
the seeoM for the Tlgere, but 
weea't aronad when Frank Bonee 
won it with an eighth-lnalng hom
er. Lou Sleeter oron It wiOi a 
thiwwUt rdief Job ever •  14 bu 
ninia. Bey Slavers bit hie iltb  
borne nw  (or the Nate.

The Orlolw wore outjyt. 104, 
but got home rune from Bob NeL 
man and BiUy Gardner ta drive 
Ned Oanrer from the mound for 
the firet tiine since April K  
Coonte Johasoa was the

Panthers To Host 
Angelo On Sunday

The Big Iprlag Paathers, kept 
idle last Sunday by wet grenade, 
robime to the dleasond Soadey 
eftemoon, meeting the gaa Angele 
Greyhound« «t » pjn. ia Steer 
Perk.

The Panthers, managed by 
Bllae OamboB, v e  now 1-1. They 
lest to Webb AFB but cam« back 
to thrash Colorado CMy,

Cue or Charley Fierro w i l l  
probably atart on tho mound f v  
Big Spring. Danny Valdoa a n d  
Tito ArondUa «ill ba avaUabla 
f v  reliaf meuad duty.

P»»*».
mg tha hgiBty ef flawA-----a- Mvw aweeoen
(M b npen tha |

fhedert» A-
Twk Iwsyar «ha

are llaM L vielnlh« the doe gap- 
ewe d w w  a t the fodwal gad

hsTAfSIm à tC a m H  
bafl ~
the llafional

la th a
ceafract.

Rep. Emanuel Oslor HMTY), 
head af the Weuae lu A d aty  mb- 

le «pen Re 
a t magia a  

Odnki
flniag ef p la n n  hy «weww le le
gal bW •'depbrNWa.'’

rsmaalwinnei Frick and playw 
v ’e attorney J .  Norman LMde 

m did eO ar

Aaywwr. whathv r e  tecal e r  
not, the pliMf» have no InteflHia 
ef (hdlMWhW it.

ip w htng f v  the Hi  a w r ‘~~rf 
of the New York YeAw» who 
ware fined a  total «g $BJHO by 
club OWBV Dae T o a d lf  t$g their 
part la a  aWH dab  fraew  a  
Bksatb ago, team playv  rep« 
raeaatatfve Jerry Coleman eaid: 
’’Tha ptayars have aeew bd the 
flaw ne pert of tha p ta p v  baae« 
ben pneadure.

" I  4k> not kaaw rtrsniadhr 
Whethw (her M  (M  finea wnw 
eaerbRaaft b a trm  certain our h i 
le«« ara wflHac la  let tha 
drop wltheat lha dlghtwf < 
ia wind of b e i a t e  it w  

P ira ef lha n S h era .
Maade, Yogi Barra. BOy 
“ ■ “  and i m k

U
r

A
«

only $500 
hie earninga 

w a M l ae Mgb m  the others.

e w  to ImpoM flara on players.’* 
■aesrted JNimmb. ’*■ b  «aflr«iy 
b  arbRrara aafiea. Tie inspsaa a 
penalty wtoiout a hserliif vtstatra 
the due procera daaw  r t  tha fsd- 
sral asid etrta aowtitatioM. TMa
io the «laura that proUcU an ia- 
dbldnal from loslag hb lb  or 
hb property wibout Ow dRa pro

of la a r:'

a
ii

•  Dodge
#  Plymouth

IÁLU AND SERVICI
O O M P L m  IdON B U PA IR  

0  Scbailfie KqrtpasenI 
0  Bipert Meshaalea
•  OennlB« M opv Fait« 

and Aeeeeeorlee
•  Washing
•  rsMsbtag
•  Oreafiag

JONES 
MOTOR CO.

w o n n

''h tw .

iiÍN h, -

/

w
t«

teroM thfi natiotL Soagnin*« 7 Crown wiU add 
more plMiure to more glufiee than any other whiakay in tha 

world. We hope ycni glaat will ba among thom«

SasT Séagcam’f  and i>e Sute
o r  A M w a u c A i«  -w h i s k w  a t  trm  mtm u rr

*

sanuns osenar, m  toss snv. una« w nir  n  smrssn wm kstw «»»01
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N A N C Y  IS  S O L A X Y — • 
n e v e r  G E T 5  A N Y  

------V E X E R C S E

I  KNOW  
HQW TO 

AAAKE HER 
GO OUT I 

AND RUN

LOOK, N AN CY— 
•I M A D E  

A  PfNW HEEL 
FOR  
YOU

MCYOO
¥ # o r r

Airthoriz«d Maraury OuH>oard Motor Doolor, Morin* Suppli**. JIM  FERGUSON 
GwMral Oiiri>oai«l Sarvico and Rapoir. Dial AM 4-9027.

TT

{
»

3C

ALSO I WANT VOU TO 
sw eep TviE SASCMeNT 

MC
TOAPPtO

U »  t  TOLO TOU. f  CANT SPMie 
ANVMOy TOUUCiTOUDONNniML

^TORNEAVB^SAlKi 
CAtnOOlUATl ITS M0fle>4
npry MHC% AN* HOTHIN 

AOtOPPOHlUT .

A 'fCV/MOHTMS f/GEE, 
ZERO I IF I  SIT AROUND 
OOltT N9TWIH' FOR A FEW 
H3NTMS l U  6 0  STARK, 
RAVIN’ CRAZyf

AUNT LOWEEZY- 
FM PITCHIN* PER 
TRLEETLE 
TOCAY “ TE CRAVE 
ID MATCH ARE

X 60TTOINASH 
MY

HONEY POT

? : 2 3

UNK SNUFFY-
YE CRPWE TO WATCH 
ME PITCH PER TH' 
LEETLE  GOOBERS 

TODAY ?

SOME 
OTHER TIM E, 

JUGHAIO
BULLET ÍI

GIT UP FROM THAR 
AN'FOOER MEN

O H ,m s JU ST 
RAPED PLATE«

LET ME PIVE YOU A 
LIFT,«.GRANDM A/'

VOU MUST BE PLANNIN’ON 
O r m N ’̂ OUT O' TK H O U Sf 
A LOT TH IS  SUM M ER.../

NOPE, NOT o u r  O’ TH*

I'LL NAVE 
STO P NOW, 

UNCA 
OONALXL. 

S O tN d T O  
TH e AV5VIES/

o < A > r''**
th an k s  A LOT

1

s

S  MANNS
turn.

trcAov

RC

!
c z

««•orowY
ON JUdfflRMMC

rcerAtencKfiiOM
‘ MTOSA.

9 0 0 0  m oK um ètk t e s m t ’̂

G. BLAIN t j M c  VACUUM CLEANER SALES, SERVICE A EXCHANGE 1 5 0 1  LonCQBtMr
> J Q 7 5  On Now EurNcM Plus Bin Trad«.lnt ,  LG H C O Sttr

LUSE r. ciMnors, GuarantMd. 1 BIk. West Gregg
* Guarantaad Sarvic« For All Maka»—Rant Claanars, 50c Up Phone am  4 -a u  ***
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Add to 
Outdoor 

Enjoyment
9  V$ Toul gat more hn out & 
 ̂ of wnmof actiriliet bj |  

5 choving cool, deUcioua g 
§ W ri^j’a Spearmint Gum. g

i  Take some
8  w U hyoa.

MISS YOUR 
HERALD?

■ acIHrerr la aal

Dial AM 6 4 m  W  
a:W  p.M. *a w aaM w

F I oIr B aCrossw ord P u zzle  a a s o IM
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la. WolflMaBd 
14. Pala tan 
M .P a lm k af 
lA B alm n -

ornaxMDt
20. Went op
21. Shower
22. Haatan 
22.Deatin7
24.BllDken 
28. Amar. 

Indian

10. Silly 
penona 

SL Favorite 
S2.Revem
34. Low haunt
35. Writing 

fluid
38. Speed 

contest 
37. Knowing 
40. Lack o< 

fucceaa 
43. Holidays
45. Scarlet
46. Redact
47. TWck
48. Purpose 
40. Be carried

on horseback 
58̂  Alack 
51. Boil Ml the 

eyelid
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DOWN
1. Surmount* 
ÍM

2. Endure
3. lasues forth
4 . DevU
5. Dash
6. Diplomacy

Top fomirs
10 Big Spring (Texas) Harold, Fridoy, Juna 7, 1957
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7. Literary 
fragments

8. Burned
9. Resound

10. Ages
11. Color
17. Pine Tree 

State
19. Stamp
22. Sound of 

disapproval
23. Animal's 

coat
24. Silent signal
25. Permit
26. Gourmets
27. Profoundly 

respectful
28. Female 

saint: abbr.
30. Animal 

allied to the 
civet

33. Buccaneer
34. Split pulse 
30. Goes up
37. Declare
38. Watercoursc
39. Sour
40. Unfair
41. Handle
42. Whirlpool 
44. BibUcal
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30. Animal 
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34. ^ l i t  pulse
36. Goes up
37. Declare
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39. Sour
40. Unfair
41. Handle
42. Whirlpool
44. Biblical

ru ler

State Hospital 
Needs Outlined

Crash Kills Nineteen
This was the scene I  miles north af Fayetteville, N.C., when a flat-bed truck Ailed with migrant farm 
laborers and a tractor-trailer truck slammed together in a  Aery crash at a road intersection and 
killed 19 persons. The State Highway Patrol said 41 laborers, from several states, were riding in the 
open truck.

Three Field Locations Staked 
In West, Northwest Mitchell

Three new field locations have 
been staked in Mitchell County, 
two in the latan East Howard 
field and one in the Sharon Ridge 
1700 area.

Standard Oil of Texas located 
the Nos. 26 and 27 W. L. Foster 
in the latan field about three 
miles southwest of latan. Both 
will project to 3,000 feet.

In the Sharon Ridge, Terrell & 
Bryant of Abilene located th No. 
1 Mary Chalk about II miles 
northwest of Colorado City, to pro
ject to 1,700 feet.

McRae No. 1 Landers, a deep 
wildcat in Dawson County, has 
been plugged and abandoned be
low 12,500 feet. The site is about 
14 miles west of Lamesa.

Borden
Tidewater No. 1-B Clayton-John- 

son, 10 miles southwest of Gail, 
squeezed off perforations from 
8,213-28 in the Pensylvanian with 
50 sacks. Future plans have not 
been reported however. The wild
cat is 660 from south and 2,019 
feet from east lines, 9-32-4n, 
T&P Survey.

Sinclair No. 1 Susie Koonsman, 
a wildcat 12 miles northeast of 
Gail, is still testing the Spra- 
berry, but no report was made of 
recovery. TTie project is 1,980 
from south and east lines, 27-2, 
TANO Survey.

Continental No. 2-39 Good set up 
pump today to test at a drilled-

out depth of 7,868 feet. Location 
is in the Arthur field, C SE SE 
39-33-4n, T&P Survey, four miles 
northwest of Vealmoor.

Continental No. 1-45 Good, also 
in the Arthur pool, deepened to 
4,260 feet in lime and shale. It 
is staked 1,954 from south and 1,- 
414 from east lines, 45-33-4n, T&P 
Survey.

Dawtofi
Humble No. 1 R. E. Britt wait

ed on casing today after operatw 
plugged back to 8,330 feet frmn 
10,584. The venture is 660 from 
north and west lines. Labor 16, 
League 3, Taylor CSL Survey, five 
and a half n ^es  northwest (rf La- 
mesa.

McRae No. 1 Landers has been 
plugged and abandoned at a depth 
of 13,513 feet. The wildcat try is 
1,984.7 feet from north and 2,348 
from east lines. Labor 4, League 
280, Hutchinson CSL Survey, 14 
miles west of Lamesa.

Glasscock
Shell No. 1 Currie, six miles 

north of Garden City, projected to 
9,065 feet in shale. Drillsite b  665 
from north and 951 from east 
lines, 24-34-3S, T&P Survey.

Mitchell
standard of Texas No. 26 Fos-

1,250 Attend A&M Club's 
Borbecue, Awords Given

An estimated 1,250 persons tum- 
. ed out for the fifth annual Texas 
A&M Club scholarship barbecue 
in City Park Amphitheatre last 
night.

Club President John Taylor said 
the crowd probably was the 
largest ever to attend one of the 
fund • ra is i^  outings. Hundreds of 
pounds of barbecue, beans and 
other "trimmings” were con
sumed.

Taylor presided at the brief pro
gram and presented the club’s 
seventh and eighth A&M scholar
ships to Jerry McMahen and Pat 
Fisher of Big Spring.

The $1,000 scholarships were

presented "in recognition of scho
lastic records, high moral char
acter, proven leadership and de
termination to succeed,’’ Taylor 
said.

Taylor also introduced E. E. Mc
Quillan, director of the Texas 
A&M Development Fund, and 
Dick Hervey, executive secretary 
of the A&M Ex-Students Associa
tion.

All proceeds of the barbecue 
were "profit," said Don Newsom, 
who was in charge of food solici
tation and preparation. All foo^ 
and beverages were contributed to 
the club 1^ local distributors.

Music for the function was 
presented by the "Manhattans."

No Increase Seen 
In U.S. Debt Limit

WASHINGTON UA-Treasury of- 
flcials are optimistic these days 
that—for the first time since 1954 
—the administration won’t have 
to ask Congress to lift the legal 
limit on the national debt.

The debt ceiling by law is 275 
billion dollars, and has been since 
1946. But in each of the past three 
years Congress has approved tem
porary increases.

The temporary ceiling now is 
278 billion dolltfs, and the debt 
itself is about 374W billion.

No one in the Treasury wants 
to come right out and say anoth
er temporary increase won’t be 
necessary for the fiscal year that 
starts July 1. But one official 
said today: "If Congress can hold 
government spending to within the 
limits of Presideiit Eisenhower’s 
b u ^ e t we should make it."

In budget message to Con
gress last Jannary Eisenhower 
said he hoped it would be un
necessary to ask Congress again 
for a  temporary  increase in the 
legal limit.

Sudi hopeful administration 
statements haven’t  always been 
borne out. In June 1958, Secre
tary of the Treasury Humphrey 
told the House Ways and Means 
Conmlttee, "It is . . .  our firm 
intention to have any temporary 
increase in the debt badt to the 
present Bmlt of X7I Uffloo daOars

by the end of the (Ascal) year on 
June 30, 1956."

The debt was below that figure 
last June 30, but three billion dol
lars was added to the ceiling to 
cover spending in this fiscal year.

In 1954 the temporary ceiling 
was boosted by six billion doUm 
to 281 billions. That temporary 
increase was continued again for 
the fiscal year that end<Kl last 
June 30. 'The three-billion^Uar 
boost to 378 billions whi<^ Con
gress authorized last year ex 
pires June 30 unless the aebninis- 
tration asks for a renewal

The people who manage the un
wieldy national debt figure hope 
to close out the 1957 fiscal year 
at the end of this month with the 
debt cut to about 270 billion do! 
lars. More than 4% billion dol
lars will be paid off in cash later 
this month from tax collections 
wbidi are traditionally high in 
June.

That would provide a  five bil- 
lion dd lar leeway between the 
debt and the debt ceiling. How- 
evn:. the July-December period ie 
always one in which govemmeat 
spending outruns tax collectlone. 
Ihe question then is whether the 
spending can be hMd to a  point 
that won’t wipe out that five bU- 
Uon dollars and eat too deeply In
to the caeh

ter is staked 1,300 feet from n (» ^  
and 1,650 from east lines, 6-29-ls, 
T&P Survey, three miles south
west of latan. It is in the latan 
East Howard Held and will pro
ject to 3,000 feet.

Standard of Texas No. 27 Fos
ter is located 1,300 from north and 
330 from east lines, 6-29-ls. T&P 
Survey, in the same Held. Drilling 
depth is 3,000 feet.

In the Sharon Ridge 1700 field, 
Terrell & Bryant of Abilene No. 1 
Mary Chalk is staked 330 feet 
from south and 1,487 feet from 
east lines, 194-3, H&GN, Survey, 
on a 230-acre lease. DrUlaite is 11 
miles northwest of Colorado City 
and projected depth is 1,700 feet.

Plans Made To  ̂
Train Volunteers 
For Hospital Work

Plans for volunteer work a t the 
Big Spring State Hoqdtal were 
discussed at the meeting of the 
State Mental HosMtal Develop
ment Association TOursday eve
ning at the Wesley Methodist 
Church.

Means of obtaining sheets, rags 
and other materials needed in 
special work were talked.

One of the association’s projects 
will be to seek volunteers to woik 
in the wards. Ihese volunteers 
will flrst take a  special orienta
tion course provided by the boe- 
pital staff, it was emiAiasized.

A film strip, "In a Strange 
Land," was projected to reflect 
the conditions and work in 
typical Texas mental hospital.

Next meeting of the local cto 
ter of the association likdy v 
be held June 37, said Mrs. Harral 
Steele. She urged that all per
sons interested in helping with the 
hospital work call her at AM 
4-8810.

Clyde McMahon Sr. 
Gets Pilot License

Clyde McMahon Sr. received his 
private flying license yesterday 
in Midland.

McMahon started taking flying 
lessons the middle of December 
and was given his flight chedc by 
the Civil Aeronautics Admini6lra- 
tion agent at Midland.

The agent said that it was the 
best pilot flight check he had ever 
had. McMahon owns his own 
plane.

What the State Mental Hospital 
Development Association and its 
allied county organizations plans 
to do to make conditions M te r  
and happier for the mentally ill 
of Texas was outlined by Jack 
&nith, an official in the state or
ganization, in an address before 
the Big Spring Kiwanis Club 
Thursday.

Smith pointed out that inade
quate fu n ^ , a steadily mounting 
number of patients and in some 
places a critical lack of many
elements for the happiness and 
comfort of patients now exists in 
the state mental hospitals.

County chapters of the associa
tion, he said, can do a great deal 
to alleviate these conditions.

Here in Big Spring, for ex
ample, it was stated toat the hos
pital officials want the ward in 
which elderly patients are con-
Aned air conditioned. The heat
of summer is serious to such pa
tients and vastly increases the 
death rate In this age bracket.

Such air conditioning of the 
ward as would do much to help 
could be accomplished for only
$300. Jasper Atkins and J . D. El
liott, Kiwtnians, said they had 
consulted with the State Hospital 
officials and made a study of the 
ward in question. It was their 
estimate toat the job could be 
done for as little as $300.

Snfiith said there is no money 
aUocated by the state for such 
purposes and the only way that it 
can be accomplished is through 
local chapters of the state as
sociation. Many snnall services — 
as measured by cost — are badly 
needed but cannot be supplied bv 
the state, under the present fi
nance S j^em  employed. Such 
jobs, he said, are particularly 
suited to local mental health chap
ters.

An organization here is beintf 
completed. Dues are $3 per year. 
Two dollars of this money re
main in Big Spring to be used at 
the Big Spring State Hospital. A 
dollar goes to the state associa
tion.

Floyd Parsons, c i t y  school 
superintendent, reported that test 
of a  plan adopted by the club to 
finance a program to provide bet 
ter food for underprivileged chil 
dren proved satisfactop^.

The program, he said, was In
itiated so late in the school season 
that it would not be broadly at
tempted. As a result, it was set 
In operation only in the Kate Mor

rison School and was limited to 
providing free milk for the diil- 
dren tlMre who proved to be from 
indigent families.

He believes, he said, that next 
year the program can be of great 
value in the school system and do 
much to help diildren from poor
er families who do not have 
enough food.

W. B. Holman 
Dies Friday

William B. Holman, 80, resident 
of Big Spring for five years, died 
in a hospital here at 5:30 a. m. 
today.

Funeral services are scheduled 
for 3 p. m. Sunday in the Spencer- 
Cates Funeral Chapel at Sweet
water. Nalley - Pickle Funeral 
Home of Big Spring is in charge 
of arrangements.

Mr. Holman came here Ave 
years ago from Sweetwater to Uve 
with his daughter, Mrs. F r a n k  
Watson. He was bom Oct. 18, 1876, 
in Gainesville. A retired Gulf 
Oil Company employe, he was a 
member of the West Side Baptist 
Church in Sweetwater and the 
Masonic Lodge in Hollis, Okla.

Survivors include Mrs. Watson 
and two other daughters, Mrs. E. 
H. Peavy and Mrs. J .  E. Stevens, 
both of Alamogordo, N. M., a sis
ter, Mrs. Jessie Johnson ^  Lub
bock; 10 grandchildren and Ave 
great-grandchildren.

Another T h e ft' 
Case Is Cleared

It turns out that the boat and 
trailer rqx>rted stden on Thurs
day mmming wasn’t  stolen at alL

It had just been borrowed.
Sheriff Miller Harris said that 

Ben McCullough, 1813 E. 4th, had 
notified him that a rep<nted theft 
of a 12-foot boat and a  boat trailer 
should be cancelled.

Harris was told that the boat 
and trailer had mmrely been bor
rowed by a customer and that 
when the equipment was return
ed, the borrower had bought the 
trailer.

Thus, another case is cleared 
up.

Driver Education 
Courses Are Slated

A second Driver Education 
course for adults appears assured. 
Dr. Marvin Baker, Howard Coun
ty Junior College adult education 
supervisor, said Friday.

Nine pieces remain opm for a 
second eourae. he repmted. The 
renu in ia f places have already 
been Allqfl. He said that registra
tions foirthe course would be re
ceived ‘iTDm 6 p.m. to 8 p.m. 
Mondaytipt the c^ eg e . Those who 
prefer miw reach him by tele- 
^Mme a l the college (AM 4-6311) 
Pee fop the course, which in
cludes file required driving a s 
well a t  class instruction, is $25.

All bat two of those who were 
in the iniUal adult dasses have 
completed the wen-k for their state 
drivers’ licenses, he said.

HOSPITAL NOTES
BIO 8PRINO HOSPITAL 

Admissions — Mrs. Dorothy 
Melton. 510 NE 10th; Jim  Wat
son, 406 Bell; Mrs. Pauline Mor
gan, 511 Virginia; Mrs. Virginia 
Pettis, General Delivery.

Dismissals — T. G. Henry, 901 
N. Benton; Mary Stuteville, 911 
NW 4th; C. G. Barnett, 900 E. 
6th; S. T. Johnson Jr., 1302 Wood; 
Odessa Kirkpatrick, 806 E. 14th; 
Zanna Angel, Stanton; Tom Cast
le, Knott; Joe Veliz, 202 NW 2nd.

Sunny Headline
AUSTIN (FI—The Austin States

man, which has reported continu
ously Central Texas heavy rains 
and floods the past several weeks, 
Thursday carried this banner he«]- 
line:

"That’s Sunshine, Sir,
"And It’s About Time.”
Skies over Austin were clear.

Naval Command 
Change Slated

NEW ORLEANS—-Rear Adm. 
John M. Higgins will be succeed
ed by Capt. W. R. D. Nickelson 
as commander of the Eighth Naval 
District June 19.

Capt. Nickelson will serve as 
commandant until Rear Adm. 
Walter G. Schindler, now in Ger
many, can take over the post 
about mid-August, according to 
Lt. Cmdr. Hays Bacua, the ewn- 
mandant’s Big Spring representa
tive.

The Big faring Naval Reserve 
Electronics Unit, commanded by 
Lt. WllUam D. Boyd, also is in the 
tarisdietioa of the Eighth Naval 
District

Hlggias is te become chief of 
the MUItary Assistance Advisory 
Group t i  Tokyo, Japan. Schindler 
is new commaoding U. 8. Navy 
fsreos in Osnnany.

Group To Work 
On Rodeo Float

The Big Spring Civic Theatre 
Group will meet at 7:30 p.m. to
day, and at 3 p.m. Saturday at 
Shell Oil Garage to decorate the 
Aoat for the rodeo parade.

The Evening Lions’ Gub a n d  
the theatre group are combining 
their efforts to make the Aoat. 
The two groups have been asso
ciated for approximaMy one year. 
Half of the proceeds from t h e  
plays and the productions h a v e  
gone to Lions community projects 
while the remainder goes to op
erating expenses for the theatre 
group.

Both meetings are work parties 
and membws are urged to wear 
work clothes. The board of gov
ernors also will meet.
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A second drivers’ course is being 
offered this summer — this one 
for young’ people in junior high 
and high school. Dr. Baker an
nounced. The regular prM ram of 
instrucUoD will be carried on un
der John Johnson, and those tak
ing it will earn one half credit 
for their work just as they would 
during the regular school term.

This course is being offered in 
cooperaUon with the Big Spring 
schools and registration will be 
from 9 a.m. to noon Monday at 
the office of Tom Ernest, princi
pal at junior h i ^  school.

Panel Told Of 
Profits Made 
Af Union Fete

WASHINGTON (B -  Senators 
digging into Bakers Union affairs 
came up today with a story of a 
dinner that raised $60,000 for a 
union vice president. Max Krai- 
stein—money derived chieflbr from 
"pressuring" employers to buy 
t ^ e t s  and souvenir ads.

Frank Dutto, union diairman 
for the lavish dinner that added 
this sum to Kralstein’s capital 
assets, took the Fifth Amend
ment when asked whether he was 
a Communist prior to 1950.

But Dutto said "I am not now 
a member of the Communist par
ty," and that since in 1960 he 
has Aled non-Communist affidav
its with the government.

The dinner in honor of Kral- 
stein, New York national vice 
president of the union, was thrown 
Py New York Local Nd. 3 in June 
last year at the Waldorf-Astoria 
Hotel. Dutto is organizing direc
tor of the local.

Joseph Tenezar, an ousted un
ion business agent, said much of 
the money came from pressurinfi 
Mnployers for contribuuons.

Employers both bought Ackets 
at $35 each and purchased ads in 
a Souvenir Program.

Robert K enney, chief counsel 
of the Senate Rackets Investigat
ing Committee, said the local's 
financial records showed Kralr 
stein received more than $61,000 
of the banqpet proceeds to buy 
a new home and furnishings.

He said total receipts were 
about $85,000.

Dutto said he couldn’t see any
thing wrong about asking employ
ers to buy tickets to attend am 
buy advertisements in a souvenir 
program. He said the union was 
always being asked to kick in for 
Bakery Employer Assn, affairs.

He said from the start when the 
Kralstrin banquet was planner 
there was no secret about the lo
cal’s officials wanting to raise 
money to buy Kralsteln a home.

La Verne Duffy, a committee 
Investigator, testified that in 
survey of some New York bakery 
employers none of them ealr 
they knew, when they made con
tributions toward the Kralsteln 
banquet, that most of the mmey 
was to go to buy him a  home.

Counsel Kennedy first aaker 
Dutto about alleged former Com
munist connecAons. Kmnedy rear 
from union proceedlnga that Dut- 
to had been denied credenAale to 
■it as d e leu te  to a  Bakary Un
ion convention on grounds of al
leged Communist Am .

Dutto said that beginniiig in 1960 
ha has Aled non-Commtmlst affi- 
rlavits with tha government, am 
was “not now a  member U  the 
Communist party."

Chairman McClellan (D-Ark I 
asked whether be was a  Crxnint- 
nist prior to 1960.

Arthur Kamell, attorney appear- 
Ing with Dutto, interpoeed to diai- 
lenge the committee’a right to esk 
that type of qnastion.

First of Am stock to be used in opao te  of llie 
the annual Big Spring Rodeo wQI next Wr ' 
arrive here during Friday after
noon.

Used for the firet Ame this sea
son during the first go • round in 
the Mirfland rorieo. tho ealvea, 
cows and ttoers were trucked to 
the rodeo grounds here,to  await

I. D. Arnold 
Dies Thursday

Funeral was to be held at 3:30 
p.m. Friday at the River Chapel 
for Isom Davis Arnold, 80, who 
died Thursday at 3:30 p.m. in a 
hospital here.

Mr. Arnold, who was born June 
25, 1876, in Tennessee, came here 
a  year and a half ago from San 
Antonio. He had been in failing 
health for a long time and suffer
ed a stroke abw t 10 days ago.

Rites were to be conducted by 
the Rev. D. R. Philley, PhilUpe 
Baptist pastor, and burial was to 
be in the Trinity Memorial Park.

Surviving Mr. Arnold are one 
daughter, Mrs. John Palmer, Big 
Spring, and three grandchildren. 
He also leaves one brother, Ed 
Arnold, Bells, Tenn,

Pallbearers were to be Byron 
Armstrong, J . B. Armstrong, How
ard Armstrong, Kim Long, L. 
Hoisager. Vir^l Graham, W. C. 
Ganton, and Winifred Taylor.

Exparimant Farm 
Plant Avoilabla

Dr. Earl Burnett, superintend
ent of Am United States Eiqieri 
ment Farm, said Thursday that 
plans on improvements a t Am farm 
are now available a t the farm of- 
Acea.

Sets of the plans and spedAca 
Aons were received Thursday aft 
ernoon. Contractors and others in
terested will be wricomed to in
spect the copiM in detsU, said Dr. 
Burnett. Bid date is June 31.

Big Spring (Ttxos) Harold, Friday, Jung 7, 1957 ,
.■JÜ

First Rodeo Stock 
Is Due Here Today

Daniel Signs 
More Bills
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E. P . Driver, m entm y  ef d e  
rodeo BieofieillM. lald  he witab- 
ed the MidfaDd ebeir Bwl saU  driS 
Producer Everett O o em fe  i t f -  
male were is  top condiaril, d l  fa- 
■(aribed the catvee ae Jatt 0 »  
right sise and said thai hevhia 
been roped at a  taw tiaMe In 9m  
Aret go • round at Iflitl—g, dNW 
would be "runaiiig like the w M  
here.”

WhOe other stock was daKribKl 
as "planty salty," Driver Mid 
huAdoggers and wild ee«r mflkMa 
would And tbalr hands fulL 11» 
stoers are big sad rawbonsd. 
aad in such good flesh that it wQl 
tad» a  be • man to wreefle t h n s  
down, ho observed, 
ed. "Man alive they era r o o ^  
ed, “Man lAv» tiMqf era rniiptf 
I don’t know that I  would want 
to rope one of them, let ak ae  gri 
in the arena and try to mOk tM  
of them."

Otb«r detaila of the show a n  
progressing. Jayceee have abant 
completed their advertising s a ta  
and copy work for Am prograBi. 
ABGub membere are grittng 
ready to handle cnnceeeiona, and 
moct aervice clnb mMobere a re  
pushing on advance se ll of ticketa.

an over town have 
been signing for special bunting 
and flags.
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NEW TORE (AV)-Cattaa waa I  la  
f i  eaeta a  te la  lawar at nona laday. 
July M IE  Oetobar S4.S0. Daeambar St!o.
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cowf IS.OO-U.OO; toad aad ebelea csItm 
It.OO-tS.Mi modlum and lew IZ.tO-U.Ml
WALL STREET
• NEW YORK IB — OOa coottousd to 
adraaea aa atoaba apenad btobar to tatr- 
ly actlra tradlnt today. tiMdtns tos« 
roM fractloaa to around a  patet. Ra 
«ara  lowar.

OatUnt OU «aa Vb a t STVs, Standard 
OU (Naw Jersey) ap Vb a t OOR Soaaaar- 
MabU up H  at n %  aad StoasM M y  
Souttam  off H at (4tb.

AaMrteaa Tcicpboae waa iw H  at 
177, Anaconda up Vb at W and Standard 
OU ef tedtona up H  « t ITVb.

MaB Traosport *  Tradtof n m  4b at 
MTb. BatMabam Stoal waa im Ib a t 4TH 
and U. S. Stoal rosa tb at n .

Boatoc. Unltod Alroraft, Naw Tarto 
Cantral aad PsnasylTaaüa Ballroad «ara  
amoof tha loaara. Oanara] Elaetrto. Raab 
naoatt Coppar and Loaw's «ara  np.

PUBUC RECORDS
NEW AUTOMOBILES 

KaMh R. (toapar. WAFB Charralal. 
A o M  a  Míala. BIf Sprina, Cbarroiat. 
Alato C. Mtoa, U H  sraha. Bulak. 
PriBfe OMdraa. SU N. in h . Ford. 
Joaspb I -  MsWhirtPr. ssoo B u bm  

Flrmoiilb.
Joa a. X 

TiLBD na
Uehlnx, SOSOratf, Fard tnitot. 

U t n  MSTBICT OflÜBT 
H. B. Saabary aarsoa Ruban H. Orar

al nx. SUN sa paatof Usa.
Oaiwld W. B un«« r a n a s  Iwaimai B a r 

ra« . cult for direroa.
Earl F . eattortisid ran o s  Oaorso Biib- 

aaa at aL sait for daatofto.
B. W. Faltos ran o s  Stona B atlM t al al. 

tuH Isr daitoratiry tofani a »  sed e*k

166 Look For Jobs
The Texas EmploymeDt < ^ -  

mlssion recorded 166 new appli
cants for jobs during tho monte of 
May. In the same monte they had 
242 placements recorded, most of 
them for spot jobs.

Visits Pa rants Hart
Lewis Wayne Smith, radarman 

on the destroyer, USS Welker in 
Pearl Harbor, is visiting his par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. W. T. Coates. 
Smite is a grafluate of Big ^ndng 
High School. He will be here about 
two weeks.

to tha court of damas 
County Oaomadtoto

<b

ala sffact),
HB

tic rolatloas ia 
affsel)

HB i n .  astabllahtaf Ibs Wfeiklar Osanty 
Jaraalla Bsard (hnmadtota affsst).

•B as. maktos It a  mladatnaaaar iOr 
mtnors to drtrs «tolla totomostod ar «llb- 
oul a  raUd drlrars' Uo 
díala affact).

8B ISS, raqulrlnc prafaraoca far Tasas 
cltlasna. eocporatloBi. ato., to caalraato 
«llb atals axaoclsa.

SB IM. ratottox to annraatten af toad 
by «a ta r aoatral aad hnpnri 
trteta, ato. (laanadtota affast).

BB 44S, tranafarrtnf eartaln laad paral-
lal to Hr^ ----------------- --------  ‘
Hf

araattoa 
Sawar Oistrtct to modiata offaoO,

BB SM. autoortxins a  Stoto Btoastrlal 
CoamilastM pncram  to stiraal na« to- 
dustrlM (toansmato affsel).

aa ««a. uwwrrruiq crruun lana parai- 
si to Haitoor latead to Nuaaas Osualy to 
llfbway Dapartmanl (taamsdtoto affasi), n  sil. araattoa tba Jaflsnoa Wator A

Bfartoa (touaty (b

Forgary Allogad
Charges of forgary have been 

lodged Bgkinst James White, in a 
compUint filed Thursday in the 
court of Walter Grice, jnsAce of 
peace.

Seek Protection
DsBglM F . geett, fom ar ahlld Bwvie aeter Inhi Lh  Aegelee. 
CaBf., aad Me npaihJa here Jagaaeee wtfe. waldi M twe el tkalr 
e U M ^  Marie, i . left, a e i Cary Lee, 1, play M Ifteir tMM el 
their hsEM ad Kewekara. Japea. ieeft, II, a  rtvWlaa aaMfoya al 
tee UJL Navy bsM at Yekeealie. eaM Me wile reeelveg a  sell May 
pleeee." They have tare ether eUMrea, hays, Svlag with lelaMvee 
IT foeas extirtieatele ttreaieeiag te eat IM r ehflfaee *fate Mile 
■I Mre. Saett. Seril has Made w  appeal for pale

Installation Set 
ForDeMolays

Installstioa ol ofAcers for tha 
Big Sprtaig DeMolsy Chapter it te 
be hdd at TtIO m. Saturday ia 
the SettlM BeOreom.

A dance for Dellolay membwa 
and Rainbow Oirie and th i^ delM 
will fidlow the ceremoniM.

To be installed ere JhliM GUdt- 
man, inMter couDdDer, Jerry 
RoUneoe, eenlor couaefflBr , Xd- 
say Meek, Junior councUkr, Jan 
Laodermllk, eenlor deecon, Rn»- 
my Simmons, Junior deecon. Bar
ton Grooms, scribe, Mike Jar- 
ratt, fcribe. Bob Laarii,
traaaurer, John Pudatt, aealor 
steward, CharlM Arnold, Juaior 
steward, Robert Striplieg 
cheplaia. Pets Gregory, aetdiari. 
Mazia Carey, standard bearar, 
Haley Haynes. merahaL Jp'nea 
StavwH, ahnoiwr. Bill Owans, .a- 
tor, B(ri)by Grant, repixtM. Ad
rian daGndfonreid, pnparty ena> 
todian, and Laach, Jarrett, Grant, 
Joe Conrad, Jake Oackman, 
Gregory and Owena, praeaptors.

The Inatalling taam win be made 
up of JoUua QUdtanan, Grooma, 
Georga Peacock, David DIhriD, 
BaynM and Pnekatt

Wtbb Loti Loandry, 
Clfoning Contracts

Contracta amoanting te  119,448 
for laundry and dry oÍMidng hive 
been awarded at Webb AFB, ac
cording to C apt Walter BnOock, 
purchasing and cootracting ofO- 
car. The Ideal Laundry and Dry 
Geaning Co. won tho eoetracta 
that are to run from July 1. M T, 
to April 90, 1969.

Added to the $16,009 la con
tracta let for Aw foaprovemeot ol 
tee airman’s hanacks, t  h i a 
brings tee total to $104,4$9 ex
pended since the m id ^  ol May.

BUSINESSt

DIRECTORY
Whert to buy- 
with tha bast 

in Sarvka
AIR-CONDITIONINO—

CA aaiEB WEATEEBMAEEa a  
SBU W Htohwap M AM MMg
AUTO SERVICE—

AUONlfBNT

UOTOa BMABIEO 8EB'

■BATUY 8HOT8-
HAiB a m k  ouaio

IflfT Oraet Stoaaa A)
BUILDINO SUPPLY—
aio ariuNo aunoiao -  unoB»
lUB OfOCS___________ Fbsra AM ASM
CLKANER8-

CLATaE04>«AT

ORBOO aTEEBT O M U  
ITW O ran  f toMS

US w. reortb
R 00F E R 8-

OOFFMAN BOOriNO 
MM EoMMto rMOB Al

WEfT 
BH E astlad

TEXAB Booeim 00.

NUR8ER1KS-

11H
OFFICI s u p p l y -

mi
THOMAa a  oer.

ntoW  AM
PU N TIN O -

111 aim
R IA L  IS T A T I

aU M laa«BM ABOard.

SLAUGHTÉR*S
c B o n

r i
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PIONEER BUILDERS
IM I Scurry Mel AW 44910

COMPIETE r̂ ÌÌ'- ^ 4

WE W ILL HANDLE YOUR LOAN 
FOR REPAIRS OR ADDITIONS

GRIN AND BEAR IT

Add_A Room 
Rochvoed Fonco 
EMh or Floor Til# 
Formka Cobinot Tops 
Wall To Wall Carpot

Now Roof 
Floor Finishing 
Linoloum 
Add Bath Room 
Paint Homo

V Air Conditionors— Rofrigoration or Evaporativo
LLOYD F. CURLEY, lnc.-Lumber
1609 i .  4th Dial AM 3-2531

0.7

TlNy «MT k« s M  sf w kl MM AlMric «MsaM, Gm m L kaMhoO 
hMiOMtkMtflIlMBOM nhW Is On  NMabarsf paUie n M im  oMemT

SCREEN DOORS-ALL PATTERNS
BUILDERS HARDW ARE

Grill*-Hordwara-LouvrM  
CABINET HARDWARE

Wc Hev* All Khub
Antiquo Coopor— Black—Brass and Chroma 
Lot US Holp YOU Modorniio Your Homo

EMSCO SALES CORP. .
201 Bonton Dial AM 4-6232

DON'T MISS THIS!
Two bodreom houso at 1501 Runnols; convoniontly 
noar olomontary, junior high and high schools; pavo- 
mont; boautiful yard. Also havo wool rug, stovo and 
rofrigorator for salo.

CALL
AM 4-2313 — AM 4-5864 

or AM 4-2421

RIAL ESTATI

■DOSES FOB SALE AS
r o o  SALB k r  ««aw : 1 ernten*» eteno
m Oat. b  Mid tDNBtdlAMr wO add ,M«
» k id td i i  team  em 1 ¡erge een er  tau. 
AM ASM». UU  B a ts  BML

HAYDEN REAL ESTATE 
AM 4-2365 1708 Main

▼ACABT- * I 
■an««, « f J I
r o o o  raaoia. S tata. f 3 m  lU N

MBW SPACIOOS- S Badtatm. carpatad 
' tSa kaOL

I  Badroetn. MA aiaottilT. Ua-BAOOADI- 
meeeda pa
sraC U L - a lau . 8 h auati. 8MM Caak.

coÊmÉÊf4 BEOBOOMS. IVk katba. wlfl 
lata Badai ear trada-ta. SIAMO.
NXW BBICK; Lbadreem. alactrta klteban- 
dw . 8 tfla katba. A U .m  
rABXBILL- Larva S mania, carpai, 
drapaa. laria  luaat booM, $18M dava. 
4 BOOMS. kath. oo NaIaD. Maot caab. 
8 Bi O bobb. kath. co Rimnala M8M Caab. 

WIS Appraclata All UaUnca_____

TOT STALCUP
IMA Uayd

A|LÌ!T*>A . .  AM 4-88ÌM AM
srac iA L : Akadroopi ta ha morad, 
far taba eabtai. tUM.
■PBCIAL: Nav 8-badraofn auburkan
kama. haidwaod Ooorm. Me ctaaaU piua

BB TBB TOST to Ura la thU aaw 8- 
kidraaaii haoM. Bl( Urtag raom. a l e a  
bit aba», tarta  claaau. caatral boat, duct 
air. 811.780.
MBW 1 kedreem on parad ctraal. k I f  
Urkit room, nica Utebao. d reu in t tabla 
ta bath, eaatral bMt. duet air. 818.900. 
WM taka trada-ln.
BBW 8 badroom brick. tuUjr carpatad. 
a ta r  calata. 8 caramta tila batha. bit 
ktUbao. dan. btreh cabtnaU. atectiie 
n a t a  and e rta , contrai boat, duet air. 
Oair tif.Ma.

r e t J .  C l WHBM TOU NEED 
BEAL BtTATB

RIAL ESTATE

HOUSES rOB SALE At
TWO BBOItOOM. (cacad back yard. CtaM 
to acbooL 13890 each far tqutty, 01 ban. 
8M.H month. AM 44178.

INTRODUCTORY OFFER
Thia Weak Only

SAMCO PAINT
Rogulsr Prlco S4.95 Por Gallon 

* NOW ONLY
$3.95

** Por Gallon
Manufacturod For And Gusrantood By

S&M LUMBER CO.
M I Itaar Dial AM »401

ANNOUNCEMENTS
SPECIAL NOTICES a

NEW
A ir Cooditiooer 

PunMw As Low As H M
^ W N  SHOP 

UCENSED-BONDKD
P. Y . T A T E

1000 WEST THOID
AM DrnUUWTBO hi idM tbit kaby. WW 
J^ O M d ar^ iW  haapttalM LO X Ittd 4-UT8.

BUSINESS OP.
PAID TACA'
hA$ luM '

kCAnON and Haw O a r t “ndwaS 
Iba dial Aar j n .  A S b i  JaM ana 
CaS AM 4-701 or ataca t a  a«L

ST MoNaaoB aaiaañam wlB m pW a ttw 
datalta. TIDWBLL CBBTBOLBT. ISAl Baal

LAOMOaOMAT. 8A MACBDIBa. A>- 
traeiar. 8 drÿara. 81 • ponad waabar. «a ta r 
tadanar. MATCO boalar , all aaeataarr
aauinmant. Paafaet candBlen, abort arar- 
a« t buBhMU. Waal Tasta (bMat. AH b>- 
NulilM «aleoBia. arm a Bos B-4IA C an  
t l  Btrald.
MAJOB COMPAMT tarrlaa  Biatlon for 
laaaa. Locatad M Btantan, Dial AM 4-MSl.
OROCKBT. UTINO quAitora. M« rant; 
—»►<"« manar. Muat aall to protaet tT.8M 
n e T T * .  AM 4418A. ______
POR BALE; aUBdard 
AOM or AM 4A78A.

BUSINESS SERVICES I
CONCRETE WORK 

Any Klnd-^Fne EsUmstii 
W. N. McCLANAHAN 

AM 4417S
CALL

K. L. C U C K  
AM 4-2212 1006 Bluebonnet

Big Spring 
F or

TO P SOILr-CLAW S A N D - 
DRIVEWAY GRAVEL

Lawnm owers M achine Sharpened 
(Pow er Mowers A Specialty) 

Saws M achine F iled — Locks R e
paired. Keys M ade While You W ait 

All Work G uaranteed 
F re e  P idnip-D elivery

A.1 KEY SHOP 
813 W. 9rd D ial AM 4-9291

I. G. HUDSON

91 G.I. AND F.H.A.
3-BEDROOM BRICK HOMES 

1 and 2 Baths
l a  BcaBtifal

COLLEGE PARK ESTATES 
$12,000 to $17,500

SALES OFFICE 
In Our Now Location At Tho

LLOYD F. CURLEY, IN C .-LU M B ER
ISW E. 4(fe D ial AM 4-7MS

BOUITT IK two badroom OI bODM. 4 par 
coni kan, IS5.M month. Cyclooo (oncod 
bnekynrd. IIM Plckona. AM V7MS.

A REAL BUY
Nice 3-bcdroom on Douglas, $6760. 
Takes $2500 down.

HAYDEN REAL ECTATE
AM 4-2365

BQUmr a-BXOROOM Rouaa. funlabod or 
unfurntabod. lor aato. WIU lake ear. pick
up or traltarbonac In trade. Haa (encad 
backyard, carport, atorata abed. Inquire 
ISM Arlaa.

SLAUGHTER'S
VERT PBBTTY 3 badroom brick. I'k  
batha. carpeted, drapod. central beat. Mica 
buy. Cotuldar trade (or good ainaUer
5 B̂edroom, noar icbool. only MOW 
S Room bouaa and 4 rontala, 818.004. 
ST7BUBBAN BOMB; Baauttful bow 4 a* 
room, maat aUracUaa kWaban. 8 aara 
PKXTTT 8 badroom. 8MM 830M down. 
18M O ro tt AM 4-M

BARGAIN IN 
DUPLEX AND GARAGE 

APARTMENT
3 baths, aO fum iahed, 3 to tal unita, 
near school. Should easily  net 
12^% . P rices  reduced from  $9,500 
to $>,500. M ust be cash. This I  be
lieve is a  rea l good investm ant. 
6 room  house on E as t 19th. C om er 
lot, good location. P rice  $6,500 
with $2,000 down paym ent. Owner 
will c a rry  balance.

J. B. PICKLE
Home: Office:
AM 4-8526 AM 4-7381
LOTS FOR BALE AS
M FOOT LOTS. 81838: 78 (aM laU. 8179at 
M (oat taU. 81T7S. On TThlppoarwUI RIB. 
within city Umita, all utUltlaa. 8ÍM down. 
Omar Jooaa. Builder • Davaloper. AM 
4-8893 or AM 4-8B21.
FOR SALE: Comer vaeant let. 
mant. Inquire 1311 SatUaa.

oo paro-

FURNIBHBD ^BOOM apartmoDl with 
prlTcU bath. Apply 807 Sourry.
AIR-CONOmONBD, 
nlabod, ntUttlaa. 8 
cloaa In. 818 LanoaMor.

rtaan, nloaly (ur- 
prlTata bath.

TWO FURNI8HEO apartmanta. 3 rooma 
and bath each. Apply 810 Runnala.
NICELV FDBRISHBD 8 room apartment. 
Btlta paid. AduBs aoly. Dial AM 4-7884.
8-ROOH AND Bath (umlabad coarti 
P rtrata antranca. Cloaa In, Air i 
Uooad. Coupla. 4SI Bunnak.

coodl-

DOmrfOTn« LROOM Oupltz. Maid tarv- 
Ict. WyooilBg HataL Dial AM 4-8M1.
FOB BENT; Fumlabad faraga tpartmant. 
Air coodlUooad. T.T. antanna Irutoltad. 
SuUabta tor coupio only. Ha* ta ra to . 
AM 44MS.
CLOSE IR 
apartmont. Dial

Nlcaly
AM

(umlabod 8

OASAOB APARTMENT, SW Ooltad. No 
cblldrto. CaB Mrs. Taylor aftor 8:M AM

UNFURNISHED APTS. B4
NICB 3-IIOOM untumlahad apartmont. 
Coupio only. Dial AM 4-781S.

SUBURBAN A4
GOOD BUYS 
Bamof.

rocfM. Torma. M. 
Dial AM 8-8S18.

In aerea

FOR SALE; 2 Acres ta land on 
Angek Highway. Dita AM 4-499g.

Old Bon

RENTALS »
PAID VACATION and New Carf Tidwell 
has Just the deal for you. AO ta just 
one package. CaD AM 4-7481 or eeme on 
out A courtaeut eakemaa win explain 
the delalk. TIDWELL CHBVROLE'r. IMl 
East 4Ui.
BEDROOMS B1

McDo n a l d , Ro b in s o n ,
McCLESKEY 709 Main

44181 A lt 44187 AM 44017 
BRICK Ol AND FHA ROMES

S BBOBOOM. 8 batha. aarmnU' quartora. 
Rear Jr. CaBagt.
8 BBDBOOM BKICK. 1 baUia. carpatad. 
drag ad. Raar J r . (taUaia.
8 RICB DUPLEXES oa 1 camar tot hi 
Sauth part a( town 
NICa BOMB an RIBaldi Drive. 
llSoMS FOOT LOT with 4 room bouaa, 
ao Waat aih.
3S FOOT BUSINESS LOT with amaO af- 
tte»  battdtat. In downtown dtatrlct 
BBKW O J. and FJI.A. Hamaa availabla

1 LOT lb Waatam Bilia.
U R  TOUR FBOPBRTT WITH US FOR 

«UICR SALE. '

BEST BUY 
FOR YOUR DOLLAR

Hbyb two 2-bedroom GI b r i c k  
homes. t%  down. Choice location.

N lo t 3-bedroom and den, beauti
ful fenced yard. OI loan. On E ast 
Kh.
3-bedroom on C sylor Drive. Double 
g a ra g i. Small down paym ent.

We Have Other Listings

BOB FLOWERS
I t n  BirdweD AM 4-5206. AM 44096

REALTOR
NOVA De a n  r h o a d s

*Home or Better Listings’* 
lU g  Office WUl Be 
Ooeed TU July 1st
3  b e d r o o m  b r ic k

$300.00 DOWN
FOR VETERAN

WORTH PEELER
nALTQR

S-Badrocm. larga kbenan, tola et ctaaata. 
(ancad backyard, paved atraat. aaar I 
•ebook. Roa 4»ablo oqulty. WUl taka aide I 
nota (rom rrllabla party, |
BAROAIH 3-bedroora, ta ra ta , fenced i 
backyard, tandacapad. paved atracta, 
near aeboo! O J. equity. 841 par month. 
LOTS ISM and up
P. F. COBB REAL ESTATE

NICELY FURNISRED bedroom Coovtnl- 
ant to abonar bath. Cloaa In. 91S Runnala. 
AM 4-7321 dayi. AM 44Sn.
BEDROOM WITR moala If doalred On 
buallna. IIM Scurry. Pbooa AM 44071.

AM 4-6543 1600 Gregg AM 4-7279

ALDERSON REAL 
ESTATE EXCHANGE

AM 4-2807 1710 Scurry

CLEAN. AIR-CONDITIONED rooma. 87.80 
week. Maid acrvica. Dial AM M934.

FURNISHED BorSES B»
4-ROOM FUBNIBBBD bouaa. Bilk paid. 
Dial AM 4-9431.
RECONDinONBO 3 BOOMS, modani. 
Blr-eondlUaoad. KUebmattoa, 83S mooth. 
nlfhUy ratea. Taufbn’a YUata, Waat

2-BEDKOOM FURNISHED booaa. Private
AM 3-3803.

FOR RENT

1304 Nolan. $35 month. No bills

DIAL AM 4-5106 
F o r Asphalt Paving—OriTewaya 

Built—Y ard  Work—Top Soil— 
Fin Dirt—Catclaw  Sand

AIR-CONDITIONER 
R EPA IR  and SERVICE 

COX AIR-CONDITIONING 
AM 3-3548 205 E a s t 17th
FOR CONCRETS work of any kind eaU 
Harold Crawford. AM 4-313S. IIU  Waat
7th.

CARPET 
F o r The Best C arpet 

Installation and R epair, Call 
ALBERT GARCIA 

17 Y ears In The Business 
Dial AM 44653

TAROS PLOWED wtib ratoUUor. top a aa  
truck, tractor «atk. AM 8-37St.
WATER TTELL 
apuddbit. AM 441IS. 
lard. J r .

Ortnint. Suifaca 
B. m T n . ‘-Mark’- Craw-

AIB-OOHDITIDNBBS rawcTa tad. aand Maat 
clM B G da p iM tIO  GM tGde | f  »r a y g  OlMOlMda 
pada raplaoad. Praa aatlmataa. AM 
Ì-93SS ar AM 4-7S1S.

(XMiTINENTAL 
CONSTRUCTION CO. 
Backhoe—D itchers—

Air Com pressor ft Tools 
Road Boring.

AM 4-2464—Snyder Highway 
N ite AM 4-7688 o r AM 4-5126

EXPERIENCED-GUAR ANTEED 
CARPET LAYING 

W. W. LANSING
AM 4-8976 a fte r 6 p.m .

OENBRAL BOUSE Rapatring; LaraUnm
Ong-amall 

an arS ilO .
btoeklnt-naw addHlona • raroal 
loba apaelaUty. AM 4-
R. C. McPh e r s o n  Pumptag Sarvlea. 
Saptle tanka, waab raeka. i l l  Wait 3rd. 
Dial AM 4-ni8: nlghU. AM 48887.
KNAPP ARCH Support Shooo. Mon and 
Womon'a. 8. W. Windham. AM 4-9787 or
41S Dallaa.
TOP s o n . and (Ul aand — tS 88 load. 
CaU L. L. Murpbrao. AM 4-30M aftor 
8:M p. m.

NOTICE
Ta my frianda and cuatomari: I am back 
In buatnaai. Tin Work—OucUng — Coolara 
Rapatrod. Tour Alr-CondlUanar Ropalrrd 
at Roaaonabla Prieet.
Look For New Shop Opaning Soon.

Need Listings
P. F. COBB REAL ESTATE
AM 4-6543 1600 Gregg AM 4-7279

MANUEL’S TIN SHOP
Manuel Puga

509 N. Main AM 44503
DRIVEWAY ORAVEL. fUl aand. good 
black top aoU. barnyard (artUlMr, aand 
and graval delivered. Can EX a-4197.

UNIVIMAL 
ANO WRIGHT

■VAPOHATIVK COMXM 
AW n-iT*T

NEW

3488 CFM frith pamp
$89.16

11% to n »  Off 
Ala*

D m  Draft Medals

P. Y . TATE
Hardware-Flainhlag FtEtarea 

PAWN SHOP
1808 W. 3rd Dial AM 444M 

Big gpriag. Texas

EMPLOYMENT
HELP WANTED. Mato FI
BXPRRIBNCBO BULLDOZER Oparaton 
(or oO (told conatnictloB. A p ^  la por- 
eon. L. T. Shoulto Conatruettaa Oa.. 
Poraan.

MANAGER TRAINEE 
Local finance com pany w ants com 
bination m an for inside and out
side work. Some knowledge of 
clerical work necessary—c a r  e s 
sential.
Good fu tu re and promotion f o r  
capable m an. Experience not nec
essary  but helpful. Salary p l u s  
ca r allowance. P aid  vacation and 
com pany benefits.

APPLY IN PERSON 
After 4:00 p.m . 

P E O P L E ’S FINANCE ft 
GUARANTY CO.

219 Scurry Chrawford Hotel Bldg.
WANTED TOUNO man to k a m  dlaplay
work. High acbool graduata, p r tf tr  aliigk. 
Apply J.C. Ptnney Company.

GOOD OPPORTUNITY 
FOR RIGHT MAN
W ANTED-MECHANIC 

Good Working Conditions 
P aid  Vacation 

Com pany Benefits
APPLY TO

E . L. STEPHENS

SHROYER MOTOR CO. 
424 East Third

CAB DRIVEES waaiad. Muat have cUy 
parmlt. YaUow Cab Company, Orayhound 
Bua Oopot.

NEED EXPERIENCED 
SERVICE MEN

At M ontgomery W ard ft Co. for 
full tim e service work. Need ex
perienced Television m an and an 
other m an for general appliance 
repair. Vacation with pay, re tire 
m ent and m any other benefits.

Apply In Person 
Mr. Leon Cain

MONTGOMERY WARD 
AND COMPANY 

221 W est Third
M ajor Oil Company* has opening 
in Midland for m an with m athe
m atical and drafting  ability. High 
school education required. P erm a
nent, well paid positions with go(>d 
opportunity for advancem ent. 
Write to Chevron Oil Company giv
ing qualifications and experience.

CHEVRON OIL COMPANY

SPECIAL WEEKLY ratea. Downtown Mo
tel on 17. ló block norih of Highway It.
PRIVATE BEDROOM. 80t Waat Itth. Pri
vate bath, private antraoca. Dial AM 
4-47M.
CLEAN. COMFORTABLE roonu. Ade
quate parking apace. Oa buallna: cafe. 
1101 Scurry Dial AM 4-1844.

NEW: I bedroom , targo kltcbon. a m p l e  
ekaol anaco, one aero land. II78I. 
SPECIAL: Owner kavlng idwn. Largo 3- 
bodroom and daa. attaohad garage. gl79S 
down.
IMMEDIATE POSSESIION; 8 bedroom, at-
tachod double garagt,
Mtymonl. 887JS mooUdy.
EDWARDS REIOBTS: Real pratty ____

raom. 13H by 34 carpatad Bring room.

payment. S87JS monti 
ED' SJwd-
drapoa. attached garage. $11.808. 
•ARKr~ • ■PARKHILL: 8-badroam. nlcaly (aneod

backyard. WIU trad# for 8-badroam In good 
location.
NEW: Won bulb. S-bodroem alone. 8 eer- 
omle batha. doublt earpOTt, on large k t.  
8S$.00t
oooD  LOTS: mm u p .

FOR SALE; 8 Badroom and guaat houia. 
Pvkhin sobool. AM 3-3337, H i HUtalda
Driva.

R E. HOOVER
Dial AM 3-2396 1213 E. 16th
BQUITT In S-bodioom brick trim, new
carpot la Bring, dining rooma. and BaE. 
p s iü L .?????  J ^ i  s s s r  colega.J BEDROOM BRICK- 1% baUu. eaipatlng. 
eantral b eat pratty btrab and PanniM  oo». 
tawU. carport alOTaga, tOe (tnee. I year

per eont Intoraat. S18.78S.

MARIE ROWLAND
107 W. 31st AM 3-2591
NEW 8-bodreera brick. 8 Uk batha. eaa
tral haatlag. aketrtc ranga and ovan, 07- 
foot front. tStOO down.
LOVELY I badroan j .  aanatod. dropai. 
garage. tUa (enea, boautifiir yard. Vacant. 
114.800.
VERT ATTRACmri •  roemt. atuebod
garage, (ancad yard. Total IMOO. 8BI 

mth.menth. Vacant now 
LARGE I  rooma. carpatad. draped, witb 
guaat bouaa. cholea kealkn . vary aman 
down payment.
REAL NICE S-bodraom. aarpatod. 81100 
down ond 8M mouth.
EBBOROOM. 3 batha. don. attacbad ga
ra « ,  l8eot t ik  (foca. 818.810. 
EfBOROOM brick, carpeted. 8 tUo batbi. 
dea with (Iroplaco. doubk carport. 830.000. 
lOS-ACRE (arm ekoo k .  H minorala. 00

BARNES REAL ESTATE
n i  ABILENE; 8 bodroom. k  trado k r
bsösjE  Btf tprlnf
EXCELLENT LOCATRTR on U. • .  H  for
a w v tiu îu  *  carrioo oktloB., NEW Romoo. Can taka trada- 
k  V ekar.
CALL ua t o  BUY. BELL OR TRADE. 

508 Main R«a. AM 8-2636
BY OWEBR-Bemiy k  8 badroom homo.

.  S 5 >  J«knH._ UlS CordkaL
» M R  flftar S;SR

BBDROOOM FOR 1 working gtria. Avalla- 
b k  Juno 10th. Private antranca and alt- 
ttng room. Cloae k . I l l  Oragg, AM 4-471L

ROOM ft BOARD B2
KOOU AND board. Nica clean rooma. 
o n  Runnek. AM 44800.
FURNISHED APTS. B3
PURNIBRED 4-ROOM8 and boUi. Couple. 
Bilk paid. BUUnoro Apartmanta. 009 
Johnaon. AM 1-307.
MODERN. CLEAN, (urnlibad 8 room 
apartmont. Alr-oondltloiiod. 1000 Watt Mb.
3-ROOM FURNISHED apartmont. BlUa 
paid. Dial AM 3-3433. Ml Auatk.
8-ROOM /UENUHED apartmont. Water 
and gac paid. AM 4-Sin or Inqulro 403
Bettln
FURNURED S ROOM apartmonl. Privata
halb. Frigidairò, ekoo In. btlk paid. 009 

AM 4-3181.
MODERN PURNHHBD dupks. OM High- 
WAy M W ait BUla paM. ip p ir  Wolgraon
Drug.
DDCIB APARTMENTl; 8 and 3 room apart

4Ì«14.monta and bodrooma. Bilk paid. AM ' 
3301 Beurry E. M. Rutkdga. Mgr.
»BOOM PURNISHEO apArtmanU. BIBi 
paid. Two mlloi wait on U.R lo. 3404 
Won Rlgbway 80. E. L Tato.
PURNURED APARTMENTS or bodrooma 
on weekly ratoo. Mold aorvleo, Bnonc and 
totopboM (urnkbad. Howard Houao. AM 
4-93».
ONE. TWO. and 3 room (umlabod opart- 
monta. AB privala batba. utUltka paid. 
alr<ondltlooad. King Apartmoota. 3M

ONE VACANT apartmant. 1101 Boat 
n iT d . J . W. Elrod. IMS Mak. AM 4-71M.
S-ROOM AND 8-reem (nrnkhtd •part-
monk. Apply Ehn (ku rk . IIM Wool 8rd. 

4-84IT.AM
PURNISHED APARTMENT. 8 reomi And 
bath. AU bUi paid SUH por week. Dial
AM S-83I2.
LAROE 1-EOOM and baUi lurnlabod du
plex. WAtor pAld. NT Boil 171k. kqtñro 
ISOI Notan.
S-R(X>M FUENUBED •pAriraant. Prlvnto 
halb. BUk paid. Mi moolb. Nawbura'a
Weldlag- M  Brown. AM ASM.
PintNIBEED S-EOOM Hid baUi dupirx 
apartment. Air oendltlonad. M  month, 
no MUi paid. AM ASSK
NICE 8-R(MM (umlabod apartmont. Dial 
AM AIM.
8-MOOM r u BNMEED opartnknt WaMt 
M  !K!at ***** ^"***' **

3 ROOM AND both (urntabed bouaa. 91S 
Waatover Rood. AM A2731 days: AM
A94M nlgbu.
TWO ROOMS wHh bath furnUhad bouaa. 
Bills paid. 835 month. 800 Weal 7th.
SMALL 3-ROOM (urnlshad bouaa. Dial AM 
AllfS.
FOR RENT: Arootn and bath (urntabed 
bouse. Bills paid. Air conditioned. Couple 
only. Apply 1803 SclUet. AM A0470.
UNFURNISHED HOUSES B4
»ROOM UNPURNUHED houso. 839 month 
Locatad 407 Owans. Dial AM AMOt Ap
ply 1800 Johnaon.
THREE BEDROOM. 1401 Wood. $100 
mpnth. Availabla June lOlb. Cootaet Pets 
Oatnar, EM A0430. Odsaaa.
8 ROOM8-3 BBDIUXIMS. Plumbsd (or 
automaUc waahar. Largs garden. 8 mllea 
saat on H • 879.M month. See owner 
1108 East 19th.
FOR RENT: Vary nice 3% room housa. 
unfurnlabad. Floors all covsrad. AM 
4-8781.
EXTRA NICE 3 bedroom botnA on# bkek
grade sebooL coBsge. Fanead yard, wasb- 

I, 3007 “ar connection,
88S .M .

Norih Monticano.

3 BEDROOM ROUSE. Unfurnlabad. newly 
decorated. SflO (kerokM. AM AgS4S.
BUSINESS BUILDINGS B8
ROOMIRO ROUSE. AB rentad. -}ñad tal 
come, lo aoB (urnHuro. Lew rant on
building. AM ATM.
ANNOUNCEMENTS
LODGES Cl

CALLED MEBTIRO Staked 
Pialas Lodge Me. M  A.F. 
and A.M. FYktay. Juno T. T:3S 
p.m. Benorlng Fast Masters. 
Work ta Mastor'a Dograo. 
Bat S:3S.

E. e. Arnold. W.M. 
Ervin Damata. See.

STATED (XINTOCATION Bk 
Spring (kaptor No. ITl 
E.A.iI. every 3rd Thuriday, 
T:3S p.m.

Ray Loo. B.F.
Ervin Donkk. Sec.

STATED CONCLAVE BIS 
tapring Coanmamkry Re. 8l 
rTTMondaT, Juno IR T:1S
p.m.

X M. Boykin. B. C. 
H. C. RamlMcn. Roe.

ALLIED FENCE: AU type (encea. Storm 
callart. underground garbage unita, aand 
bloat and aaal, Auatta Stone, stucco. AH
calUrt. underg laga unita, send
AS3Ì6.
ELECTRICAL SERVICE E4

FOR THE BEST IN 
ELECTRIC MOTOR REPAIRS 

AND OIL WELL ELECTRIFICA
TION MOTOR (»N TR O LS 

See
K&T ELECTRIC CO.

1006 W. 3rd Dinl AM 4-5061
OPEN FOR BUSINESS 

In Our New Home 
Sam e Efficient,. Courteous 

Service
ALBERT PETTUS 

E lectric
IV ^ Mi. on Snyder Highway 

AM 4-4189
EXTERBONATORS E l
TERMITES-CALL or write • WoB’a Ex-
tormtealtng Company lor (roe taspoelkn. 
14U Waat Avanuo D. Son Angak. 809S.
CALL MILLER the KUkr. Roaebss. Rata. 
Tarmltaa. MlUar'a ExtanntaaU. Dial ÁM

TERMTIES CALL________ ______, S o t^o__
Tarmlto Control. Campiate past nontrol 
sarvlea. Work fully guarantood. Mack 
Moora owner. AH 4-SlSD.

iwootorn A-one

PAINTING-PAPERING E ll
FOR FAINTIMO and popor kaagtai 
D. M. MUkr. 31S DIxk. AM A9483.

|. eon

RUG CLEANING E16
FOR PROFESSIONAL nis < 

' ^aB AMhemo ar our ptant. Ca_ __  ____ ____
P kk ik . doUvory. M inera Rug <aoankg.

EMPLOYMENT
HELP WANTED. Main FI
WANTED CAB drivtra. Apply In person. 
City Cab (kmpony, M  Scurry.

MECHANIC WANTED

Box 2465, Station A, 
Midland, Texas

HELP WANTED. Female F2
NEED EXPERIENCED wattroaioi. Good

erklita eondltlonc. Apply ta person Nut 
rivo-ui. 1101 South Orogg.

HOME SERVICE Reproaentatlve to con
tact buataeaa man and bouaswivas. This 
la Interesting and different work which 
Involves no aalltag or coHactlnf. Pravtoua 
homa economic expcrienca la dealrabk 
but personality and Initiative Is more Inv
poriant. Write Empire Southern Oaa Com
pany. P. O. Box 31 or eoU AU Ag29d.
CARHOP WANTED — Chub's Drive-In. 
No experianee nscesaary. AM AS189 bafora 
3:08: AU At28S after.

EXCELLENT 
OPPORTUNITY

H ave good paying positions open 
on Nursing Staff. Good working 
conditions with S',b day week 
R.N.’s o r L.V.N.’s.

Contact A dm inistrator

HOWARD COUNTY 
HOSPITAL FOUNDATION

AM 4-7411

INSTRUCTION

r-D IP LO M A - 
G R A N T E D

High Schoolat Home
DEBCR

Mall OeuMi Bak«
IIPTTVX BOOKLET. Laara how

ploma to your aparo tiiaa. Pregrom as tasi 
as your tbne aadabiUlki narmit Standard* 
High Sebaol kata auppuad. Tbeuaondi 
asHoa aaeb year ta this IS yoor aU aalkii
AMXBICAN SCHOOL 
P.O. BOX 31U 
LUBBCXX. TEXAS
WHheut obUgatkn aand aaa FREZ i

AMERICAN aCROOL SkCS lSf7. High and 
Orad# SebeoL Study at hema. Standard 
textbooks (uralabod. Diploma awarded. 
Ptalib from wbora you Ml oehoal. 
Write tbk SS yoar aU aobooL Box 3145 
Lubbock.

RADIO, TV TRAINING 
VETERANS APPROVED

Rara tap pay, oaeurity. Bo a gradúate 
tacbntclao. Preparo tor P.C. tteonoo.
Sliidy at Homo ta ipora ttano. AB taxt and 
material (urnlabad for buUdtag eompkto
TV aot. Hlfh School net roqutrad. U Vot 
givo dato of dlochorgA Por troo toe ha te Un 
booklet write now

BIO BnUM O^lk^ Mo, I34S
Mbndoyo. S;SS pm.

and 3rd

Or. T. C. Ttakbom. W.I 
O. O. Bughoo. Boa.

s p e c ia l  NOTICES Cl
PAID VACATION and Naw ÇAE7 TMwolf 
bat luit the deal tor you. AÌ hi Just one 
package CaB AU A 7«l or aorqo on out. 
A courtaeua aalooman wlB omtata lha
irtaila. n o W B U . C H ZTR O Ln.lU H  BaS

P refe r m an tha t has experience 
with Chrysler products. P lenty of 
work and good working conditions. 
P lease Apply To

Service Manager 
Jamas Walr

JONES MOTOR CO.
101 Gregg

WANTED EXPBRIBNCBD mochailk. 
Oeed Werktag candWlana and 
work. Apply ta poraan to J.
■bop Poromaa. MeDaoald Metan.eTw;m m . M

RADIO TV TRAINING ASSN. 
1310 10th Street 
Lubbock, Texas

HIGH SCHOOL AT HOME 
UCENSED, ENDORSED 

BY EDUCATORS
Enjoy acenrlly. atndy and graduata at 

k  spare tbno. Now kceki, atndy
guido* and rooordtaga furnlabod. Foal preg- 
raaa.. low payments. Write (or (row nook-__  _ paymoni
k t. Me ObUgatkn.

NATIONAL HOME 
STUDY SCHOOL 
1310 10th Street 
Lubbock, Texas

K

TELEVISION o m O R Ï
W H IR I TO BUY YOUR NIW  TV SIT

TELEVISION OWNERS
De yg« havg as OLTBIPIC ar ZENITH TelevlaleB that to 
irarklEf Jaat right aad ysB havaB*t faBE« a  SEHVICB MAN that 
ea«M repato H frapgriy far yaa?

If So Call
E. L. MEEKS RADIO AND TV SERVICE

Ha has heea Factory AHthartoed Service num ea OLYMPIC 
BEl ZENITH far Um Dealera her# la Big Spriag tar avar tor# 
yeara. Ha has Factary BaplacemeHt la stock.

Open From I AAA Te 10 PAA

EDDIE MEEKS
U13E. 3rd Baa Ftost Class UctEM By F.C.C. AM 34123

”àewUfe
nTOOBFBESERTTVI

“CAR RADIO SPECIALIST’
GENE NABORS 

TV A RADIO SERVICE
287 Goliad Dial AM 4-7463

LocaiiHaedrinartiirii for B eptooeiD efito

TELEVISION LOG
Chaaiiel 3-KMID-TV, MldUad; Chaanel 4-4CEDY-TV, Big Spriag; 
ChaBBcl 7—KOSA-TV. Odeasa; Chaaael U-KCBD-TV, Lubbock: 
Chaaael 13—KDUB-TV. Labbock. Program tafermattoB pabltobad 
as fEratohed by stottdRg. They ara respoaslbla for tiM aecaney 
aad ttmellBeas.

FRIDAY EVENING AND SATURDAY TV LOO
KMID-TV CHANNEL 3 — MIDLAND

8 30—Mattato Show:aeo
4:30—S-Oun Playboueo 
9:3A-LU‘ RascaU 
t:08—Sports 
8;19-New>
8:39—Weather 
9:38—Ramar 
7:88—Jam b o m  
7:38—Seknee Fiction 
8:08—gporU Cavalcade 
l:4 9 -Itad  Barber 
8:00—Famous Plays 
8:38-LUe o( RUey 

10:08—News 
18:18-8porU. Weather

10:80—Lata Show 
13:08—Sign Off 
SATURDAY MORNINO
9:08—Fury 
0:38—Cartoon Clubbouea

10:08-^rontkr Tbeatra 
ICOO-Makdy Vagabonds 
11:49—Warm-Up 
ll:5S-BasebaU
3:19—Wrap-Up 

rltag T3:30—Bowltag Thna 
4;38-Blg Plcturo

9:00—Tba Anowtr 
9:38—Tompia Bapttat Ch 
0:08—Perry Como 
7:00—Caesar's Hour 
1:08-aoorge Oobal 
8 ;38-Rtt Parade 
t:08-S tage ‘T ’
0:38—Téléphoné Timo 

10:00—News 
10:18-Weatber 
10:19—Sports 
19:30—Myitery : 
U:08-81gnOS

' Thoatro

KEDY-TV CHANNEL 4 — BIG SPRING
4:08—Homs Fair 
4:38-M y Hero 
9:08—Looney Tunes 
9:19—Comedy rbeatre 
9:49—Looney Tunes 
9:08—Bruce Frailer 
9:19—News. Sporti 
0:38—Beel the Clock 
7:88-Ptay Of The Week 
7 :38—Pleyboute 
8:00—West Point 
8:38—Zeno Gray Tb'tro 
8:08-LlneUo 
8:38—Perion ta Person 

18:08—Talent Scouts

10:38-News, Weather.
Feature Section 

11:08—Showcase 
13;08-Slgn Off 
SATUBDAY MOBNINQ 
7:39—Sign On 
7:38—Cept. Kangaroo 
l:38-Mlghly Mouse 
0:08—Susan's Show 
0 :38-Ife  a  Bit 

10:08-BlgTop 
11:08—Take a Trip
11:38—Big Picture 
18:08-rd 'lry on P*r de
ll;19—Dlxxy Dean 
U :2I-N .T . vs Detroit

3:30—Bowltag 
4:38—Camera Three 
9:08—Teen Timo 
5:38—Unco vered 
0:08—Bruce Frasier 
0:19—News 
0:38—Lone Ranger 
7:08—Oh. Susanna 
7:38-8110 Playbouae 
0:08—Jackk Okaeoo 
0:80—Ounimoke 
t:38-Wblriy-Blrds 

18:08—Lawreneo Wtik 
11:08—Movie 
18:30—Sign OfX

KOSA-TV CHANNEL 7 — ODESSA
4 ;08—Puns-e-Poppta' 

~  1 Kdwank8:49-Doug E 
■ :08—Sporte 
S:18-4raws
8:19—Weather 
9:18—Beat the Clock 
7:08—Mr. Adarnt b  Kvo 
7:18—Ptaybouse 
1:08—Town h  Country 
8:38-Rod Skotton
8:08—Ltaotm 
8:38—Dick PowoU Shew

10:08—Chicago WroetUng 
10:18-Nowt

18:49-Woalbor 
1 8 :9 8 - 8 ) ^  Rl-Utae 
11 :a8-Ntta Owl Tboatro 
8ATUBOAT MOBNINQ 
0:18—Reilgloua Show 

10:08—Big Yop 
11:08—Lone Ranger 
ll:38-M orio 
18:19—Baskiall P'vlows 
18:89—Baeoban 
J:08-B'baU Rorkw 
8:15—Stan Dyer 
8:88—H 'akM  Caeeldy 
4:38—Teen i Q ^
5:08—Batta RPD 
5:38-Blg Picture

9:08—Sports 
S:18-Newy 
8:89-Weatber 
8:38—Burh enneere 
7:08—Ob, Susanna 
7;18-SRO PUyh.
0 ;S8—Stava Donavaa 
t:30—Country Time 
0:08—Ounemoke 
9:10—Two For The Honey 

10:08—Ovorsoao Adv. 
10:38-Ntws 
18:45-WoaUior 18:98-8«^
U :08-in ta  Owl n o ta ra

KCBD-TV CHANNEL 11 — LUBBOCK
1:08—Channol II UatlMe 
4:10—Six Oun T htatar 
9:30—Rta Tin Tta 
8:08—News And Sporta 
S:18-W tsther 
8:18—B ers's Howell 
8:38—Adventurse Of Jüa 

Bowls
T:08-On Trita 
7:JO-Blg Story 
S:08—Cavtacads Of Bpts. 
S:49—Rsd Bsrber 
8:10—Blondis 
8:38—0  Henry PIsyhouse 

18:00—L U S  Of RUey ,

10:38-Newe 
18:48—Westher 
tO:49-BporU 
18:98-"Blg Store" 
SATURDAY 
S:00—Rowdy Doody 
t;38—Oumby 
9:08—Fury
8:38—Roy Rogers

'i r  Audi10:38—Junior 
11:08—LltUe «*■*•»<■ 
11:15—Leo Dutoeher 
11:89—M'w’kaa vt P'burg 
8:38—“Big Store“

3:30—Oena Autry 
4 :3 8 -P T er Kn'c Beat 
9;08-Pcqiclekk Party 
9 ;10—People Art Funny 
9:00—Perry Como 
7:08—Jerry Lewis 
8;08-Tbe Marriage 
t:3 8 -H tt Parade 
8:08—Lawrence Welk 

10:08—O iark Jubileo 
18:38-Newe 
lS:48-W eclhtr 
10:49—Sports 
10:98-Uarriago b  a  

Private Alitar
KPAR-TV CHANNEL U — SWEETWATER

4:08—Home Pair 
4:38-M y Hero
9:00—Looney T un«  And 

Bugs Bunny
i : 19—Comedy n o a tr e  
9:49—Looney Tunes 
9:08—Newt. Weather, 

Feature
8:19—Doug Edwards 
f ; 38—Beat The Clock 
7:08—Dliney lend 
0 :08 -W tit Point 
1:30—Herald Playhouta
8 : 0 8 - n t  Line Uiip
0:30—Person To Person

10:08—Talent Scouts 
10:38-Newe. Weather, 

Feature 
11:88—Showcase 
ll:08-Btgn Off 
SATUBDAY 
7:39-SI|n  On 
7:30—Captain Kangaroo
•  :38-Mlghty Mouse
•  :I0—Suesn'e Show 
t:3 8 -It'e  s  HU

10:08-Blg Top 
l l :0 8 -L tt ’e 'Tske A Trip
U:38-Blg Picture 
11:00-D Sp'ter Bh. 
11:19—Dlxsy Dean Show

13:39—N. T. ve Detroit 
1:18—Bowling 
4:38-C*mera Thras 
9:08-WUd BUI aiekok 
1:38—Unoovered 
f: 00—Errol Flynn 
6:38—Lone Ranger 
7:08—Oh. Sneanna 
T:18-8RO PI«houea 
1:08—Jackie Oleoeon 
0:00—Ounimoke 
»:38-Whlrly-Blrds 

10:08—Lawreneo WoU 
ll;08-M ovle 
13:38-81gn Off

KDUB-TV CHANNEL 13 — LUBBOCK
4:08—Home Pair 
4:38-My Hero 
1:00—LooiMy Tuntf And 

Bugs Bunny 
9:19—comedy Theatre 
9:38—Welch The Birdie 
8:49—Looney Tunes 
9:88—Newt, Weather, 

Feature
6:15—Doug Edwards 
9:38—Beat The Oock 
7:08—Mr. Adame. Kve 
7:38—MIekejr Rooney 
1 :08- West Point
8:30—Zeno O rty Tboatro
8:08—1X0 Line t í *

0:38—Person To Person 
18:00—T aknt Scouts 
10:38—News, Weather, 

Feature
Il:08-"Son oT a Stalar" 
13:00-«lgnOt( 
SATURDAY 
7:29—Sign On 
7:38—Captain Kangaroo 
S:38-Mlghty Mouee 
8:00—Susan's Show 
t:38-U 'e a  RU 

10:08—Big Top 
11:08—Lot’s Take A Trip 
I l! l8 -B lf  Picture 

i t13:08—r i t r y  en P 'r'do

DetroR
Issy Deal

18:38-N. ■?. re 
3:30—Bowling 
4;38—Camera Ibrec 
l:08-W Ud BUI HIckok 
5:30—Uncovered 
9:08—Krrol Plyiui 
9:38—Tho Buccaneers 
7:00—Oh. Susanna 
7 :38—SRO Playbousa 
8:08—Jackie Oleaeon 
9:00—Ounemoke 
9:30—Pour JUle ta a  J 'p  

ll;0 8 -"M att Roes" 
13:38-«lgB Off

YOU CAN REACH 
THE

READY MARKET 
THROUGH 

THE HERALD 
CLASSIFIED ADS 

JUST DIAL 
AM 4 ^ 3 1

AM

TV-RADIO SERVICE 
PACKARD-BELL TV's

We Senrlce All Makes 
211 West 17th

WOMAN'S COLUMN
BEAUTY SHOPS J2
LUZIERS FINK ooomotlct. AM 4-7110. 100 
East 17tb. Odoeea Morris.
BEAUTY COUNSELOR Coemstloe. Dial 
AM 1-13M botora 3:00 and oftar 0:08. 1003 
Runneie.

CHILD CARE J3
WILL BABY Sit day. night, waektnde If 
con toko chUdrtn k  Sunday Sobool AM 
4-SI08.
CHILD CARE — Mv home days; eva- 
ntame. your heme. Mrs. Johneen. AM

ROSEMARY’S DAY Rurtery- Fenced yard.
ekee ta at lOS West lUb Dial AM 4.7819.
MRS. KUBBBLL'S Nursery. Open Meo- 
doy through Saturday. TOSVb Noka. AM 
4-n08.
CHILD CARE. Speelta waekly rak e . M n. 
SooU. Dial AM 3-88n.
PORESYTR DAY Rurtery. Speelta ratee, 
worktaf meUiere. 1184 Nelan. AM 4-88t8.

LAUNDRY SERVICE if
nONIMO WANTED: Dial AM 4-8IIR
WARD’S CLRANERS: WbOIO a MitaR
ta Urne tavea embarroeemenl. Free do- 
Uvery. 881 Rerthwoel SIh. AM S488L
nONINO WANTED. 411 Ramali. 
AM 4-78M.

Dita

IRONINO WANTED.140T SCWry, 
Dial AM 4-7MS.

SKWING i l
WILL DO So Whig ■ 

M «4111.
M altarBatleM. TU 
Mrs. CRursbweB.

WOMAN'S COLUMN
SEWING J6
SBWINO AND Altartalooe. Mrs. Tlpplt. 
207Vk West 9tb. AM 44814.
REWKAVINO. 8EWINO, mending, awest- 
ert re-knlttad. atternatlone. I  A. M.- S 
P.M. lo t West 2nd.
MRS. ’DOC WOODS tewing. 007 Bast 
13th. Dita AM 84080.
SUPCOTBRS-DRAPBRIB8.88 T o an  Be- 
^ ^ n e o .  4U Edwarde Beukvard AM

COYERED BELTS, buttane, bullenbotat. 
towing end taleratlont. 011 Deuglao — 
e ^ e r  ta Wool TUi. Mrs. Ptlerton. AM 
1-3998.
LORETTA’S DRAPERIES. Colo CUritant. 
M cetiorkt. Oood vartoty ta kodtag 

• ^ .* * " ” *“ * PFlMi. AM »4M7.UU Robta.
B E ^ .  BUTTONS and buttcnhelte. AM 
4419t. 1TI7 Benton, Mri. Creeker.

MISCELLANEOUS J7
SPECIAL ORDERS 
PIES AND CAKES 
MADE TO ORDER

CALL
AM 4-6964 or AM 4-2819

FARMIR'S COLUMN
P|5*0W  CANBmod tar solo. BsoNett, l i t i  Oregg

h o v e y «  
w M i ' K
poo whi
9or 111

wiS

1301

US

Used Rig 
tor aad  I  
coBtroto 
1951 Mod 
E leetrle i 
coB trato  
Mark SO 1 
coatoeto  
1956 Modi 
Electric i 
1953 Modi

OUTBOA 
MECI 

COMP] 
UAMl 

We A n  
Lrtm

Johntor
IN Mala

MERCHJl
BUILDING

H. J. “S 

BRICK

806 Scurry

2x4'i ft 2 
8 to 20 f t  
4x8 Vo** A
Plywood ., 
Cedar Shii 
(red label) 
Corrugated 
(striMigbRn
15lb. Aspl 
(432-ft) .. 
1x6 Sheath 
(dry pine) 
2-0X6-8 Ms 
Slab Doon 
2x4 P recis 
Studs ___

I.UBBOCK 
2802 Ave. : 
Ph. SH 4-2

noUSEHO

EVERY!

BUY 
FOR H( 

M
$03 Lam es

Goc

Used
Painted

All 
On 

We Givi
R&H

Big
n

IW4 JohnK

USEI

2-Piaca Bs
Nice..........
l^ F o o t R( 
E xtra d e a  
U m ed Oak 
*-Pieca Sei
M ee ........
R-Píace Cb
F o n  H x e  (

SftH <

AND



I that to 
S M A N I

VICI
■ OLYMPIC

AM MUS

RaptooMMiito

V. Big Spriag; 
TV. Labboefc: 
tiaa pahitohad 
tlM aecoraey

LOO

•  Aaawtr
mpl* Bapttot Ch 
rr) Como 
«•ar’i  Bout 
ton* Ûobol 
tP a n d *If* "T'
JepboM Timo nri
■attiorort#
ritiry  TbMtro 
{n OS

wUn(
kmoro Throo 
i*n Tima 
icoTond 
uco Fraalor 
iwa
oo Raafer 
u Suunna 
to PI«7boaM 
ekto OI«Maa 
IDAIDOkO mrlj-BlnU 
vrm eo Walk 
OTia 
in OS

ona
•*»•atbar
ifhaimaara 
1, Suianna 
to  PU 7h. 
ara D onarta
ontry Ttma 
Bumokt
aa For Tba Monay 
raraaaa Adv. 
iwa 
aalbar
tort#
Ita Owl Thaatra

I
ma Autry 
f a r  Xa'i Baat 
ipalckla Party 
lopla Ara Fanny 
>rry Como 
t ry  Lawlt 
M lla rria fa  
tt Parada 
awraaea Walk 
aark JobUaa 
awt 
'aathar 
porta
arrtofa la a
ira ta  ASair
S R

T. ra DatroU 
owlinc
amara Thraa 
ltd BUI Blekok 
nooaarad 
rrol Flynn 
ona Rancar 
h, Snaanaa 
kO PI»aoaaa 
ackia dlaaaoa 
unamoka 
klrly-Blrda 
awraaea Walk [OTla
Ifaon

liay Daan Iti.
Y. ra Oatrott

owUnt
antera Tlirea 
'Ud BUI Hlckok 
ncorarad 
rrol Flynn 
ha Buccaneara 
h. Suaaaaa 
kO Playbouaa 
aekla Olakaoa 
unamoka 
Mir JUla In a  J  p 
tfoaa Roaa" 
l(n Oft

AO Maket 
Ì 17th

>LUMN
JS

rallona. Mra. TIppla. 
A014.______________
WO. maadln«, awaat* 
natloaa. •  A. If.* •

8 lowing, n r  Baat

m iB i. »  Taara Ba- 
trdi Boolaraid AM

battana, battaabelaa. 
ona. t n  Dooglaa — 

Mra. Fataraen. AM

HUBS. Cafa curtahn. 
rartaty of loading 

prtaaa. All MM7.

and bgllanhnlaa. AM 
Mra. Croakar.

rs J7
ORDERS 

D CAKES 
3 ORDER
UL
ir AM 4-2810

»LUMN

GRAND OPENING
OF The

AUTO-MAGIC CAR WASHER
Thursday, Fridoy ond Soturdoy 

Juné 6-7-8

hov* your cor WASH-WAXEO* 
wHh 'PURPLE MAOIC' ihom - 
poe whilo U-woit; moybo 8, ^
9 or 11 minutos, topsi *

eRIND OPINI N6 SPtCfi

DOUBLE S&H GREEN STAMPS 
With Each Woah Job
JIM RAOUL'S 

Humble Service Station
ATLAS TIRES —  ATLAS BA TTERIES  

1301 Gregg AM 4-8591

DENNIS TH E M EN A CI

USED MOTORS 
SPECIAL

Used Rig—25 HP JohnsoB Me
ter and Lymaa boat
coDtroto .............................  $550
1158 Model Mark 30 Merearj. 
Eleetrle etart. with
coBtreto ...........................  |S75
Mark M Mercory. With 
coBtreto .............................  $200
1150 Model Sea King U HP.
Electoie etart ................... $225
1151 Model Sea Bee U HP $110
OUTBOARD MOTOR REPAIR 

MECHANIC ON DUTY 
COMPLETE SUPPLY OF 

MARINE EQUIPMENT 
W# Are Aathortoed Dealer for 

LariOB CreetUae Boato

Jim's Sporting 
Goods & Jowtiry

Johnson Soo-Horso Doalor 
IM Mala Dial AM 4-7474

MERCHANDISE

MERCHANDISE

BUILDINO MATERIALS LI

H. J. "Sunbeam’' Morrison 

BRICK & TILE SALES 

806 Scurry St. Pho. AM 4-2971

PAY CASH 
AND SAVE

2x4 'n f t  2x6’8
8 to »  f t  ..............
4x8 Va** A.D.
Plywood ................. .
Cedar Shinglee
(red label) ............
Corrugated Iron 
(strongbam) ........
15-lb. Asphalt Felt
(432-ft.) ...................
1x6 Sheathing
(dry pine) ............
2-OxM Mahogany
Slab Doors ............
2x4 Precision Cut 
Studi ......................

$ 7.25
$ 9.95
$ 9.95
$ 9.95
$ 2.69
$ 5.65
$ 5.30
$ 5.95

HOUSEHOLD GOODS U

SPECIALS
Used Chain ...................  $3.00 up
Used Bedroom Suite ....... . $49.50
9x12 Fiber Rugs ............ -... $18.96
THOMPSON FURNmJRE 

1210 Gregg Dial AM 4-6981

GOOD USED 
AIR CONDITIONERS 

Squirrel-Type 
125.00 and im.

id Swap
FURNITURE BARN
We Buy Sell and

And Pawn Shop
2000 West 3rd Dial AM 4-908$

APPLIANCE SPECIALS
1—Deluxe Model BEINDIX Ironer.

Lika New.......................... $100.00
1—BENDDC Gyromatie Washer 

With Matching Dryer. .. $189.95 
1-11 Cubic Foot LEONARD Re

frigerator. Deluxe Styling With 
Across The Top Freiezer. Full
Year Warranty............... $109.95

1—Full Size KALAMAZOO Gas 
Range. Perfect Condition. $99.95 

1-8500 CFM Air Conditioiier With 
Pump. Good Condition.

TERMS AS LOW AS $5.00 DOWN 
AND $5.00 PER MONTH.

BIG SPRING 
HARDWARE

’ll6TEN.09Rr. W49 HERE 06fOR61HATAVM jrë
06NN»$' T i ^ î  t t m É T Á Ñ i i iM fT i f y ^ T O P í f u .a f í t r v

LIFETIM E GUARANTEED MUFFLERS
FREE INSTALLATION—WHILE YOU WAIT

PERCO M UFFLER SERVICE
901 EaM Ird. Phone AM 4-0451

M ER CH A N D ISE’
HOUSEBCU» CKIODS U

USED APPLIANCES
1_17" Croetoy TV Table

Model .............................  $97-50
U ” Overtone Televtoioii. Mahog
any Finish* Uke New.........$100.50
I—OVfc Cubic Foot Crosley Refrig

erator .............................  $87.50
1—16-foot upright Carrier h o m e  
freezer. Three year warranty on
un it L tte n e w ............................$206

STANLEY 
HARDWARE CO.

“Your Frlaadly Hardwara"
308 Runnels Dial AM 4-8221

MUST SELL
S ROOMS OF FURNITURE

AT ONCE

LEAVING TOWN
433 HILLSIDE DRIVE

Can Be Seen After 5 p jn . Friday 
Alao All Day Saturday

OPEN UNTIL ALL 
FURNITURE SOLD

Also
Plumbing Tools and Fittings 

For Sale

11S.U7 Main Dial AM 4-5385

VEAZEY 
Cash Lumber

LUBBOCK 
2802 Ave. H 
Ph. SH 4-2329

SNYDER 
Lamesa Hwy. 

Ph. 3-6612

HOUSEHOLD GOODS L4

EVERYBODY’S FURNITURE
NEW-USED 

BUY-SELL-TRADE 
FOR HOME. CABIN. LAKE 

Melvin Loudamy
503 Lamesa Hwy. AM 3-2791

Gocxl Selection 
Of

Used Air Conditioners 
Painted and Ready To Go 

15.00 up.
Floats 
Pumpe 
Tubing 
Fittings 

Pads
All Kinds of Service 
On Air Conditioners 

We Give SftH Grem Stamps
R&H HARDWARE

Big Spring’s Finest 
FREE PARKING 

B04 Johnson__________ AM 4-7738
USED FURNITURE

V A L U E S

8-Pieoa Bedroom Suite.
Nice........................................  159.95
l^Foot Refrigerator.
Extra clean ........................ $89.95
Umed Oak China ...............  $19.96
8-Piece SectifHial. Extra
Nice .....................................  $88.96
^Pieoe Chirame Dinette . .  $39.95 
Fon 8tae Oat Range ......... $18.95

SAH GREEN STAMPS

Good HouieLniiiî

AND A f f LIANCIS

DIM AM 44811

FLOOR SAMPLES
One of a kind—some less t h a n  
wholesale. This week only—Sofa 
Bed and Chair. Double Dresser, 
both suites, while they last, for 
ONLY $199.95.
Just Received—Several hundred 
yards of carpet. Wholesale Prices. 
REPOSSESSED—BIG DISCOUNT 
Down at the Used Store—Living 
Room Furniture. Bedroom Furni
ture, Refrigerators, Ranges. In 
fact, a large amount and some 
Just like new.
WHEATS Furniture t o  the place 
to get your Big Dtocoonta and we 
will prove what we say.

U J lv E a lS
115 East 2nd 
Dial AM 4-5722

5(H West 3rd 
Dial AM 4-2806

FOR SALE: 1 lunf wlnaow-typ« Ckrrter 
■Ir-condUlonert. Dial AM 3-UtS. 12M 
Mount Vernon.

LIVING ROOM SUITES 
TWO-PIECE—BEIGE

Reg. $179.95

NOW
$159.88

TWO-PIECE—ROSE 
GREEN OR CHARCOAL

Reg. $209.95

NOW
$189.88

TWO-PIECE—SECTIONAL
Reg. $168.95

NOW
$99.88

TWO-PIECE—RED 
GREEN OR ROSE

Reg. $199.96

NOW
$159.88

Montgomery Word
214 West 2rd. Dial AM 4-8261
4-ROOMa OP tunttor«, 
MOdKlonor witti flttta>( ■ 
4-S4M or MM171.

WRIGHT
EVAPORATIVi COOLER

Pada

WESTERN AUTO
2M Mahl AM 44241

Ï Ï
ÈUM  Or jr a ta :  àaumm MMw uSEa Mi aOMr lUmmTm âfStC

f r e i

LARGE SELECTION 
Of Good Used 

REFRIGERATORS
Ideal for (Jabin or 

Apartment

Several Good Used Gas 
Ranges—Priced to Sell!

1—New Automatic 
HOTPOINT WASHER

L. I. STEWART
APPLIANCE 

306 Gregg AM 4-4122

Man, you are not by yourself! 
What a lot of them come in here! 
We understand all about the jam
von can be in — for $300 you 
haven’t got! Yon ahould see that 
b ig  SMILE when they walk out 
with that check for $300! Or 
$500 or 1900. LOOK: $15.54 per 
month (24 montha) repays that 
$3(X) h m  — and you get a big 
amile from US every time. Sul^ 
ject to naual credit reouirements, 
aa tn rally . But quick, private, 
friendly, like you want i t  Get 
yooraeU on down here and get

New, tonight!

S.I.e. LOANS
\

gjn r  affewwwefffWffv W h  ^

410 E. Third 
Dial AM 4-5241

AUTQIéOBILgS_________ M
AUTM '# < »  BALE Ml
lam co liito m . radio,' ateser. «bue 
iré is , ela. M mS m O. AM i s i u .  Bitaoskm

PIAMOS L6

HAMMOND ORGANS

NEW k  USED PIANOS

JENKESS MUSIC CO.
-M rs . P itm an-

117 E. Third AM 4-4221
BALDWIN k  WURUTZER 

PIANOS
Ask About Rental Plan

ADAIR MUSIC CO.
1708 Gregg AM 4-8301

SPORTING GOODS U
BOAT lU PA Ilt ibop. ffborflau UU, I». 
«t i Ustlen , ngfcitlna and m oul ropolr. SOI 
Im » » »  Btahway. AM 1-MBl

MISCELLANROUS LU
POfc aALB; Z CUrlMt«. Z batoiu, also 
1-ZO teck boys* stdowslk btcyel*. AM esizi atur S:SS.
r a w  AMD oted roeerds. ZS e m u  eoak 
a t Beeasd akap. ZU Maki.
r a  OBMTLS. be kted. to tkai axpamlTa 
carpai, e l m  H v t t t  Bios Lastra. B it 
Sprfac ■ardwart.
WANTED TO BUY U 4
WAMT TO BUT-OoUlda naoa a«aar alca. Dial AM SSSSO i

AUTOMOIILIS M

AUTOS PM t SALE Ml

aayce; Ban 
■ a a lm  Mi 
to m  toiakr 
aed Buubiii 
lea. An kad] 
■arvlee. P a e .^ ,  
^ s  Z s iñ tM  Moll 
n s ts ia . PBdaeal T*1

daUyarySftw
a. MC

PO« XMMBOIAn
Boyce; BcnUcy, yacuon. i t O ' i . ____

MorrW Minore. Trtuawk. B m
------9  SUBca Wacoa. Htlhnaa Mlaz
iwnheaena Up to IS mllss par cal* 

kady tt^M . AuUiarWad aalet aad 
PaeIttT  M M d  B ^  ‘ 
parted Molar. 4U :

BBW USrnLLMABS. »aaaatti. Metre* 
r il i n . *niiiiiMliA Jecoars aad MVt; Sedm. BarMepe. Omrertlblee, Mama wmmt f a i r  ewHyed. Piam StlShSliSS —m nOet per caBoo — IS MPR —Tradee --------
LeeaT 
» •  ■

aai m — oa mrn •*■espiad — Teraw Otferad — riae SeawtaiS Z lA r  far —Tm i'i SpartCkri. ÜsitlanA

a s m s f i .  C a l AM 4*Tftl or ombc. oa oak
siiMC!'T S w iM S n !v ii3 r̂. tin «aal

FOR SALE 
OR

TRADE
1980 MERCURY 

4-DOOR

$M Scurry DIM AM 442M

W E,H A VE MOVED
To Our New Location 

710 W. 4th Pho. AM 4-4411

Clawson & Abernathy 
Used Cars

’55 CHEVROLET 4-door. Air con
dltioned ................................. $1295
2—’55 4-door FORDS. Radio, heat
er. ovoxlrive. Each ............  $1195
’51 CHEVROLET Bel Air Sport 
Coupe. Radio, beater and Power 
Glide...........................................  1950

TOP QUALITY CARS
'54 Belvedere PLYMOUTH 4*door. 
Radio, heater, white tires. .. $995 
’55 CHEVROLET Bel Air V-8, 4- 
door, beautiful two-tone green $1395 
’54 CHRYSLER New Yorker De
luxe 4-door. Power Steering, pow
er brakes   $1295
’54 PONTIAC Star Chief Custmn 
4-door. Radio, heater and Hydra-
matic ....................................  $ 995
'53 CHEVROLET Deluxe
4-door ....................................  $ 795
'46 PLYMOUTH 2-door. Radio,
heater, solid and slick .......  $ 175
BILL GUINN USED CARS

700 West 4th AM 4-8826

206

SKEnCB

CHEVROLET V-8 2-door $1396
FORD 2-door .................  $1095
STUDEBAKER V 4 . . . .  $ 786
FORD 6<ylinder ...........$ 396
CHAMPION 4Kioor ....... $ 396
FORD 2-door ................. $ 295
OLDSMOBILE 96 .........$ 305
MERCURY 2-door .........$ 295
CHAMPION converUble $ 365
CHAMPION Coupe .......  $225

FORD 4-door ................. $ 196
B U K ^ Super 4-door —  $ 225 
STUDEBAKER H-ton . $ 985

McDo n a l d  
MOTOR CO.

Johnson Dial AM 3-2412

. DUB BRYANT
2—’52 GMC ^-toa Pickups.
1 -  52 CHEVROLET tk-toB Pickup. 
1—*51 CHEVROLET H4on Pidnip. 
1—'54 FORD H4oa Pickup.

911 East 4th
IMS OLMMOBILB . Vr 4-DOOB. Badlo. baalar, kydraamUa. Spaalal ikla vatk. 
SUM. fU iasi «B.

It IMS Madal T Fard. IdtM M aaad isadlllsa DM AM

VOSmAO • « A S » ,  hmiar. jM d  
. a s «  amt aavwo. SUM. la a  a l 
I l io r r j .  AM 4d n £

TEUCU FOB lA IX
roso tMfc. Bi aaad MMMr. BMwalar, bora Iwa maral, mir 

AM MUS aliar S-M .
M2

FOB SAUZ: MM Oaa biM am  M tmt 
BMaMniar. Sara MM. Apply rtar Cap 
K a k c a M .

Top Prices 
Paid For Cleon

USED CARS  
On A  New 

1957 PON TIAC
Low Finance Rotes
MARVIN WOOD 
1 PONTIAC G

904 East 3rd DUI AM 4-5539

DEPENDABLE USED CARS
I C E  PLYMOUTH Club Coupe. H u  radio, heater, overdrive, 

tinted glass and white wall tires.

/ C Q  CHEVROLET 44oor. C A O C
Black finish..........................................................

4 C  C  CHEVROLET V4 4-door sedan. Has radio, overdrive 
and heater.
Two tone blue and ivory.............................  ▼ U O a #

sedan. Has good rubber. O  C
Extra clean..........................................................

4 C ^  FORD Mainline 24oor sedan. Has radio, C l A A C  
heater and white wall U ru ........................  ▼ J

4 C X  FORD Customlinc 4-door sedan. Equipped with radio, 
heater and overdrive.
Two tone green and white.............................  ^

4 C ^  PLYMOUTH Belvedere spoit coupe. H u  radio, heater, 
overdrive, tinted g lau  and power pack.
Two-tona finish, grey and white ...........

4 C  O  CHEVROLET 44loor sedan. H u  radio, heat- C
er and Power-Glide. Two-tone white and blua ▼ F  0 9

^ C  C  DODGE Coronet 4-door sedan. Radio, beatar, overdrive 
g o o d tir« .
two tono blue............ .......... .........................  9  1 4 9 9

JONES MOTOR CO, INC.
DODOE •  PLYMOUTH 

101 Grogg DUI AM 4A1S1

W e W ill Not Knowingly 
Be Undersold

A  FORD Fairlane 3-door. Haa Fordomafic, radio, beatar. 
white wall t i r u  aad factory air condiUoner. Like new. 
A new car C100K
ia every respect............................................. 9  I T T 9
FORD CuatotnUne 2-door. Radio, heatar, Fordomatic. 
and white wall U ru. An extra clean car. Original in
side and out. Only $345.00 trade-in or down payment 
win finanoe.

^ 5 3  f o r d  Custoniline 2-door. Radio, heater and new white 
kwkF wall tires. This is a  perfect family car. C X O C

A solid blue finish.......... .................................. 9 0 ^ 9
4 C ^  LINCOLN 4-door. H u  hydramatic, radio, beater, white 

wall t i ru ,  power windows and power seats. This is the 
one that mads a short order of the C 7 0  C
Mexico road race in '52.................................. 9 '

f  C  A  OLDSMOBILE ’98' 4-door. Has hydramatic, radio, heater.
^  new transmiuion and a C  O  A  C

______ perfect engine. Only .......................................

ä ^ T Ä S I.I!
500 W .4th DUI AM 4-7424

KEN GARFF TRAILER SALES
Needs Yeer  8ma0 Trailer Hsese 

CHECK THE TEADE-IN VALUE NOW 
Ob a

New Or Used
ABC—PAEAMOUNT—KIT—FRONTIER 

TOWN A COUNTRY 
CemlBg Sm b  — The New Detroiter

The Finest ColUctlon Of MoblU Hemes 
•  WidM end 10 Wides

J -  F . W A L L I S i-M a n a g a r
3300 West 80 Dial AM 4-5921

AUTOMOBILES M, AUTOMOBILES M
TEAZLE2I8 M2 fEAlLBRS MS

SALE! SALE! SALE!
BRAND NEW MOBILE HOMES FOR IMMEDIATE SALE 

ONLY Vi DOWN PAYMENT

ONLY 2 GOOD USED MOBILE HOMES
If you don’t have the full down payment—you 

can park it on our lot until it is made.
BANK RATE OF INTEREST

BURNETT TRAILER SALES
Where You Get More For Less Difference 

1608 E. Srd S t DUI AM 4-6209
AUTOMOBILES M
AUTO M HtnCE 2 0

DERINGTON 
GARAGE

AUTO PABTi AMD
MACBINB w o n  

S08N X 2ed IM A M » « 4 I
SEAT COVERS

Made Te Order 
‘IS FORD V-C PicfcBp 
’$1 OMC P ld n p .

EMMET HULL
610 E. 3rd AM 4-6522

un *«w  l»aw" iMMr brnm. U tm*. i HERALD WANT ADS 
M T  RISULTE

CLASSIPIRD DISPLAY

Clothesline PeUe 
MADE TO OEDBE 

Now and Usod Plpo 
Structural Steel 

Water WeU 
landed Public 
White OutskU 

Surplus Stock 
I 2 J 0  OolUn

BIG SPRING 
IRON AND 

METAL
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E V E R Y  C A R  A  Q U A L H  Y
" A s k  Y  our  Î'* in n (I '

# E AL BUICK Hardtop ftdeor 
9 0  ifiiisn Immacolate i«- - 

aide a a d  out Factory air 
condiUoned. Premium tlroe. 
Here’a groat value.

warranty. $2985
/C X  mercury Monterey 

9 0  aport aodan. Beauti
fully appointed toatber interi
or, air conditioacd. Truly a 
thoroughbred.

warranty. $2485 
/ r r  mercury Mootdair

9 9  converUble coupe .  
Merc - 0  - MaUc, cooUneatal 
•pare tire. It’a C 1 0 Q C  
a thoroughbred. 9 * ^ ® 9
/ r r  mercury Montclair 

9 9  hardtop. It haa claee. 
Thoroughbred C 1 0 I IK  
performance. 9 1 ^ 0 9
/ r  4  MERCURY Moetarey 

9 * t Ndan. ngh parfociD- 
ance Merc-O-Matie d r i v e ,  
leather end ayloa iatorior. Tha 
performance atar oi the mad-

p r i « c u « .  ^ 1 2 8 5

/  r  r  FORD Cuatomline ae-

Premium tfrw. $1585
/M y  CHEVROLET Fleet- 
“9 * line H a r d t e p .  You 

want a fine one C Í O C  
like thia one. 9 * ® ^

^ 5 3
booIb» power bIoob
In k e s . nyloB and 
tortor. E ’s beaoUUL D th m  
Uke a  dream. Neüriag irndd 
befiM T C I A I S

/ r  y  MERCURY épocS •»- 
9 9  dan. A beaadftd twa 

toM fiaiah. DuM mhaasL

$985
/ r y  F O R D  S ad « . F-A

¿ 1 * ’”  $885
/ r y  BUICK 4door Sadai. 

9 9  it’g aa ak a  a t

$ 9 8 T
/ ^ 2  BUICK Riviera

drive. Y « il”n $ * C T O C  
find a Mow ear. 9 '  ® 9
#r4% m er c u r y  aport « - 

9 d b  Han- It'S a  car any- 
OM couM ba proed of. Tha
^̂ î sBz prioa. "•$785
/ r i  (XJ)6M0BILE Sedan.

5 1 v » i ,  8 2 8 5

/ r / f t  BUICK Special aedaa.
9 v  win m a k e  a  groat

eecood car fur C O f t C  
work and play, 9 ^ ® 9

Iniinaii .li'iu’s l̂ol(•r ('<i.
Y o u r  L i n c o l n  a n d  M e r c u r y  D«.al> r

403 Runnels DM AM A O S#

HOT DEALS FOR HOT DAYS 
ENJOY YOUR VACATION

/ r x  OLDSMOBILE *81' 4-door aedan. Hm  factory a k  com
90 diUoning. radio, heator, o « t  oevon and piouJum  whEa 

wall U ru.

/ C ^  OLDSMOBILE ‘88’ tnloor aadaa. Equipped wUh b y te -
9 «  maUc. radio, heater, tailored aeat coven aad good 

tiru . Real nlot aad originaL Priced U go.

/ e |  OLDSMOBILE Super “a r  4*door aodan. Equippad with*
9 1 radio, beetor, hydramatic, tailored aeet covura « d  

good Urea. Original throughout

ALL CAES SAFBTT lE W E P FOE TOUIE FEO racnO N

SHROYER MOTOR CO.
AuthorlsadI OMsmoblle OMB Dm I «

424 East Third Dtol AM 4-4B2S

A MOBILE HOME 
FOR EVERY PURPOSE

NASHUA—MAGNOLIA—4.0N I STAR—M IN S L ii 
Ona, Twe And Three Bedroeme
QUALITY AT LOW, LOW COST 

Complete Hookep Fanilzlied FREE with pereheae of a 
Mebile Home.

'87—SS faat M agulla D otau  a u  
New g aa raa tu ..................................

Used eahrS

Compare P ric«  Before You Buy

W AYNE'S 
MOBILE HOMES

1800 W. Srd and 1900 W. 4Hi —  Big SpHng 
Let No. 1—2600 Woodlawn South, Den iw n, T e s «

ARE YOU READY?
W t Art! Look At Thoto Pricot!

"SHOP OUR LOT OR WE BOTH LOSE MONBr*
/ CBEVRCXÆT Bol Air

$1095

/ e  9  LINCOLN 4-door. Fully 
9 9  «quipped.

$1095
/ r ^  PLYMOUTH 4-door. 

9 «  Fishing c a r  deluxe.

S395aervice. Only Qr a# ^

/ C O  OLDSMOBILE Super 
9  9  ‘gg* 4-door. Looks and 

runa good.
Prlcod to sell.
/ C  A  BUICK Special 4*door. 

9 V  Sharp Utile car for

$295
/ C A  CHEVROLET C l u b  

9 «  Coupe. Secood car de- 
luxe. It’g C A O C
ready. Only 9 * * ^ 9

/ C A  F O R D  V-8 Victoria 
9 A  coapa.

0 «  owner.
It’ic lo « .

Good rubber.

$795

4-door. Radio, heater

$695
/ C  A  BUICK Hardtop. New 

9 * t  rubber, poww oteor- 
Ing and power brakae. Sure

a? $1595
/ C  A  MERCURY 44ioor. Lo- 

9 * #  cal one owner. Ctoaa- 
eat in town. Radio, heatar and 
Marc-O-MaUc. Better

S57- $1295
/ C A  D(hx ;e  v-i  ftdoor. 

9 9  Local owner.

Si*’“  $695
/ V A  BUICK Sup« V 4 4- 

9 9  door. Radk. h aek r
- k n - k - .  ^ 1 0 9 5

/ C l  CHEVROLB? ftdior, 
9 1 Radk and heater.

S S rsT  $295
/ C A  CHRYSLB 4 -d H r . 

9 U  8be’aM reaM ek .IM it
E. YM*!
buy R. Only 9 9 ^ 9

/ C  A  FORD V-S 4-door. Bat-

$495
"OUR TERMS ARE ALWAYS FAIR"

McEWEN MOTOR CO.
i l l  A Geugi _____
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TODAY A SATURDAY
0»M U itt,  AielU « •  ft Tie

COLOR CARTOON

TONKH4T 
A SAT. m m m

T»iS-SCREEN  
CRIVt - IN THEATRE

<NPEN 7:M 
ADULTS Me 

r  KIDS FREE

2 ACTION HITSI
T HE Y ALL  C A R R I E D  T H E  S C A R '

VfVICA

XOTTENUNDFOItSBUiRBOND

SMtWie e*v

A L S O
•  DALI RONRTSON

•  FRANK LOVUOY
IN

'^ l A C H H I A D ^
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ftlftOt BU<M BONNT AND SYLVESTER CARTOONS

Family Reunited
M n. ytrglm Wytt. SI, at LewisrlBa, Aifc., faeaS bar faer childrae 
la Kaeaai City, Kaa., after aa U-naath laarch aver aneli af tha 
aatiaa. Sha taM Wyaadatte Caoaty District Caoit aatharities she 
lari saw her chOdrea Dec. 15. 1S55. at Pifcott. Arie. Mrs. Wysa 
related that her hasbaad, Walter Wyss, SI, aad the childrea «Us- 
appeared while she was attaadiag chareh. Sha hopea ta wla cos- 
tady af the childrea, left to right. PhilUp. 7( Arthar, 3, held by 
Mrs. Wysst Rhaada. I ;  aad Michael. 4.

Legislature Okays 
Building Program

AUSTIN un—About II  million '$3,500,000 estimate was made be-
doUars for land, cement, mortar
and a lot of pink granite was au-
thorized by the 55th Legislature 
to construct state office buildings 
and hospitals.

State Building Commissioner 
Ralpfa R. Wolf said: “Enough 
money was provided to complete 
construction of the Supreme Court 
building and start work on a state 
offlee building.’’

The last Legislature had appro
priated six mUlioa dollars toward 
the construction of both buildings. 
Another |3.M1,035 was added by 
this year’s lawmakers.

An additional $3,500,000 token 
from the motor vehide inspection 
fund will be used to construct 
an archives building. It also will 
house the state library and gen- 
end i»wd office.

A new bailing  for the State 
Insurance Board would have to be 
constructed within the next three 
years from “excess funds" under 
the bill which would reorganize 
the present board. It did not pro
vide a specific amount nor appro
priate any money. However, a

TONIGHT ONLY, 11:30
ADULTS SO. — KIDDIES FREE

2 1st RUN TH RILLERS!
Start Your Summer Vacation 

By Attondin Our Doublo

HIT NO. 1

"HORROR
SHOW"

WE

THRILLS AND 
CHILLSI

HIT NO. 2

mCNTMAlE TMRIUS BIYONO l l l l i f !

fore passage of the measure.
A total of $7,853,555 was appro

priated for the board for hospitals 
and special schools. Acting Direc
tor James A. Giddings said it wai 
about $2,200,000 lesa than expected 
because the legislators did not 
give the board the 1-cent-a-pack 
cigarette tgx money it received 
in past years for construction.

Texas Employment Commission 
headquarters here also will have 
a  new offka building. It was given 
$3,150,000 for construction.

Not overlooking improvement 
poasibilities in present state build
ings, the Legislature put aside 
$1,201,633 for air conditioning of 
the House and Senate chantoers 
phu some committee rooms.

Wolf said contracts for the air 
conditioning will be awarded as 
soon as possible. Air «nn«H*toniiig 
in other parts of the Capitol is 
planned later, be said.

Another $M.M0 was appro
priated for remodeling the pres
ent land office building and $in ,- 
500 for purchase of the stmctuiw 
which houses the Stria Building 
Conomission.

Construction of the Supreme 
Court building already has start
ed. It will be air conditi<med and 
have a pink granite outside, sim
ilar to the Capitri. Completion is 
expected Aug. 1, 1950. Wolf said.

He said bids will be taken in 
August for construction of a pink 
grulito office building near the 
Supreme Court area. This would 
house many of the departments 
now in the Capitol, where remod
eling is scheduled to make more 
offices available for the lawmak-
ers.

The $4,735,581 office building is 
expected to be completed Jan. 17, 
1960, Wdf said.

A MM)ed mental health research 
dinie to be conatructed in the 
Golf Coast area will cost $1.848,- 
000, Hospital Board Acting Direc 
tor Giddinga said. He said another 
$2,209,490 was approfviated to con
struct a school for the mentally 
retarded, also in the coast area.

Tha lawmakers authorised fu
ture construction of a 500-bcd 
mental hospital in conjunction 
with Um 60-bed clinic, but did not 
provide the funds.

Of the total $7.853,555 approprl 
ated to hospitals and special 
sdwols. $3,736,065 was for major 
repairs and replacement of build
ings. A new ward building for the 
Terrdl State Hospital took the 
langest slice with an $862,750 ap> 
profviatkw.

Pog« & Hanstn
CHIROPRACTIC CLINIC

1417 Gregg Dial AM 4A5M 
Casas Acoeptod

McGregor's Hip-Zip Visa-Versa Swimwear
IVY STRIPES . . .  in luxurious woven 
cotton styled for action. Reverses 
to contrasting color In block and 
grey, red and grey, and brown and 
grey. Hip-Zip style.
28 to 40 ................................  5.95

TARTAN PLAIDS . . .  in colorful 
combinations of red and block, 
brown and grey, brown and blue, 
and block and white. Also styles in 
print» of brown or blue. Hip-Zip 
styles. 28 to 4 0 ........................5.95

d
it's the barefoot rug b y . . .  

Cabin Crafts

Americans Have Lost Punch, 
Like Samson, Graham Says

NEW YORK WMSamson lost 
his punch when Delilah cut off his 
hair.

And that, Billy Graham told a 
crowd of 18,000 in Madison Square 
Garden last night, is what has 
happened to a lot of people today.

COLOR
CARTOONS

\

TONIGHT A SATURDAY'
Opea 7:01 — Adatto Sic 

Kids Free
2 TECHNICOLOR HITSI

m  nrai

JOHNSON • LAURIE
t 1 A L I O

PLUli t  COLOR CARTOONS

Just as Samson gradually suc
cumbed to Driilah and I<^ his 
God-given strength, Graham said, 
many modem Americans have 
gradually sunk in sin until their 
lives are devoid of spiritual vital
ity.

“Round and round they go, the 
same old routine, the same old 
grind,’’ he said. “Life has lost its 
anticipation . . .  its meaning . . . 
its thrill. Life has become a bind
ing. e m p t y ,  monotonous round

"It’s the sama kind of thing, 
Graham/added, that befell Sam
son, who was chained to the pris
on grinding mill, his eyes put out, 
gmng round and round.

The evangelist said that this

was a picture of the destructive, 
inner results of turning away from 
God, of wasted living—with sin 
building up more and more until 
It “blinds the soul within you’’— 
and puts you in bonds.

“I’d like to take you and shake 
you,” he declared, “ I know a 
cure—Christ! There have never 
been any bonds or habits that 
Christ couldn’t cure.”

He said the cumulative effects 
of sin are indicated in the person 
who once got a pang of conscience 
whenever he told a lie, but “now 
you can look a man straight in 
the eye and lie and it doesn’t even 
bother you.”

“Even our bodies decay partial
ly because of sin,” he said. ”Tbe

more we sin and dissipate, the 
more our bodies weaken and de
teriorate.”

Graham’s text was from Gala
tians 6:7-” . . . For whatsoever 
a man soweth that shall he also 
reap,” and from Judges 16:4-21, 
recounting the story of Samson.

At the end of Graham's sermon, 
569 people responded to his plea 
to “accept Christ.” So far, 13,320 
persons have taken this step.

Attendance at the crusade, now 
in its fourth week, has totaled 
410,000. The drive still has more 
than five weeks to go.

Graham said that “15 years ago 
you rarely saw anything in news
papers about religion.” but now 
news media are carrying more 
and more about the Gospel and 
religion, and readers ought to ap
preciate it.

TODAY A SATURDAY
Open 12:a — Adrito 41c 

Kids 10c .
2 BIO HITS ---------
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Gorilla As Giff
CINCINNA-n (f>-The Cincinnati 

Zoo has been promised a gorilla 
as a gift from the famed humani
tarian Dr. Albert Schweitzer. 
Three-year-old Penelope, a pet in 
Dr. Schweitzer’s medical mission 
in French Equatorial Africa, will 
make the long trip here with Dri 
Byron W. Bernard, zoo veterinar
ian.

WATCH REPAIR
1 To 3 Day Sorvico

Jomot N. Bowtn
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Ropairod. . .
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